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a number of years I have 
'ing in each Saturday 

r. ;dition of the Brown- ! 
Bui; tin a column by “ The 

« Í  ¡ The column reRularly 
Ql^ e place of Editor Jim 

pr ::;nal column in this 
Full of wisdom and 

.-4 . it was the contribution 
Rev. John Power. LI. D.. 

■-old rector emeritus ot 
Episcopal church at 

->( <1 and a member of 
!' .if Daniel Baker col- 

at Hrownwood for many

P. -I died Monday after 
Ilf only a few hours, 

rirath has revealed a 
'mn and a genuine re- 

frr ’ he aged man of God 
. ‘ .-nds far beyond the 

of the community to 
!■:>• devoted the better 

CÍ h.: life.

-  — England, he was edu- 
*: t: and served a-'’ a ;

:n the English schools j 
■e ' ming to this country 
8̂4 He was rector of 

in Nebraska for 20 
beic'. going to Brownwood 

•■4 His magnificent serv- 
) tl' it community and sec
t's; realized in numerous 
 ̂ Hi- was active in organ- 

3r. conducting chanties.
• .nization of the Brown- j 

; IT .i..>terial alliance. the 
¿ Í  commercial club

T d> ■ I ;,.pt.d into the Brown- 
■rnber of commerce, and 

luts. A short while 
thi Brownwood Business 
Pri.ft;:sional Womens club 

■ .'cd him at a county-wide 
nee in which he was describ

id "Hrownwood's most hon- 
cit;. i, n and as a man who 

ff ..'e il in any other citizen of 
Jl̂  gen. ation had given him- 
1 Í in . nstructive and self-for- 
|r I.' M .jce to the people.”

UNWILLING TO 
GO HALF WAY, 
SAYSCALVERT

Funeral for Infant
I at Home Tuesday
1

j Funeral service.s itir the infant 
iOn of Mr. and Mrs J. B. L...-  
ender re i .-ld Tuesda;- . l : - ; -  
• on at the family rtndcnce. Tne 
Re\'. Luther Pryi.r. pasior of Na.-. 
arene church conducted the - 
ices with burial in Oakwood

T e e r  Says Teachers 
Should Not Quit Re- [>j„ 
tirement Plan ^

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 W —Rob-j  ̂ K u l K  l o F
ort Calvert. »Pcsker <>f <hej 
house, today blamed mem
bers of the senate conference, Cisco students announced this 
committee on the general tax morning that a rally would be
bill for the futility of the held in the down’ own section of 
special session which ended Cisco tonight at 7 o'clock, and that 
vivetorHav entire pep squad and high
'  - ■ school Lobo band would partici-

‘Tf the senate conferees had.pgjg ^  making things “hot .n the' 
been willing to meet the house! tonight.- The band and
conferees half-way in the adjust-, sp̂ -tjori will meet at the!

OFFERS OF US 
ANO BRITISH 
TURNED DOWN

Trapped Defenders are 
Defiant as Japs Ad
vance

ment of differences on the tax 
rates and allocation provisions, I 
have no doubt but what the house

high school at 6;45, fifteen min
utes before the scheduled rally.

, and from tht- school will parade 
would have released its conferees • Seventh street ti yethcr. j
from the instructions which pre
vented them from sign.ng the re-1 All citizens able to d( aO, were|

, , . . .  J 1. .u ! requested by the students to mett*port prepared and tendered by the downtown and help them
senate conferees.”

Claude Teer, chairman of the

and help 
pep it up for the game w.th the 
Abilene Eagles tomorrow at the

teachers’ pension board, said that Eygies' field 
the teachers should not withdrawi

I is shown by the people of the 
town, the Loboes will have more 

; of a chance, or at least will feel 
j more like showing the Eagles a 
little of that old Lobo f.ght and 
spirit,” the students said-

from the retirement sys'em simp
ly because the legislature failed 
to provide the state money to 
match their contributions. He de
clared there would be no doubt in 
the next session.

----------------- 0-----------------

I). {). ( ’olirse in 
Hi"!i School

SHANGHAI, Oct. 28 '--Pi — 
American marines and British 
troops offered tonight to aid 
the withdrawal of a Chinese 
battalion trapped by the Jap
anese to end the menace of 
stray bullets falling in the in
ternational settlement. The 
defiant and almost certainly doom
ed battalion refused the offer and 
held grimly ‘.o the small area with
in Chinese Chapti which the re
mainder 01 their comrades aban
doned yesterday to flames. Japa
nese crowds and foreigners here, 
and worshipp.ng Chinese gathered 
on the settkment rooftops to 
watch the last stand.

Japanese advised American ma
rines to ake precautionary meas
ures against a possible severe ac
tion to wipe out the battalion.

Widespread fighting extended 
along the line running northwest 
toward Shangha..

Japanese reported further ad
vances in north China.

I . \ plained

Above are two views of the 
small coupe which was al
most demolished when it 
struck a truck on Highway

No. 23 nortli of Cisco yester
day morning. B. B. Childs, 
Harpcrsvillc farmer, was al
most instantly kilK-d when the

machine left the pavement and 
collided with the larger ve
hicle.

1 -1 mar. worthy of such acclaim 
indeed be missed.

• * •
smr on, you amateurs. The 

Texas Utilities company 
«dcasting trailer here today 

hold an amateur hour from 
to 8:30 this evening, offer- 
a prize to the high school 

dent whose presentation is 
adged the best. The program 

be broadcast over the Abi- 
radio station direct from 

trailer.

[The trailer broadcasting room 
eQuipped with an excellent 
no, and the program will ac- 
nniodate almost any kind of 

[number which the ambitious 
tateur wishes to present.

Union Thanksgiving Service 
Is Planned by Ministers

Sunday Schools for Ru-I John Kimmell“ Change of Heart ’ 
Is Hallowe’en Play

|ThO:'SO who desire to appear on

“ A Change of Heart,” a play 
written by Mrs. James Moore, will 
be presented Saturday evening at 
7:45 at the city hall by the gram
mar school P.-T.A. The cast will 
include several Ciscoans. Other 
.specialty number.s will include a 
style show, tap dances, and num
bers by the German band. The 
Lobo band will give a concert on

program—and it is open to j proceeding the play. An
r^body, although only high 
IlCOXTuirKD ON BACK FAOK)

I admission of 5 and 10 cents will 
I  be charged.

TN( 0 (HI the Air for Tliirlv
limites in Projiram Today r

|Cio(io was on the air for thirty 
’'otc: this afternoon, as the big 

model kitchen and broad- 
fint; vtation of the West Tex- 
' b’tilitics opened its facilities to 
**1 talent. The program went 
' *he air over the Abilene radio 
*'ion.
I The Rey jyj Applewhite

local announcer. Mrs. Ben 
Ruskopf and Mrs. Troy Powell 

presented in accordian num- 
Emest Hittson and Harry 

•*ler In other musical selec-

ral Areas Also Is, Dies at Graham 
Project

The Cisco ministerial associa
tion met last night in an import
ant meeting in which was includ
ed plans for union Thanksgiving 
services. It is planned to have 
a sunrise service at the Chris
tian church on Thanksgiving 
morning for all the churches ol 
the town and there to start 
Thanksgiving day off with wor
ship. The Rev. M. H. -Applewhite, 
pastor of the First Christian 
church, was named to conduct the 
services and announced tliat a 
program would bo arranged later

Another important undertaking 
adopted at the meeting was a

(CONTINl'KIr O N  BACK PAGE)

tions. while Secretary J. E. Spen
cer of the chamber of commerce j £ ^ c o n o m iC S  C la S S  
gave a brief talk on Cisco, its .. I l.-.i'mition, »nd 11» »dv..nt«c» for| Visits Kleiner Home
bu. îiiess and rc.-iidencc.

This evening from 7:30 to 8:30 The interior decorating class of 
I the home economics department of 

opportunity will be given to lo^-alL school, which plans to visit 
talent to “go on the air” with|^f,p different homes as a part of

•An explanation of the purpose 
of diversified occupation courses, 
such as are taught in Cisco high 
school and of the work that is 
being done here in preparing boys 
and girls for useful occupations 
when they have finished high 
school was presented to the Cisco 
Rotary rlub today by Ralph Bar
ton, director of the courses.

The program, which represents 
a practical departure in modern 
educational trends, has been in 
existence about six years. Mr. 
Barton said. It consists of cooper
ation between the school and 
business men in the training of 
students who work half time in 
the business studied and spend 
the remainder of the day in the 
school studying the theory of the 
vocation adopted and taking oth
er required school courses.

Clarence Dill, high individual in 
beef cattle judging in the recent 
state FFA contest at College Sta-

Revival Progresses 
’ at Church of God
I The revival at the Church o f ; 

God, being conducted by Rev. W 
S. Hancock, is progressing nice-, 
ly. Rev. Hancock preached his 
tiist sermon last night to a large 
congregation. There was on e  
consecration. |

Friends of the church were in-j 
vited to enjoy these services and 
help make the meeting a success.

Halloween 
(larnival Events , 
Are Annoinieed

Mrs. John Kimmell, former res
ident of Cisco, died suddenly at
her home in Graham yesterday program,
afternoon, a message to friendsj 
and relatives here said. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kimmell of Cisco went
immediately to Graham.

Funeral arrangements are not 
complete, pending wore from rel
atives in the east, but it was un- 
der.stood that burial would be in 
Cisco.

Her husband and two daughters, 
Joan and Maxine, survive.

The family left Cisco for Gra
ham a year ago.

Hallowe’en Program 
at Fast Ward Friday

amateur numbers. A handsome 
electric reading lamp will be pre
sented the high school student 
whose number is adjudged the 
best.

their class work, visited the home 
of Charles J. Kleiner, 1400 L ave
nue, this morning on their first 
trip. Other homcf will be visit
ed later.

A Hallowe'en program, consist
ing of a serie.'- of playlets present
ed by thi various rooms, a house 
of horrors and other features will 
bo presented at the oast ward 
school Friday evening. October 
29, it wa.s announced today.

Many interesting Hallowe'en 
booths have been arranged and 
refreshments of coffee and cook
ies will be served.

An invitation to persons of all 
ages, with a promise of plenty of 
fun, was extended.

with a description of the work 
and training that the livestock 
judging team of the scliool has 
done.

T. G. Caudle, who, incidentally 
is director of the vocational agri
culture department of the school, 
was program chairman.

Following is the calendar of 
events for the Grammar School 
P.-T.A. Hallowe'en carnival next 
Saturday:

2:00-6:00—West Ward candy sale 
in front of Garner's and Penney’s 
5c a bag. West Ward linen bas
ket stub box beside candy table. 
Tickets available.

7:30-7:40 — Rhythm band of 
west ward plays in front of Jen
sen’s Jewelry store, free.

7:30-8:30— West Ward fortune
telling in E. P. Crawford's office 
building, 5c.

7:30-8:30—West Ward ghost tent.
(CONTINI'ED ON PAGE 5)

Fun and Frolic Offered by l*-F\ 
at IlallmveVn l’ io»iam  Saturday

The Grammar School P.-T..A.I creation (some of our very own) 
will present a Hallowe’en program] ^vill be shown. What man 
at the city hall Saturda.v ziish'-j ■wouldn't give a dime to see some 
October 39, it was announced to  ̂ cisco's most prominent young
*^Tn planning the program, the' b«i=incss men parade across the 
program committee has tried to ¡stage in the style revue. It will 
remember the old adage that ‘‘va- bo the chance of a lifetime.

Funeral For 
1!. IF (iliilds at 
Harper>\ille

Funeral services will be held 
this attcrnoon at 3 o'clock it was 
announced today, for B. B. Childs, 
44. who was killed early yester
day when his car struck a truck 
on highway No. 23. The services 
will be held at Harpcrsville. his 
home, and last rites will be at the 
cemetery at the graveside. It was 
not anncuni cd who would preach 
the funeral sermon or who would 
be pallbearers but it was assum
ed that they will be from Har- 
persville. Mr. Childs is survived 
by his wife and two daughters, 
three sisters, three brothers, and 
his father who is a resident of 
Cisco.

Mr. Childs was traveling south 
along highway 23 when the acci
dent in which he was killed oc
curred. The small coupie which 
he was driving struck a heavy 
truck which was parked at the 
side of the road at the curve 
circling Randolph hill one mile 
north of town.

B, B. Childs was a lifetime resi
dent of Harpcrsville, a small com
munity north of Cisco, and was 
well known to people around Cis
co.

HOME HEAD SENTE.NCED
PUTM.AN. Conn., Oct. 28. i>P) 

— Judge Edward Quinlan today 
sentenced Philip Provandie, 65, 
dosposed head of the county 
home for children, to a year in 
jail for indecent assault. Charges 
were brought by three girl in
mate.'».

rlcty is the spice of life.” There 
will be plenty of variety and it 
will be spicy.

The Cisco Lobo band under the 
direction of R. L. Maddox, will 
play several numbers.

Ladies simply must not miss the 
“style show!”  Styles ol the latest

Weather

> ■■ 4T. a'- '

Those who will take part include 
O. L. Stamey, Horace Candley,
“Pop” Garrett, C. C. Duff, T. C.
Williams, Hal Dyer and A. D.
Starling.

Mrs. Ben Krauskopf and Mrs.
' (CONTTXTTTO ON BAC^ PAGE) COOL AND FAIR

WEST TEXAS; 
F.iir tonight and 
Friday. Cooler in 
the panhandle to
night.

EAST TEXAS: 
Fair and slightly 
warmer on the 
lower coast to- 
n ig h t ;  Friday, 
partly cloudy.

ÿ

^  ...
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IVamif WaiThoiise 
Is A^<uml lor 
(fomiaii IVrrilor\

C.OFiM.W Oct. 28 (Spci—As- 
suiunii' wa.' Tui->day uf this
wi-rk by tbf Ooimaii Luncheon 
club that It would underwrite 
the ii!Vv)unt ncce>>ary to supplv a 
warehou.'c in Gorman for the 
taimi is who arc members e( the 
Southwestern Peanut association, 
to store their peanut.'» in and 
there-by provide a market here 
for the peanuts that me associa
tion will purchase at 93 and 87 
cent.s per bushel respeetively.

The buildinK which has been 
used by thi' Carbon Peanut com
pany for storage, has been se
cured for this purtvise. and an 
application is beinis filed with the 
Commodity Credit corporation for 
the warehouse permit.

.\ctual buying of peanut.s is ex- 
pevti'd to start larly next wet'k. 
The government grader is already 
stationed in Brownwood and is 
i iui.'. to qualify the Ux'al grader 

on as thi warehou.se facilities 
h^.c been .secured, and these fa
cilities will be ready as siwn as 
the CommiKlity Credit corpora
tion approves the application, 
which we are informed bv offi-

!i I farno r.. w ill cxp=. i ici.cc iv.; 
ihia.i in obtaining their mone>
\- ien they --ell their peanuts. The 
i|,in on which the tarmers w ill, 

i - f i v i  ti.eir money tci their pva- 
iu,t IS ;-impl;> t!u.-,. A g’.adc; 
qualitud b.% tl.e government will 
grade the nuts and tlu ware- 
1'. luse man w ill issue a receipt for 
the weight and the grade, this 
may be taken to the local bank 
and cashed in the same manner as 
a check.

----------------o----------------

DISTRICT HEAD 
SAYS NIEETIRO 
IS BEST E V E R

Markiiijjs <»n Stale
IlijilnvaysWill 
Be Simplified

News From County 
4-H Clubs

KOKOMO i I.I B IS OI T - 
STANDING

According to a letter received 
by Ass t County -Agent Hugh F.
Barnhardt from L. L Johnson,| jjy numerous state and

Rural letter carriers of the 17th 
congressional district and their 
guests to the number of more than 
200 gathered at the Laguna hotel 
Saturday night for the annual 
meeting of the 17th district Rural 
Letter Carriers association which 
President Joe I. Nally of Trent 
described as the best such conven
tion that he had witnessed in any 
district of the slate.

The dinner, served on the roof 
garden of the hotel, was attended

regional
sta'c boys'club agent, the Kokomo officials of the association, post
Boys' 4-H club was declared the office department officials, city

cial;- of rhf association, will be a
matte: of 'm. v • f 

TL. F. d. r: ' R 
Dal!. '  h.:- tr.c r.' 
the piiyment of t

' days.
>e ve bank in 
■ V ready for 

;>eanuts, and

G U ILTY
br Kuiltv €>f fare-MTap- 

In « ! ^ n a1l find rnm forl in Star 
SinKle-eflxf Kiadi «. .Made tince  
IRKO b» the inven
tors of the original 
»afely razor. Keen, 
lo n g -la s t in g , u n i
form.

winner in the state 4-H club social; and county officials and by Cong, 
prcgre.ss contest, which was ju d g -, Clyde L. Garrett of the 17th dis- 
id  at College Station las*. Tuesday.' met. whose address was the prin- 
The social progress contest is cipal one on the program, 
sponsored by the RC.A corporal.on i Capacity of the roof garden was 
ot -America and in this contest | more than taxed to take care of 
hey try to select the most valu- the crowd, which was increasing 

-lole Boy> 4-H club in Texas to ¿t 9 o'clock.
that community in which it is or- I  .Among state officials of the ru- 
ganizi'd. | ral letter carriers organization at-

The club was directed in the | tending were President John Hood 
community by local 4-H club of Dallas and Vice President D. 
leader, L. R. Higginbotham. The E. Smith of Colorado City. Earl 
Kokomo Boys 4-H club was or- Slater of Clyde, Texas, editor of 
gan.zed about one and one-half \ the Texas Carrier, official publi- 

I years ago, and since that time it cation of the stale association was 
has grown to 16 members. .All 16 also a guest.

! members will complete their 4-H Inspector P. M. Juvenal of -Abi- 
1 club demonstrations this year and Icne was a speaker, as was Adolph 
. w ill turn in completed records. Gcue, of .Austin, state paymaster 
' This club had members on the for rural lefer carriers at .Austin. 
I poul’.ry and field crop state judg- W- L. I letchcr of Hamlin, treas- 
i ing team which placed third .n urer of the national ass^.ation, 
’ the state 4-H club judging con- was also a speaker. Officisls of 
i test. In additicn they had one the district association in addition 

bi V on ’ he state dairv cattle judg- to President Nally. included Elmer 
mg team. One of 'the Kokomo T. Gilbert of Roby, vice president 
members was declared ore of the tind Roscoe Reeves of Gorman, 
I'lO outstanding 4-H club gold district secretary
s*ar bov.s for 1937 Other speakers were \V. S

Tr.e Kokomo Boys 4-H club has Adamson of Eastland county
judge, who formally welcomed th«made several 'rips during the year. 

<uch as; One trip to College Sta- 
t.i'n. one Tip to the San Jac.nto 
iMttle grou.*‘ d<. a ’ rip ti' Galv -- 
t in. a trip t'l the Pan-.American 
I xi' >;tuc._ Icii per cent ..fend- 

I ,i!Ut t- all county rally, club Sun- 
i d ,v. an ■ encampments, a trip to

STAR
.. di' It t er. iimpnter.i. and 
-.i;iy icc.cr valuable -hort trips. 
T ;:.' clu'.-b' record w.ll be ,-ub- 
.Ti ;n 'be n.it.enal cic te-t tt) 
.. l et. '''i na'ii'i'.-il prizes.

B L A D E S
1'

FM CEM MD EVER-tEilOV lUZORS

c. -tol e .-ait s .'iccount for 25 
tir * f till ' nsumers' dollar 
.c L’ r.i;i.d -States. Some 21 per 
g ■ s tel cKiti'.ing and related

ZENITH FARM RADIOS
*  *  

*

W iiidcliarL^r
Costs Only 50c a 

Year to Operate

*  *  
*

500,000 Satisfied Users Can't Be Wrong. 
Europe, South America, the Orient 

Every Day or Your Money Bach
Sec the Wiiidcharger and Radio Models on 

Display at

HENRY SCHAEFER’S 
RADIO SHOP

Radio Sales and Service
701 D .\vcnne

gathering to the county; Gordon 
Wier ef .Abilene, who responded 
on behalf of the district organiza
tion O. T. Burleson, county judge 
of Jones county; and Burris C. 
Jackson. Hillsboro postmaster.

County officials were the special 
guests of the letter carriers be
cause uf the peculiar relation of 
their piobkms of cuunly road 
bu.lding to those of the carriers.

Mu.'-ic for the dinner was fur
nished by the Schaefer-Hittson or- 
chc.stia.

•Arrangements for the dinner ' 
were .n the hands of a local com
mittee headed by \V. L. Bo.vd., 
Seiving with Mr. Boyd were W. 
H. Hall. Sam King, J. A. Krisell 
and Postmaster Luther McCrea 
and .Assistant Postmaster Velma,

Motorists traveling L'nited States 
designated highways in Texas nc 
longer will be puzzled by a mul
titude of highway markers In 
thickly populated areas, according 
to instructions just issued by 
the Texas Highway coinmis.sion 
through Julian Montgomery, 
state highway engineer, ordering 
state markers taken down on 
such routes.

“ .After an exhaustive study of 
this whole matter of highway 
markings we have found that by 
simply using U. S. route markers 
it is much easier for the travel
ing public to follow such high
ways’’ said Mr. Montgomery. 
“ With the trend toward simplicity 
and elimination of confusion caus. 
ed by duplicate markers some 
thirty-five states are using U. S. 
markers exclusively to the satis
faction of all concerned.

“ .According to the present mark
ing, many places in the state, and 
especially the business districts of 
cities, require so many markers 
on each post that the traveler is 
forced to stop traffic while study-1 
ing these markings, thus creating] 
a safety hazard.’ ’ |

State highway* officials state 
that the original purpose in as
signing U. S. route numbers was 
to simplify the markings of high
ways enabling the traveling pub
lic to follow the route, to, or 
through, other states.

These U. S. route numbers are 
designated by the executive com
mittee of the American Associa
tion of State Highway Officials 
after a careful consideration of 
the needs for such designation as 
submitted by the states.

According to Mr. Montgomery, 
the elimination of state markers 
from U. S. routes will result in a 
considerable saving to the depart
ment. He further said that state 
markers would remain in place on 
state highways which have not 
been designated as U. S. routes 
and which do not carry standard 
U. S. shield markers.

o----------------

(.mills Ollem.l 
ior Vllendaiuron 
Sunday Sclund

HEGRO LDSES 
UPON APPEAL

Son Of ( ’ ¡S C O

Rev. Joe I. Pattersun. |)a.-tor ot 
the FirsU Mothodi.st church of 
Cisco announced Saturday 23, that 
the public schotils have agreed to 
cooperate with the churches of 
the town in raising the Sunday 
school attendances in the young 
peoples divisions of the various 
churches. The plan adopted by 
the two group.s to put over this 
project will consist of the grant
ing school merits for those stu
dents who make a habit of reg
ularly attending the Sunday school
services.

Bamils AssiiínefltrÉiGHTY 
to (zi’cen Cast* Ijudge Patt

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. (/I’ )— 
Haywood Patter.son, one of nine 
negroes involved in the Scotts- 
boro case, lost in the supreme 
court Monday in an effort to es
cape a 75-year prison sentence im
posed .n Alabama courts for an al
leged attack on a white woman.

The court said that Justice 
Black "took no part" in the de
cision. That removed possibility 
of a challenge of Black's position 
on the grounds he was a formei 
ktansman.

G .A I.F.S L .V S II E N G L A N D
LONDON, Oct. 28. (/P) — Gales 

raged around the British Isles Sun
day night after more than 24 hours 
of wind and high seas that cut a 
wide trail of damage.

----------------o----------------
The first skull of the so-called 

Neanderthal Man was discovered 
in 1856 in Germany.

R. N. Cluck, superintendent of 
the Cisco public schools, ac- 
kunowledged the plan a good one 
and one that would be beneficial 
to the community. The Minister
ial association at a meeting Thurs. 
day 21, voiced their approval.

The plan, as it was explained 
by Mr. Cluck, will enable students 
in the public schools, of all dc- 
nomin.Ttions, who attend some 
Sunday school or whatever the 
denomination may term it, for six 
consecutive Sundays beginning to
day, may use this attendance to 
raise any two of their lowest pass, 
ing grades from a C to a C plus 
or a C plus to a B„ etc. But in 
no case, it was emphasized, may 
they use a Sunday school attend
ance credit to raise a failing 
grade.

Credit for attendance on four 
consecutive Sundays may be usea 
to raise one lowest passing grade. 
It was explained.

*‘We arc happy to cooperate

with the ministers in the town on 
this movement," said Mr. Cluck. 
"Children who do tiot attend 
Sunda.v school will not be pen
alized in any way, of course. We 
are merely offering this reward 
to encourage what we believe is 
a splendid influence upon the 
children of the community. In 
my opinion it is a step in the 
right direction toward establish
ing a more definite course in 
cliaracter education. Continua
tion of this policy will depend up
on the succe-ss met with during 
this experimental period.’’

--------------- o----------------
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Recruits for the Royal Canadi
an Mounted Police arc trained at 
Regina, Saskatchewan.

Robert McKissick, young S\| 
water attorney and son of D.
Mrs. J. T. McKissick of 
who is now an assistant att 
general for Texas, has beei 
signed to one of the most 
portant tax lases now pen 
that involving the estate 
late Col. H. R. Gree 
as is seeking to prov 
dent of Texas in order to 
the state inheritance tax dfl|‘ l:nie Gree 
the estate. (ed from

Young .McKi.ssick, with t'.vo ^
er assistants and Attorney# Q$ ment fe 
eral McCraw, lett Sund^ .ij n. for $1 
plane for New York City 
the Texas officials will galhR^K judgmen 
dence for the hearing toN ta fendant’ 
place before the supreme ■ mrt rtained t 
Washington, January 9. Nc hie attoi 
York, Massachusetts and Ll0|li parte P 
are other contending .states, i f  disabillti« 

Young McKissick was a 
to the state auditor’s office 
he joined McCraw’s staff 
proved too valuable a m 
leave on a departmental jciijTigse of full 
fits exactly in this new
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DeWitt Clinton was mayé 
New York for three seiij 
terms.
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A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

You can’t do better than bringing your cai 
to us for this service.

L all rigl 
; oil. gas

te proper 
■■'.gat ion.

No matter how many mmicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you cun 
get relief now* with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may bo brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with .any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is aut’norized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly .satisfied with tl'.c ben« - 
fits obtained from the ver:.* first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two. and it has no hvphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, s«-o th.at the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and 
you’ll get the pcnuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv

We have the best facilities and complete 
equipment in Cisco, and every conceivable 
lubricant for your car, and Know Oui 
Business.

hat the 1 
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TEXAS SERVICE STATION
A\e. E. 8tli Street. Phone 112.

\ > /I

Hayden.

Sunspots No Cause 
Of War, Prof Says

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. (/P) — 
Don't depend on sunspots to ex-  ̂
plain the European crisis, the  ̂
Sino-Japanese war. and the r e - , 
cent stock market gyrations, a 1 
Harvard astronomer advised Fri
day. Loring B. Andrews, secre
tary of the Harvard observatory, 
said in an article written for the 
annual reixirt of the Smithsonian 
in.‘-tltution that the frequent ef
forts made by economists and 
amateur astronomers and others 
to correlate the occurrence of sun
spot.- with earthly troubles, de
pressions and booms are almost 
pure gucs^iwork.

Dairy Manufacture 
Rate Above 1936

AL'STI.N, Oct. 28 (Spc)—Man- 
ufai tui'e of dairy products in Tex- 
Ti- durinK September continued at 
a rate well abo\e the corres|xmd- 
m.; month last year, the Univer
sity of Texas bureau of business ' 
ri-»-arrh has announced. i

Reports from representative, 
groups of creameries, cheese fac
tories, and ice cream plants show 
that butter production was 5.7 
per cent above last year, cheese 
production was up 8.3 per cent and 
lie cream production 5.9 per cent,; 
the bureau's statement said.

FOR SALE
M. Ledford property at 500 West 19th St., in Cisco, and 
our entire stock of Merchandise of Suits, Coats and Dress
es. This stock was purchased September 1, this year. 
Will vacate store in Daniels Hotel Building.

M. LEDFORD
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A lot of smokers 
have found that C hester
fields have a taste they 
like. They’ve found out for 
them selves that C hester
fields are MILDER.

You can prove for yourself 
that Chesterfields SATISFY.

. .  / / iei/  7 ig i v e  g o u  

M ORE PLEASURE

Coprnglit 1937, Liccitt à M n u  Tomcco Co.
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Under the Courthouse Rooi

KlOIITY-KIOimi 
>TRK'T COI RT
'(Judge Patterson, Presiding) 

New Ca-irs Pending 
t 'he following new cases are 
jrketed in the district clerk’s 
ice for litigation in the 88th
*rt:
iurt Wallace vs. Ruth Wallace, 
;rce. Ex parte N. P. Barnes, 
ioval of disabilities of non-

di

Tc!

Judgments and Orders
(ne following orders were is- 

by Judge Patterson in the 
as a]i^ court the past week: 
to gpUine Southern Underwriters vs. 
 ̂ '¡<1 nnie Green, compensation, ap

ed from the State industrial 
1 t wo board. Judgment by
ley  ̂ Q$ ment for defendant, Johnnie 
nday $1.550, It was decreed
ty wl^tbe court that 25 per cent of 
atherlK judgment should be awarded 

ton ta'icfcodant’s attorneys, as it was 
■ Court ’.tained that this was a rea- 
9. Nf ble attorneys fee in the case, 

i I knii parte N. P. Barnes, removal
les. disabilities of minority. The 

t was of the opinion that it 
to the minor’.s advantage to 

e his disabilities removed, 
the petitioner was adjudged 

jo o fif je  of full age for all legal pur- 
i’ ’^ 1(1 and it was ordered that 

judgment be recorded in the 
i records of Eastland county. 

I T. Boyd et al vs. Anna Mae 
gictt, damages. Judgment for 
[er.dant Anna Mae Hogsett by 
eement for $75, in accordance 
th the agreement of parties, 
-e controverting plea of privi-

di'pendent executor, to probate 
the will of C. M. Hoot, deceased, 
approved and citation ordered is- 

■' ' I - ■ I I- 11' , sued for a hearing on November
the county court when two civil] 1. The estate is estimated to be
hearings were had. In the case 
of W. C. Kimbrough vs. Loss 
Woods, sheriff, a case involving 
the confiscation of a stock liquors 
by the sheriff's department. The 
judge gave the jury an instructed 
verdict for the defendant. Woods.

Ed Stroup vs. Jesse Brown et 
al, debt, appealed from the jus 
tice court of precinct No. 7. The 
jury found on special issues, first; 
Do you find the defendant indebt
ed to plaintiff, and if so what is 
the indebtedness? To which the 
jury answered “no,” thus decid
ing in favor of the defendant. 
Brown et al.

Tiayi
se

.Marriage Licenses Issued
J. Vance East and Vilera High

tower, Graham.
Herman Wash and Harriett 

Christian, Richland Springs.
J. R. Risinger, Gorman, and 

Lena Schwarts, Palmer.
.Matters in Probate

Final report of Allie Putnam 
Castelow (now Allie Perkins), 
guardian of the estate of Louise 
Howell et al, minors, it which was 
shown the condition of the estate, 
and the report was approved. The 
guardian reported to the court 
that since being appointed guar
dian of said minors she had re
married, and asked for authority 
to sign all checks and other pa-

of the \’alue of $40.000 in which 
the testator bequiaths all of his 
estate to his widow, Mrs. Alice
S. Root, his daughter, Mrs. Ma> 
Smith, and his grandsons, Melvin 
and Robert Root .Smith of Tor 
ranee, Cali., his sole beneficiaries, 
one-fourth to each and A. H. 
Rhodes, his nephew, is named in 
dependent executor and trustee, 
who is charged with the distribu
tion of these bequests, either in 
cash or kind, at his discretion. 
The will is dated .May 21, 1937. A 
codicil, dated Sept. 8, 1937, be
queaths his life insurance, the 
family jewelry and automobile 
to his widow, Mrs. Alice S. Root 
Citation was ordered issued for a 
hearing on November 1.

The will of J. A. Bearman, de
ceased, was filed for probate by 
the e.xecutors, Mrs. Alice T. Bear- 
man, R. A. Bearman and Agnes
T. Bearman, independent execu
tors and executrixes under the 
will, who are sole beneficiaries. 
The will recites that the estate 
is community property, half of 
which is bequeathed to his sur
viving widow, and one fourth each 
to his son, R. A. Bearman, and 
Agnes T. Bearman, his daughter. 
The will also provides for keep
ing in force his insurance policy, 
the proceeds of which to be a

ton Burns, warranty deed. Alton 
Burns to Alma Burns, deed. T. 
L. La;:ater et ux to Archie Mund. 
warranty deed, W. P. Ledbetter to 
J. F. Ledbetter, warranty deed. 
J. J. Moates to George Farrar, 
warranty deed. Chas. Haeckl to 
Elmer G, Haeckl, quit claim deed. 
A. L. Duffer to G. F Morgan war
ranty deed. Blureka Brewer to 
B'loyd Brewer, power of attorney. 
T. R. Overby et ux to M, A. Nay
lor, bill of sale. Mrs, G. F. Mor
gan et vir to C. E. May, trustee, 
trust deed. J. E. Bynum et ux 
to Higginbotham Bros. & Co., 
materialmen’s lien. J. F. Carter 
to W. E. Love, release of lien.

Chattel .Mortgages 
The following chattel mortgages 

are of recent filing in the county 
clerk’s office:

Herbert B. Thompson to Com
mercial Credit Co. A. W'. Wil
liamson to B'rank Lovett. L. P. 
Stanbaugh to Frank Lovett. .M. 
L. Keasler to Wayne Pump Co. 
J. Z. Phillips to Wawne Pump Co. 
J. H. Mitchell to Wayne Pump Co. 
W. L. Blair to Walker-Smith Co.

IW. D. Denton to Jim .M..gne.' 
Fred Walker to B'lrst National 
Bank f>f Cir-■

V, i ’ '!er- wl.i n Judg' Starni - w: 
I ounty judge

Court iioufce Visitors
The following out-of-town vis

itors had bu.smess with court 
house officials B’ riday,

C. R West, R. B. Weddington, 
W. B. Statham, J B. Blitch, W R 
I vie, M. E. Meglasson, Joe I. Pat
terson. Judge D. K. Scott, Cisco. 
Dug Barton, Jim Guy, Carbon. 
Shug Ferguson, Olden. L. R Pear
son, E. R. Stewart, J. M. McFad- 
der, Ranger. M J, Smith, Gor
man. B'elix Boland, Scranton. B. 
M. Neblett, J. H. Beall, Sweet
water. L. H. Welch, Bre< ken- 
ridge. T. T. Bouldin, W. H. Pe- 
nix. Mineral Wells. Jerome Sul
livan, Duncan, Ok H P. N.Gam- 
mel, Austin, Otis Hackney, Fort 
Worth. D. M. Oldham, Abilene.

Another visitor who arrived 
B'riday afternoon to visit hi.s moth
er who is ill was W. V. Dunham 
of Waco, a former district clerk 
of Eastland county, who was 
warmly welcomed by many form
er friends in Eastland. Dunham

pers in connection with her guar-1 fund* for the education of his 
dianship as Allie Perkins, instead^ Rtrindchildren. children of Mr. and
of .-Mlio Putnam Castelow (Per
kins). This authority was ap
proved by the court. The guar
dian further informed the court

E
Me filed by W. T. Boyd was • d her wards have re

cai

lett
ibl(
Oui

kerruled, and it was the order of 
L court that W. P. Boyd have 
'.dgment against Anna Mae Hog- 

nnd husband, H. E. Hogsett, 
[" ail right, title and interest in 
M oil. gas and other minerals on 
fee property herein discribed in 

f ’ gdtion. It was further ordered 
■=at the Texas company pay to 

T. Boyd all royalties due for 
i' taken from said property. 

Grand Jury Rrcalled 
It was the order of Judge Pat

erson that the 88th court grand 
tiry be called to reconvene Tucs- 
ay morning at 9 o’clock for the 

Jarpose of completing the inve.^ti- 
atii n o f unfinished matters, and 

inquire into other infractions 
I' thi criminal laws of the state.

THi; M NETY-FIRST  
fJlSTRU T ( O l RT

'Judge Davenport, Presiding) 
.ludxmenbi and Orders

The following are the orders of 
|.jdge Davenport in the 91st court 
‘.ring the past week:
Florine Peak vs. Grafton S. 
tak. divorce. Judgment for plain- 

~̂'f for divorce and restoration ol 
■jiden name of B'lorine Reeves.
State of Texas vs. E. C. Ran- 
!pn, theft of automobile. Pe- 

;:on of W. U. Fox for relief as|j
'>'i>man for defendant, and for 

capias to bring defendant 
".to court for the purpose of re- 

liuiring a new bond in his appeal 
the court of criminal appeals 

■’ Austin. It appearing to the 
)urt that defendant Randolph 

having been apprised of the in

{ entlon of his bondsman. B'ox, ap 
eared voluntarily and presented 
imself to the court where he 
endered a new bond to perfect 

appeal, which was apjiroved 
the court with R. O. Jackson, 

I’V U. Green, W. B. Starr, Mrs.
L. Fox and J. L. Fox as surc- 

faes.
No jury for this week in the 

lilst court.

moved from Eastland county and 
the state of Texas to Tennessee, 
that the law authorizes the court 
to remove a person as guardian 
when they are no longer resi
dents of Texas, she asked the 
court to vacate the guardianship 
after she had paid all costs in
volved in her administration of 
the estates of her wards, and had 
discharged and paid approved 
claims against the estate. It was 
the further petition of the guar
dian that she be authorized to 
sign checks for such funds now onj 
deposit in the B'lrst National bank 
of Cisco without the signature of 
the representative of tlie surety 
company by whom she was bond
ed, as the company no longer has 
a representative in the county.

The.se several petitions of the 
guardian were approved and au
thorized. It was the further or
der of the court that Allie Per
kins be and wa.s removed as 
guardian of the estate of Louise 
Howell et al, minors, for the rea
son she was no longer a resi-, 
dent of Texas upon the payment 
of the costs of court involved, 
and certain other allowed claims 
against the estate.

In the matter of the estate of 
R. Wood, deceased. Petition of

tniE DEP.YRTMENT OF 
fniE COUNTY COURT

(Judge Adamson, Presiding) 
Judgments and Orders

Last week w'as jury week in

Mrs. Rose Wood for designation 
of the family home and the 15 
acres of land on which it is lo
cated as her homestead. Petition 
approved and the homestead was 
so designated by the court. Ap
praisement of the estate was ap
proved as reported by J. W. 
Barnes, J. M. Searcy and A. G. 
Pool.

Petition of W. H. McDonald for 
letters of temporary guardianship 
of the estate of Billy Bob Mont
gomery et al, minors, approved 
and letters ordered issued, and 
it wa.s further ordered that the 
guardianship become permanent 
unless contested at the hearing 
named in the citation. Petitioners 
bond was set at $3,400, which 
was filed and approved with 
Guy Patterson and R. F. Jones as 
sureties after said guardian had 
subscribed to the required oath, j

Petition of A. H. Rhodes, in-

•Mrs. R. A. Bearman. The peti 
tion for probate was approved and 
citation issued for hearing on No
vember 1.

Final report of J. H. Woodruff, 
guardian of the estate of J. T 
Woodruff, incompetent, showing 
condition of the estate, filed and 
approved.

Instruments Filed
The following instruments are 

of recent filing for record in the 
county clerk’s office:

O. D. Fuller et al to W. A. I 
Stewart, warranty deed. Zilla Gar
rett et al to Roy E. Payne, war
ranty deed. C. N. Wagley et ux 
to J. M. Rush, royalty deed. W. 
O. Lloyd to Vesta Lloyd, war 
ranty deed. Edward .■\. Smith to 
J. M. Rush, royalty deed. Hattie 
Henderson et vir to Madolyn 
Wanda Sone, warranty deed. T 
L. Cooper et ux to J. D. Beckel- 
man, oil and gas lease. A. C. 
Woodward et ux to J. D. Beckel- 
man, oil and gas lease. H. H. 
Harrelson et ux to J. D. Beckel- 
man, oil and gas lease. Sinclaii 
Prairie Oil Marketing Co. to S. P 
Gilbert, deed. R. A. Satterfield 
to W. M. I,awson, extension of 
lien. Exchange Building Co. to 
Carl P. Springer, trust deed. W. 
Singleton to James D. Kittrell 
laborers’ lien. J. A. O’Donnell to 
J. W. Price, release of judgment.

D. Whitehead et ux to Johnnie 
Stewart, grass lease. C. S. Wheel
er et al to J. C. Kelly et al war
ranty deed. Tom Hall to Mrs 
Jennie J. Blewett, partial release 
of lien. M. L. Staggs et ux to 
J. D. Rogers et ux, warranty deed.
F. D. Wright et al to W. L. An
drus, warranty deed. Oval Shultz 
to Mrs. Ollie Marsh, warranty 
deed. J. H. Allen et ux to F. D. 
Dearen, warranty deed. R. C. Car- 
wile et ux to A. L. Duffer, war
ranty deed. M. F. Short et ux to 
S. W. Hughes, warranty deed. C.
D. Anderson to W. M. Brumage, 
royalty deed. Exparte N. P. 
Barnes, judgment for removal of 
disabilities of non-age. R. J. Day 
to .Mrs. F. W. Roberts, extension 
of vendor’s lient.

\V. T. Gattis et ux to J. W. 
Green, warranty deed. R. J. Ray 
to J. W. Green, warranty deed. 
W. P. Ledbetter et al to J. W. 
Green, warranty deed. L. G. 
Haislip et ux to J. W. Green, 
warranty deed. A. L. Pecltto Al

ls your First Aid Kit and Medicine Cabinet 
properly equipped to care for the colds and 
other ailments that winter brings? You 
know *‘it is better to be safe than sorry.’>>

SUGGESTIONS -  Hot Water Bottles, 
Cough Medicines, Gargles, Hand and Face 
Lotions, Castile Soap, Aspirins, Laxatives, 
Linament, Antiseptics, Etc.

This drug store is always an economical shop
ping center, for Drugs and Sundries, and our 
Prescription Department is complete and 
modern.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
TH E  R EX A LL STORE

FI.FVFNTII Al'PF.M.S 
( O l RT I’ RIK FFDINGS

Tht following proceedings were, 
! had in the court of civil appeaL,
I

eleventh supreme judicial district ' 
as announced Friday, Oct. 22: '

Affirmed: Texas Coca Cola Bot
tling Co. vs. Jim Kubena, Scurry. | 

1 Reversed and remanded: Mrs. 
R. L. Scott, executrix, vs. Mrs.

! Ida B .McKibban, et vir, Taylor. 
George T Kesler vs. Gordon B. 
M< Guire et al, Dawson.

1 Dismissed: C. H. Rinn vs. Hen
ry Rinn, Stonewall.

I .Motions submitted: State of
 ̂Texas vs. Elizabeth A. Lowman, 
et al, appellant’s motion for cer
tiorari to perfect transcript. V.

! A. .Maudr vs. W. O. Ansley, Jr.,
I appellee’s motion for rehearing, 
j O. H. Rinn vs. Henry Rinn, joint 
' motion to dismiss appeal.

Motion; granted: 'The State of 
' Te.xas vs. Elizabeth A. Lowman,
1 et al, appelllant'.' motion for cer
tiorari to perfect tranicript. O. H.

Rinn Va. Henry Rinn, joint mo
tion to di.smif- appeal.

Motion.' overruled: Mrs. Ada
Cox Portwo<jd vs. Paul Portwood, 
by ni-xl friend, appellant's motion 
for rehearing .Mrs. Ada Cox Port- 
wood vs. Paul Portwood, by next 
friend, appellees motion for re
hearing. Mrs. Leslie Jone.s San
ders, et al. vs. Mrs. A. R. Low- 
rimore, et al, appellants’ motion 
for rehearing.

Cases submitted October 22: 
Carl Carter vs A. J. Lindeman, 
et ux, Palo Pinto. S. L. Stewart 
vs. W. J. Arrington, Stonewall. 
Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co. vs. 
R. B. Lovejoy, Mitchell. Emma 
Nicholson Wolcott vs. G. T. Hall, 
Howard.

Cases to be -:ubmitted October 
29: Charle- K Odom vs. Indem
nity Insurance Company of North- 
Amerlca, Nolan, The City of Abi
lene > The State of Texas. Jone.s. 
Texa.s Employers Insurance A>- 
sociation - D E. Marsden. Steph
en.-. Randolph Junior College vs. 
E Buford l.saack.-. Ea.stland. 

--------------- o----------------
Daily Press Want Ads Click.

OCTOBER VALUE OPPORTUNITY

EVERY W A N T E D  STYLE FOR A  N EW  S E A S O N

i’  ■ '  K J Í * '

S i n g l e -  breasted 
, herringbone tweed,

with set-in sleeves 
and ilap pockets

) }

y
V i  <

\
'>  / /  ák/

& /.i «

tv

i

> Ì

I y j
Fly front coat in Win- 
dowpane plaid, w i t h 
raglan sleeves. Other 
fabrics also

t 5

f.*».t
S22.50, S27.50 

S29.50, S35, S39.50
A 4

This is not a sale, sir — it repre

sents an early purchase on our 

part which gives you the bene

fit of lower prices than are pos

sible at present labor and wool

en costs. There is no reason to 

be without a good looking top

coat this fa ll. . .

r 4

Windowpane p l a i d  
over glen plaid in rag
lan sleeve, s i n g l e  
breasted topcoat.

The Store for Men

_ _ j

l\-h

5 V’ ’'
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n i K  C I S C O  n  v i i . Y  n t c s s  possibility that any agreement
(Succe»M>r to the Cisio Wcokly C'lliiOD and first gathering around

On the contrary the con-t’ltúrn-lrro Preso)
Member oi the Texas Press Assoelation

Published each afternoon, exoep; Saturday and 
Sunday morning at Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
by the Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices at U7-119 West Seventh 
Street. Telephone 608.

W li: FREE PRESS PI BI.ISHIXG CORP.
CHARLES J KLEINER. President.
J. H. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
B. A. BUTLER. Vice Pres, and Sec.-TTeas. 
F D. WRIGHT, Counsel.

B A. BUTLER ------------- Editor and Publisher
W. D. BRECHEEN ___________ Superintendent
MRS. CH.\S. TRAMMELL_________ Society Editor

the council table, 
fcrcnce was more strategic than anything 
else, a sparring session which gave each side 
a fair estimate of the other's trading position. 
Each group has presented its "asking price" 
and if anything can be said for the value of 
the meeting it is that something d<*finite has 
been laid down in the intra-labor warfare as 
a basis from which to work toward an ulti
mate agreement.

A Home-Owned and Home-Con trolled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SL'BSCRIPTION RATES: ONE YEAR_____ $5.00

National advertising representatives. Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

IN view of this it should not be disappoint
ing that no settlement of the controversy

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising inserUons beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

has been reached. A division of sentiment 
based upon fundamental differences and 
growing over a long period of time is not 
susceptible to immediate adjustment. Agree
ment is more likely to be affected less by the 
beliefs and opinions of the opposing leader
ships than by the pressure of significant 
changes in the political and economic con
ditions which have such strong bearing upon 
the welfare and interests of labor.

.0 —

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11,' 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the ' 
act of March 3. 1879. i

Two Errors Don’t 
Make a Right

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Assoc iatt*d Press k exclusively entitled to 

the use for puolica -on of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not ot.ierwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

^ H E  special session fiasco at Austin is less 
^ a reason for blaming someone than for

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOD.\Y

Blessed .-re th dead which die in the Lord . . . 
Thou Shalt go to ;.iy Fa'.hers in pe^ce.—Rev. xiv. 
13; Gen. xv. 15.

• • •
The crowd of cares, the weightiest cross.

Seem trifle.- '.ess than light;
Each looks so lifle  and so low 

When faith shines full and bright.

Oh, happy.
If th ;u r. 

The iroasu! 
What w.!

! appy that 1 am!
• -t bo. O iaith! 

tha- thou art in Lie, 
thou be 111 death'.'

—FABER.

True fa.’ ii 
the world up 
Je.’, my Taylor

foniiden.. and 
■he -ti . rgth 1

will \ 
It - pel ■

i.ture all 
a.-^io:..—

regret. It cost a lot of money to discover 
that a fatal lack of incentive toward coope
ration exists between two principal depart
ments of the state government for which, it 
seems to us, both are to blame. Reflected in 
the refusal of the legislature to enact a reve
nue measure is a growing public distaste for 
new taxes, especially without the prospect 
of a corresponding reduction in expenditures. 
The legislature erred when in the regular 
session it failed to heed Gov. -Allred s warn
ing against increased expenditures and rais
ed its appropriations above his estimates. 
Th.e governor erred by refusing to submit 
the subject of economy coincident with the 
topic of new taxes and thus open the way to 
a compromise solution of the state's fiscal 
problem.

Human and
Other Nature

By W F. BKUCE

I recently spent a few days in 
a town that was once a good trad
ing center and still has its share 
of the business belonging to its 
trade territory, despite the U. S. 
highway running through it. It 
has a Lions club that represents 
the business and welfare side of 
the city life. Besides its general 
interests in common with towns 
of its kind it has in time past 
discovered its special resources.

very fine grade of silicic sand 
in a heavy layer underlying the 
hill tlnit overlooks the cit.v has 

d to the development of a uni- 
ciue industry not found in many

Blanket o í ( iropslime-i  ̂
IVoleets Ajuaiiist <
Dust Storms (llu

even fair sized cities. Access to

GUYMON, Okla., Oct. 28 (,
A protecting blanket of gro 
crops spread over the blow 
of five southeastern states 
mighty effort of man and n; 
to stem the march of the 
winds.

Fred Merrifeld, Oklahoma 
as field agent for the soil c  
vation service, said ‘ ‘at lea; 
per cent of all the blowing) lu  
in this (Oklahoma) area is nail« 
down by growing crops.”

"They will stay ^hat way, 
least until wheat planting timt 
1938,'' he predicted.

lerc will 
ice at the 
Ï1 beginn 
30, and 
äv. the I 
pastor ar
.jnbers ar 
■d.

prograi 
, song !

by Re 
n by B 
1- pastor 

; pastor 0 
h at Sta 

followii

"Docs Your Brother Limp Any More?" 
"N o, Only When He Walks.”

Special Session 
Costh Failure 
To Accomplish

Just As Expected
'■|'’HE initial c n t ’-'renci-

riEPERCUSSIONS of the special session are 
vertain to be heard in the next political

-■VUSTI.N. Oct 28. I.’P — The ses
sion of the legislature co.si To>;;s 
business over S250.000, before any- 
bod.v knew whether it would levy 
a cent of taxes.

It cost the state S90.000.
It brought the spending of about 

S200.000 to Austin.
Texas business paid about ?I50 . 

000 in the expenses and costs ■ f 
representatives in .\ustin durir g 
the 30 da.vs; about ST5.000 for the 
extra I oiT*j>ensation of it- siioke - 
men caused by the session, and 
about S25.000 in telegram.s and 
telephone calls.

-An element of the S150.'̂  o was 
the expense and cost of gatiic. -

ing statistics and reports, prepar
ing data and printed matter back 
at home.

There were the 182 lawmakers 
and presiding officers; about 180 
legislative employes, and an aver
age of 200 business representa- 
ti\'cs, business men and lobbyists 
in daily attendance at Austin for 
the 30 days.

The average expense of the 
business men in -Austin could not 
have been less than S15 per day. 
Mo.-;t mem.bers of the house and 
senate managed to get along on 
the SIO pa\. The house and senate 
em.ploycs average just under S5 i 
per day. and spent about what 
they were paid.

The capital < ity profited by the 
.-̂ pending of this se.’-sion. like al! 
othe.s; Isul with a iiigh percent
age of the cash outlay going tc 
hc'el'. 1’ .'d establishment.-; and for 
amusements.

Th<‘ app: i,i)riat:on- ran

I From Texas New Mexico, C(4I'' , 
plenty of ga.s and distribution o\ei g^d Kansas, came othdP.'iM ¡Monday
a good highway and a mam *‘ iic | , ■ 11 ocl

H. H. Finell, Amarillo, TexLjpi 
gional soil conservation dirdny
saw in much of the dust a rg £ l „  ^D. E

i ^ b y  Rev.

,t Chri 
12 o'clo
ciii’vipe;

a good highway
of lailway, together with the raw 
material in abundance, were the 
prim ipal factois that determined
the e.stablishment of a successful states the best row
enterprise. Then something hap- several years ” 
pened. Poor management put the: exceptionallytfes^or
business on a shaky foundation. J g ,
A similar enteijrise in a neigh- progress has been m
boring state had foun̂ d this a sc-
nous competitor^ Therefore a Kenneth Chambers, Colorad
'’ I " " ,  mu h .ii ordinator, said moisture consituation. The need of the b u sij pr̂ ĉXices in soil con.serv 
ness or of the investors for cash- . / /-• -J -u J 1 f »K /.»u— I demonstration areas of Col and the desire of the other firm ^  j  -
to be rid of a competitor both had proved beneficia and st 
worked to bring about a d e a l! p a s s ‘ ‘will tend to check 
that transferred the glass factory
into alien hands, not that they 
wished to develop it. but that the> 
preferred to close it. apparently. 
It seems to me that it is much 
better to develop industries in 
separate communities that make 
use of local resources, rather than 
to congest our production into a 
few centers. A more wholesome 
economic condition will prevail 
with the former plan; and es
pecially will it make for a bettei 
social balance.

----------------o----------------
American consumers spend 

about 19 per cent of their retail 
dollar for automobiles and auto-

sion between now and spring.'
Dean H. Umberger of 

State college said ‘‘the area 
ject to blowing is probably ju.-̂  
large as last year, but the sof 
in much better condition.”

Improved cover crop conditil 
were found in parts of easll 
New Mexico and southeast! 
Colorado by Kenneth M. Gail 
soil conservation service offi^ 
who made a telephone survey.

l̂lowe
[o.N'TlNU

fuel. Californian.-;
lier cent of tb.eir dollar 

rr.ctor car lran.>;portation.

mob'le 
■>o

III XT AGKI> \VO>I.\.\
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Oct. 

.-I'l—More than 200 CCC enrolll 
j at Devil's Den State jiark nJ 
1 here joined ye.sterday in a htj 
j for a 75-year-old woman identi 

s p e n d , , only as a Mrs. Campbell.

P Cn 
i tar. fn 

,|JO-8:30-
ß::ng cor 

-f E.

for ported mi.ssing from h-
I since last Saturday. Officei.- 

I ' ""■■■'' tlie aged woman once belo;.
while usually a se.ssion cost about'came lost in the Devil's Den 

only* $4.000 per day. In thi-; respect, and was not found for --.oí
S3.(UH per day for tin- -es.SiiM, it was an ‘ 'economy" session. da vs.

-E ini

if -Air.i-ncan Fede
ration of Labor repivsentatives and rep-

campaign and the results of that campaign 
may be expected to further clarify the situa-

resentatives of the Lewis CIO unions ended tion which exists with reference to the pre- 
about as might have been expected. There, vailing state sentiment on the issue.

Can Japan Be Stopped? 
^ ^ M a y b e ^ ^ - W i t h  3  I F ^ s

»  j,"' '
>j-'<

.y'y-’h ■, <

By FREDFRK K V. HFl.I» ] ti'i.- type of fighting, is in charge 
.‘Sf.-man .\m-ri< an roun. ,1 in-.tiiuie |,,f the north China fighting, and

I that the lormcr Red armies, which 
i tor 1-' years successfully practic-

■ if Pacifi« Rflaiionr
W ritten tor Th e  \ T  Feature 

Service
Can Japan be p<*r.sujded. or 

forced, to .stop her Chinese cam
paign short of achieving her av,jw- 
ed intention of lomplc'-o;. d.-fi it. 
ing the Chinese armic- T!..- .s 
the question which has m.
prominent with the sudfc-n f..ni 
m American foreign poii n w ird 
internat;onai a, tion gis -rt ;v  
President Roos’-veU'.-. C!' -.i-
•■;peech.

The an;w!-r, -.r r.viicr tot r. - 
i wi- can C',r:u: to an 
nii'.v. hi > in vi’hat r- OKely 
v* !op .a'.ing three direction-

1. The aijihty and wilhngn- -■ 
(if China to continue -.rung rc-

-tance over a long ijoiiod cf 
t:m.e.

2. Th(.’ .>;trength of wh.atever
p’..icy ‘ l.e United .Sta‘ <>, Great 
Diatain ;,nd the other : ’ t : .
of international action decide 1. 
adopt.

3. Tilt- internal situation in 
Japan.

With regard to the t::-; fart-,;, 
we ha\t- so fur seen the Ch nese|

.’.er 
di -

ed guerilla tactics against the 
ovenvh.elming forces of the cen
tra! government, are playing a 
prominent part in the northern 
fighting. I’onsiderable weight is 
given to this opinion.

It is probable, then, that the 
fighting will be of long duration 
on boln front.-. On the Nanking- 

i .'i.nanghai sei lor the Chinese will 
i.ntinuc positional warfare re- 

s.ouies- of !o-ss of life. The pur- 
o ■" will be til engage an enor- 

ous and costly invading force 
: y ics.stir.g every inch of the 
' riy. In the north, probably, 
guerhla tactics will soon com
mence in earnest with thi- object 
if demoralizing the enemy and 
giving time a chance to undei- 
rr.ine Japan's homi- bars.

I’ersuasive MethiKis Likely
With regard to what sort of 

policy is likely to be adoptco 
by the United States and other 
loreign powers, the only thing 
: a; •’ an be pointed out with .safe- 

li a trend. This trend in the

port of essential war materials.
F'urthcr. the ruling class in Ja

pan is sitting on a social barrel 
of dynamite, and if the workers 
and farmers are subjected to a 
long period of lowering living 
standards, the barrel may blow 
up. Therefore, the sort of partial 
commercial embargo which for
eign nations might impose on Ja
pan, combined with continuea 
Chinese resistance, would in part 
provide the external coercion 
which would promote internal ex
haustion and force a halt to the 
China campaign.

These factors, however, cannot 
be expected to operate quickly. 
It quick results were wanted, the 
foreign powers u nuld have to 
find a way among themselves to 
effect a complete commercial boy
cott if Japan—supported by naval 
action sufficient to protect the 
Philippine,-. Netiierlands India and 
the other raw n,aterial areas of 
tile suuliiweslern Pacific.

Wui European politics and 
American .oninion permit such aj 
policy' If not the most that • an 
be expected is a Lnild sort of in
ternational action ol long dura
tion. And. if not even this can 
be ach;e\ed. no inlluence on the 
course of Japanese aggression can 
be expected trom abroad.

Styling oi ciiffcrent at It Is 
beautiful, for this bigger- 
looking, better-looking low- 
priced cor.

MODERN MODE
"" STYIINB

'^ Y o u ’ l l  b e  a h e a d  w i t h  a

CHEVRO LEir
,  fc

Smooth—powerful—posIHvs 
. . . th* tof* brakes for 
modern travel . , . giving 
maximum motoring pro
tection.

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC
.BRAKES

You'll be o h e o d  in style —  beauty*« 

smartness —  with this bigger-loohing^ 

better-looking low-priced carl

(WITH SHOCKPROON 
STEERING)

So lofe— so comfortoble — 
to different. .  . "the world's 
finest ride.”

GENUINE
KNEE-ACTIOir

armies offer unexpectedly -trong j diietiion of concerted action tr 
re.i-istance to superior offensive "quarantine" Japan has been yri- 
wtapons in Shanghai, but in | mi.stakabie since the president * 
north China the Chinese armies -peech.
have been steadily relrtaimg w.tr., Will it lead to action ll'.at can

tne, a; tually stop Japan? What -i-em.s 
likely now is that a conference of 
tile Nitu-Power treaty Mgnato- 
1 w ili fii^t attempt, by further 
■ eroal denunciations of the war, 

do to block nve-r • har.ru!-, ‘ he to persuade the two nations to 
Japanese are in complete control. 1 cea.-.e figtitmg.

* * • ; Can We expect much more?

only one det-'rmined ;t ,.nd in 
battle of Nankow p,i.- .. In ‘ 'ic 
.air the Japaiie.-=e ha\'e .shown 
themsehe.-; superior t-.- C!iina: on 
water, except for wh.it Cr ina ran

(, 1 ̂  ♦ho

(WITH SAFETY GLASS A l l  
AROUND)

Larger Inferiors—lighter« 
brighter colors — and Uni- 
steel construction« making 
each body a fortress of 
safety.

è V lL - S ÌlE N T
ALL-STEEL BODIES

St‘r\k*e Station 
llert* Roilhed 1»  
Hijacker Fouple

Giving the most efficient 
combination of power« ecott 
omy ond dependability.

VALVE-IN-HEAD
INGUÍE

” "ion'll hr ahoad uith a Chrtrolrf!" That’s the 
enthusiastic verdict o f more and more people 
as they see, drive and compare tlie new 
cars. And we believe it will be your verdict, too, 
when you consider all the exclusive extra x aliiea 
this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to you.

Y ou ’ll be ahead in style— com fort— safetv. 
And you 11 also he ahead in all-round tTonomy, 
for Chevrolet s  famous I aliv-iu-Iload I^npind 
U se s  less gas and oil, and ojierates with a mini
mum o f upkeep. See your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer today for a thorough demonstration of 
Chevrolet superioritv.
CHEVROLET MOTOK DIILSION. Cmmt 
ronon, UETKOIT. MICUll.A.N, Omrral Motor, InuaUmrn, Plan 

—monthly- paymrnl, to ,uu your purtf. A Cf nrrai Motor, I aluo.

matu 
It have tr 

, or bro; 
relief 

. troi 
R) carmot 
lia any i 
Kfe.wulsio 
Kseat of 
1  ̂to son

;3US
El exp 1 
“ 'n il 
t?! be
ji-Yov. 

y Ia ...ĝgh.y 
3 obtain 
fe. Crei 
'land 
«for It 1 
Ithe bo 
ti'i get 
W relief

t> ' t - ^

Giving protection ogolntt 
drafts« smoke« windshield 
clouding« ond assuring each 
passenger individually con
trolled ventilation.

H5NER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION

•ON WASJTÍ Of lUXf MODfli ONiy

W ar in the North
The majority -of clo-e observ- 

er."-, hii '. OVVI , belii-vi- tin- J .pan- 
(’-e campaign to be very far in
de d from completion. .Many Chi
nese symiiatluzers are not (-.en 
wopied by the rapid Japanese 
ad'. I nee n t;;e matli, for t!i> y 
interpret tiie am.izing lack of Chi
ne • ri alani. .i -u.spiciou.-iy 
like a psedc'termini’d plan to ex
tend the J'ipane.--i lines by draw
ing the invader lar ,nti. tlic hin
terland. < )!U e ' .e Japan.'.-.e !;ni. 
is stien ':= d along tl- - vast leng'.li 
Ilf the Yeli.iw r .. er the.-e observ 
ers look f.a a protrai'tfd Chinese 
campaign of guerilla warfare de
signi d tu make Jajianese oi cupa- 
tion untenablv and to force Japar. 
to economie exhaustion and social 
unre.st at home

When it is recaiied that Gen
eral Pai Chung-hsi, a noted ad
vocate and experienced leader in

Tiu- next .vtep would be a boy
cott or a partial boycott of com- 
ir:t-rcial relations with Japan. In 
vic'.v of Britain's prcoi cupation in 
Europe and the United tSaU-s de- 
’ -i mination to avoid becoming in- 
•eolvcd in war. it is extremc-ly 
doubtful if as drastic a policy us 
til A will t)e adopted.

Tins iirinas u.s to our third 
question, the internal situation in 
Japan. Only two things can make 
Japan .stop its aggressive action: 
coercion from the outside or in
ternal exhaustion. Or, what is 
more likely, a combination ol 
both.

.lapan's Internal .\flairs
Mere moral pressure from the 

out-ide serves only to infuriate 
the Japanese to further, militar
ism. but Japan is economically 
dependent to an extraordinary de
gree on exports to pay for the im-

.S, D. Been, proprietor of a gas
oline service station at highway 
No. One and Front strec-t, was th-j 
victim of two unident.tied hi
jackers Tuesday night who held 
him up and robbed him of S.t .n 
cash and an undetermined amount 
of merchandise. The robbery oc
curred a* about 8 o’clock after 
most ol the cash had been taken 
home earlier ir. the ev--ning, leav
ing around $5 in change in the 
cash register.

The two hi-jackers, a man and 
a woman, druv: up n a car and 
ordered ga.solinc. Meanwhile the 
man go; out of the ca;- and step
ped into the station -¡ying that 
he wi.shed to buy some cigarctti 
After filling 'he car with gas. Mr. i 
Bien went inside to wait on thej 
man. ■who, after purchasing the! 
tobaccfi pulled a gun and demand
ed that Mr. Been hard over h. 
money. The woman looked 
through his pockets and then afte, 
failing to find any more cash at' 
the station, the two locked their | 
victim in the res* room and left. 
The police were immediately no
tified.
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K*C tit KilSt

(je ( Juircli
Lre will be a home-coming 

at the East Side Baptist 
Lh beginning Saturday night, 

30, and running through 
|jv, the Rev. Hubert Chris- 
J pastor announced. All form- 
¿¡mbers and pastors have been

program is as follows: 7 
song service; 7:15, devo- 

! by Rev. Balderee; 7:45, 
-.n by Rev, Dick O’Brien, 
-r pastor of the church and 
■pastor of the First Baptist 
h at Stamford, Tex. 

following program will take 
Sunday: 9:45 a. m., Sunday 

"¡1; 11 o’clock, sermon by Rev. 
;rt Christian of Blanket, 
12 o’clock, lunch; 1:30 p. m.

I service; 1:45, devotional by 
j H D. Blair; 2 o’cloi k, ser- 
[by Rev. Ben Morrison form- 

stor and now pastor of the 
Jrood Ave. Baptist church in 
iiwood, Tex.; 3 o’clock, ad- 

7 o’clock, song service; 
devotional to be supplied; 

"sermon by Rev. T. J. Spark- 
fcrmer pastor and now pas- 

Joi the Lamar Street Baptist 
'-h at Sweetwater, Tex. A 
[.ti will be arranged for each 

Every member is asked 
ng a well filled basket. We 
the public to be with us 

;ie services, said Rev. Chris- 
pastor of the church here in

Radio Programs for Today

r.
TV AY. o v . 'O -ir . c : .c

f

illowe’en—
(- N TIN fED  FROM PAGE 1)

P Crawford’s office build- 
Jrear. free.
f30-8:30— West Ward apple- 
:;ng contest, on sidewalk in 

of E. P. Crawford’s office,

afternoon—Grammar school 
i ch:li buns at Dean’s Drug 
corner, price. 5c.

-Lobo band plays in front 
kty hall, free.

-Grammar school play, ci y 
5 ct'nts and 10 cents.

’ -9no—Country store at old 
:■ Laundry building, article^

I-—Final event.

12 H E A D  IN  H I.A S T
SCHnR.AGE. Alaska. O . L”* 
|-S<-i hers yi'sterday r<

■ re body from tht :̂  )i- - 
.;ged Evan Jone.- 
nging to 12 the numbe. 

jc-' •' n dead, and continues 
for two men f' C whoiv. 

h; ti been abandoned.

itill Coughing?
'f matter how many ir.i'c:;cin?s 

lhave tried for your cough, chest 
1, or bronchial irritation, you can 

relief now with Creomulsion. 
Sis trouble may be brewing and ' 
icarmot afford to take a chance 

any remedy less potent than , 
oiaiDn, which goes right to i 
it of the trouble and aids na- 
) sô ithe and heal the Inflamed 

ius ’ /.enibranes and to loosen i 
■ exp-1 the germ-laden phlegm.

11 -'her remedies have failed,
" be i-srouraged, try Creomul- i 

■ '01 arugglst is authorized to ‘ 
1 or money if you are not ! 

"Shly satisfied with the bene- 
1 obtained from the very first I 
e. Creomulsion Is one word—not 
and It has no hyphen In It. 

|for It plainly, see that the name 
[the bottle Is Creomulsion, and 
Til get the genuine product and 
f relief you want. (Adv.)

I

‘It , .1 ■ ■ 1 to e: • ■
T -- ’ ' 3 ' to c '  ' 7

N 3C  .VEAF (F.ED) N ETW O RK j
BASIC—East; at wii;; ■ v t.e wjar , \. ;ur k> w wfbr tvri; »uy wbtii 'wca<! wtam wwj \v»al wdil; M jwtit: Usd wl;o uow wdaf wir« kaii>: ;Mountain: k-i.i klyl. South: \rin!iK.Pacific; bri kuw kon.o klui kpo kKu;j OPTIONAL (atationa opiTat« lnl»-r-! rhangt'nldy on either KKI> or DU E nelwurka). BASIC — Eaat; wlw tvfea waun uurk woo!; Mliwaat: wool n'kl I wir'.if »1,0«; wetic kw>o kans. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian: I crctc(cf; Cantral: well wtmj wlba «•■li.y kfyr koani; South: wl;ir wptf »Is » Jax ! wfla-»'aun wloJ wane wfbc w»'nc »•one | »ave »am wnic »sb w:ipl wamb » jdx kvoo »ky »fua »bap kpre woal k.ha kglix ktba kark kfcnr; Mountain: kair kxhl ktar kob; Paeihc; kfbk kwg kmj 
kern
Cant. Eaat.
3:4S— 4:45—"Road to Llfo." Striai — boalc: Kitty Kttna, Sketch—»eat 4:00— 5:00—Golden Mtlodlea, Orchea. 

4:30— 5:30—Jack Armatrong, Sanai— 
east. Josh Higgins, Sketch—»'lat 4:46— 6:45—Littlo Orphan Anni# — eaat: Johnnia Johnaton'a Songa—w 5:00— 6:00—Johnny Hauatr Orchaitra 5:30— 6:30—Presa-Radio Newa Period 6:36— 6:35—Alice Romaen'a Program 6:45— 6:45—Billy A Batty—»reaf; Don Winalow of tno Navy—weat; Littia Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy — east: Louis Panico and Hia Orch.—west 6 :1^  7i16—Vocal Varietlaa by Choral 6:30— 7:30—Lao Rtiaman Orch.—»-eaf;Tha Jan Savitt Saranade—net»-ork 7:00— 8:00—Rudy Vallta Hour—c to e 8:00— 9:00—Showboat of Radio—c to c 9:00—10:00—Radio Muaie Hall—< to c 10:00—11:00—J. Kacarpantar Or.—aaat;Amoa 'n' Andy—repeat for weat 10:30—11:30—Northarn Lighta, Oramat. 11:00—12:00—Tarri Franconi and Songa 11:06—12:06—Jtrry Blalna'a Orchaatra 11:90—12:30—Earl Hinaa A Orchaatra

C B S -W A B C  N E T W O R K
BASIC—Eaat; wabs weilc woko wcao weel wgT wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre wcau wjai wpro wfbl wjav wftar. Mid- waat: wbbm wfbm kmbe krnos whas 
kfab krntEAST—»’bni wpx whp whec wore efrb ckac »Ibx »m u »es* wnbf wlbi wkbn 
whio w*btDIXIE—wgat wafa wbro W'jam wJoA klra wrec wlac w»l »too krld ktrh ktaa waeo koma »db.j wbt wdae »b'.K wdbj wnva «mbs wejs wm.>r wal:! ktul ksk 1 w'oa v dne wn 'X kwkh bn iw wmmm »'Jno »cha »par umai wcoc wr\ a

r îDv.': ;t — . I v; ■ .

lilOUNT.—kvor kia k di U;| ke. > COAST- biiX koiii knl kfjiy k' i ksf'/ k' . 
Cant. East.
4:15— 5:15—"Lir# of Mary Sothorn ' 4'30— 5:20—i;»p:oring Cpact Program 4:45— 5:45—''Dear Taachar" Program 
5:00— £:CO—Dal Caaino, Tanor Solot 5:15— C:1i—Four Eton Boyt In Song 
5:25— 6:25—Prtsa*Radio News Period 5:30— 6:30—Eddia Dooley on Football 5:46— 6:46—Gaorge Hall A Orchaatra 6:00— 7:00—Poatic Melodiea — earl.Harbtrt Foota'a Enaombla—weal 6:15— 7:15—Song Time at Microphona 6:30— 7:30—Wa tha Ptopla on Radio 7:00— 8:00—Kate Smith Hour—c to c 8:00— 9:00—Maj. Bowts Hour—c to C 9:00—10:00—Bay'a Eaaayi on Music 9:30—10:30—Mary Roberta Reinhart Play

10:00—11:00—Cab Calloway's Orchaa.— basic. Poetic Melodics—»'eat rpt 10:30—11:30—George Olsen's Orchestra 11:0O—12:00—Ofrin Tuckers Orchestra 
11 ;30—12:30—Eddie Cantor Annivaraary

N B C -W JZ (B L U E ) N E T W O R K
BASIC — Eaat: wja wbz-wbza »bai »-ham kdka WRar wxyz wjtn wiyr »'mal will «-aby webr wcky »*pd »-can wlcc »leu; Midweit; »-enr wls k»k koll »■ren wmt kso wowo wetn; South: »■rtil wiibr krst- kfdm »rol krls wibo »'dau n-aea wsRn kzyz; Mountain; klo 
kvod kKhf; Pacific: kg‘> kfad kex k̂ a keca kjr
(NOTE: See WEAF.NBC for opUonal list of stations.)
Cant. Eaat.
4:30— 5:30—Tha Singing Lady—east;Art Tatam at tha Piano—west 4i4fr— 5:45—Tom Mix, Sketch—basic;Al Viarra and Hia Orchaitra—west 6:<XH— 4:00—Nawa; H. Kogan Concart 5:3(5— 6:30—Praas-Radio Nowa Panod 5:35— 6:35—Tony Rutsoll and Songa 5:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;Escorts—«■ : Tom Mix—mldw. rpt. 6:00— 7:00—Easy Acas. Skit—also oat 6:15— 7:15—Mr. Ktsn A Lost Parsons 6:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner—east only;Al and Let Reieer, Pianlete—»-eat 6:4^— 7:45—Tha Kidoodlara' Program 7:00— 8:00—Gan. Johnson's Comment 7:15— 8:15—Loidcriingors Program 7:30— 8:35—March of Timt—also cal 
8.00— 9:00—Tht N A C Concert I 9:00—*0:00—NBC a Radio Night C'uS I 10:00—11:00—Now»; Vagabonda Quarte*' 10:15—11:15—Elza Schallert'i Reviawi ' 10:30—11:30—Ren Wilde and Orehje'ra , 11.00—12;(X)—Henry Butte's Orchetlrt , *1 'O—*3-30—Car -end Van A C-thejt-a

Stage Is Set ! 
for Bears and 
I rogs Saturday

WACO, Oct. 28.—.Stage is set 
for the Baylor university Golden 
Bears, riding the tide toward a i 
possible Southwest conference, 
championship, the first since 1924,; 
to entertain the largest hom e-■ 
coming crowd in all history Sat
urday.

Homecomers from California, 
New York. Washington and states 
from the mountains to the gulf are

already drifting to the ui.iversity| 
campus, and some of them corr.c 
to find that the < losest they can' 
get to the game will be in tl.>-' 
end zorit It they arrive Satur-! 
day. it will be tix» late and they 
will have to be content with list-‘ 
ening to the affair by radio. iI

N’o standing room will be sold..
Preparations were being made| 

to entertain exes who begin ar
riving on the campus early Fri
day. while the spirited Baylor 
students were getting the Twelfth 
Man in shape mentally to "Gig 
the F'rogs’ in the afternoon en
counter on Municipal stadium 
field here. Downtown parade has 
been eliminated in the ceremonv 
this year and the activities of the

day will be concentrated on the  ̂
mam Baylor campus j

On the Baylor gridiron front. 1 
Coach Morley Jennings was plan-' 
ning a surprise for the on< oming' 
Horned Frogs. He has been drill
ing his Bears with a great deal 
ot secrecy this week as they de
velop new tricks that he hopes 
will back the Frog.s to the wall.

On the other hand, Captain 
Carl Brazell has been telling his 
mates this week that the Dutch
men have "plenty up their' 
sleeves." .Since the season opened, 
they have anticipated more troub. 
le with the Texas Christians than 
any other club

.Selection this week of the Bears'

ar No 6 club in the land gave 
the lo»als the highest rating they 
have ever had. They are cogniz
ant of the fact that the Frogs are 
laying for them, but their slogan 
of "take ’em as they come" is 
still in force.

Mr. Jennings was grooming 
Frank Huessner. Waco, lumbering 
end. to fill the "fourth piost" back- 
field role, if It comes necessary. 
In W J. Wimpee, Kaufman boy, 
he has a splendid man to push 
to the wing in case he decided to 
Use Huessner behind the line.

----------------0----------------
Johannes Brahms, German com

poser. '«as born in Hamburg in 
1833.

\3 ^tlii^xil«>-
9:00 P >1 E S T 
8:00 P M C S.T.
7:00 P M M T.
6:00 P. M P T 

l'rlila> —
8:S0 P M E.S.T. 
Hollywooil.
7:30 P M C S T.
9:30 P .M. M T.
8:30 P P T. 

riiiirMlu.v ami >uturila.T— 
6:30 P. .M E.-J.T. EJdte 
D o u k U s.
5:30 P. M C .1T.
6 30 P M .M T 
6:30 P JI P T.

Koatelanatz Orchestra.

Alice Faye, with Hal Kemp Orchestra—Music from

(This Is a rebroadoast)

Dooley, last minute Football Nenrs. »itb  Paul

(This Is a rebr Jadcast).

1.112.000 Barrel 
Decline Reported 
In ( rude Storks

’’Family Niidits**
A

to Mark Filande 
in ( Imreli \  ear

(Kat I
ftO!

oyer’s Welding and 
Machine Shop

i  CUSTO.M MACHINE 
WORK

We Make Anything 
’ linder Reboring, Crank- 
Jshaft Turning. Bearing 

Reboring, Etc.
" Ave. F. Cisco, Tex.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. b-P—  
The bureau of mines reported 
Wedne.«day stocks of domestic and 
foreign crude petroleum totaled 
307,897.000 barrels on October 16. 
a net decline of 1.112.000 barrels 
from the previous week.

Domestic crude stocks decreas
ed 885.000 barrels, and foreign 
crude stock 227,000 barrels.

Stocks of crude on October 16. 
and the change from October 9 
included (in thousands of barrels).

( hiinx«> from
<,rajr---  Oil. 1« . Ort. 9
P.nn, .............................  4 '.VI down 5
Oth<*r Appalachiii:i . . . .  8.51 down 47
I.lm a-X. E Ind -Mich 1.37: down 2
Ill-s'. \V Ond................  9.473 down 16n
X. La and Ark............  9 716 down 223
West Tex and S. E.

X. .M .......................... 31.731 down 183
Ea«t Texa« .................. 25.260 up 182
Other illd-Cont............. 128.452 up 91
Gulf Coast .................. 25.591 down 3"5
Rky. .Mtn..................  . .  23,555 up 22
Calif........................   25.831 down 3oS
Foreign .......................... 2.80*1 down 2-J7
Total reported

weekly .. ................2SS.897 down 1.162
Estimated of unre

ported stocks ..........  19.CH>' up 5iD
Total .stocks ............  3".S97 down 1.112 |

—  — O----------------  j
Boy Scout Troop j
Entertains Girls

Boy Scout Troop 101 entertain-: 
cd the girls scouts with a "possum ■ 
hunt" and wiener roast Tuesday^ 
night at the Hittson ranch. Chap-: 
erones were Mr. and Mrs. S. E.j 
Hittson. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Craw-| 
ford, Mrs. P. R Warwick and Rev. 
M. H. Applewhite.

lU LLO S
c l E R R E F i s

I Just Call 216

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

Mosley Requisition 
Honored By Governor

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Oct. 
28. f/Pi—A requisition for the re
turn of La.vton Mosley to Lea 
county. New Mexico, where he is 
wanted on a charge of murder, 
was honored by Governor Lloyd 
C. Stark Wednesday.

Mosley, now in custody of Kan
sas City police, is charged with 
slaying Tom Deal at Eunice, N. 
M., June 10, 1937.

---------------------------------
The first recorded Chinese im

migrants to the United States ar
rived in 1848 in San Francisco.

Rev, Joe I. Patterson, pastor of 
the Cisco First Mcthodi.st church 
announced today that Monday and 
Tuesda.v nights of next week will 
be set a.side as "family nights" at 
the First Methodist church and 
that the two nights will also mark 
the beginning and the end of the 
new and the old church year. 
Every member of the church and 
all his family have been invited 
to attend these meetings which 
are very important to the work 
of the churt’;-. in the new year.

The board of stewards of the 
church is planning this program 
and is highly optimistic as to its 
outcome. The womens mission
ary society will serve a supper 
at the two meetings and has ask
ed the cooperation of all those 
who attend to bring a covered 
dish to help in the contributions 
of the supper. Because of the 
large membership of the church 
the "A  s ” through the "L s" (those 
whose names start with those let
ters i will attend the first night. 
Monday, and the rest on Tuesday 
night. .-\side from the supper, 
the regular progx'am has not been 
worked out as yet, but is expect
ed to be finished by tomorrow and 
will be announced at that time. 
Rev. Patterson said.

"This worthwhile program of 
the church will be both entertain
ing and certainly will be bene
ficial to all Methodist who at
tend.” the board of stewards said, 
"and we hope that every loyal 
Methodist will be present on their 
respective nights."

Independent stores compromise 
89 per cent of the retail distribu
ting outlets in the United State.«. 
The independents do about 87 per 
cent of the total business.

\ii\
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YOU CAN THROW CARDi 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
■^^ITEX j'ou haro tho«> awful 
W  cramps; when your nervea 

Are all on edge—don't take X out 
OD the man you love.

■3'our buzhand can't poxalhly 
know bow you feel for tb« zlmpla 
reason that he lx a man

A three-quarHT wife may ba 
no wife at all if she nags her hus
band seven days out of every 
month.

For t hree general Ions one woman 
has told anotb«' how to go "smil
ing through ' with L}dia E Plnk- 
bam't Vegetahk* Compound It 
help« Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders wbicli 
women must endure in the thres 
ordeals of lift* 1. T^iming from 
EirlhcKxl to womanhiMxl 2. Pre
paring for motherhotxj. B- Ap- 
proacliing "middle ag>*.”

Don't he a three-quarter wife, 
take LYDIA E PINKHAM'9 
VEGETABLE C 05tP 0U X D  and

S K I L
The Home of Good Foods

14th and Avenue D, Phone 377
Convenient Parking Room

SE R V IC E , Q U A L IT Y  & C R ED IT

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY

FRUITS "" I VEGETABLES
Fresh 6 Days Each Week

TOMATOES 
Home Groii^n Lb. 9 0
SWEET POTATOE3 
Nice 5 L6s. 1 4 C

POTATOES
Red s Lbs. i

All Bunch VEGETABLES, 
Except Turnips 5 c

ORANGES,
Texas _________ Dozen 2 1 0
ORANGES, California, 
Best This Season _ Dozen3 8 c

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 1 3 c

APPLES, Winesaps, 
Nice Size 2 Dozen 2 3 C

APPLES, Jonathan 
Popular Size Dozen 2 1 C

APPLESy Delicious, 
Extra Large Size Dozen 35c

Quaiiiy foods a'"l SUNDRIES
With a Shiles OK

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Austex Chille and Tamalies

PEACHES
Del^Monte No. 2̂ 2 Size 2 1 c
PEAS, Kuners 
No. 2 Can 2 for 31c
FLOUR’*“Gold Medal““"

6 Pounds 33C
12 Pounds 63c

TOMATOES, 
No. 2 Size 3 for 26c
TOMATO JUICE  
50“Oz. Can 24c
RICE FLAKES, 
Heinz 2 for 25c
HOMINY, small size 2 for 17c
PEANUT BUTTER Quart 27c
DATE and NUT BREAD Can ISc
BEANS, Kuner^s Golden Wax
Whole Bean 2 for O O U

PAYING TOP PRICES for PRODUCE

Cheaper Foods At Cheaper Prices
RICE, White 3 Lbs. 23c PUMPKIN 

No. 2^2 Size

MACARONI and
Each 5 CSPAGHETTI

DOG FOOD 
Smarty, Large Size 2 for 1 5 c

LIMA BEANS 
Large or Small 3 i.6s.2 3 c

< MARKET SPECIALS
CHOICE FED BEEF

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
Shiles Made ____
PORK ROAST 
Good Cuts

Poundi

__ Pound, 
DRESSED FRYERS

r j'*-• ’ SL-  ̂" ’'s &' = '■
(  ̂ J-.l:
I . i .  , . - .f 'S , g;

".'e.'
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( JieniiVal Industries Seen 
as ‘'Naturals** For Texas

DALLAS, Oct. 28 (Spl).—Chem- 
ical industries are seen as an ad
vantageous- and 'naturar' field for 
Texas industrial expansion in a 
report of the All-South Develop
ment council which, in noting 
manv physical qualifications of 
the Lone Star state for this type 
of wealth-production, urges a sta
ble state policy toward industry 
to accelerate the logical trend.

Not only is Texas in a fa\ orable 
position for attract.ng these indus
tries by reason of its wealth of 
leading mineral raw materials 
used in chemical manufacturing 
processing and by-products, the 
report points out, but it also ranks 
high .n non-material raw products 
—such as cottonseed, peanut oil, 
pulpwood—which are gaining im
portance in the fast-growing field 
of creating new materials by 
chemical processes.

Recognizing the growing eco
nomic significance of recent chem
ical ••miracles” in industry, and 
the deep interest in farm chemur- 
gy, the report reviews salient 
“ facts and figures” set forth in a 
special issue of “ Chemical and 
Metallurgical Elngineering.”

That this type of industry would 
be eminently worth cultivating 
here is shown, the report says, by 
these general indices cited by this 
leading journal: emploj-ment in 
chemical industries is regular, well

average for all American indus
try); despite rapid increase in out
put of chemicals per worker — 
which IS the essence of technology 
—there has been no technological 
unemployment; and these indus
tries beget new industries, the 
“offspring” of discoveries of new 
processes and new products and 
by-products.

Despite Texas’ favorable raw 
materials status— her petroleum 
sulphur, gas, salt, lime, clays, car
bon black, coal tar and piotash arc 
among the most essential bases of 
the chemical industry—the state 
now holds a relatively insignifi 
cant place in actual chemical man
ufacture, accounting for little more 
than one-half of one per cent of 
United States chemical values in 
the 1935 census. Her output of 
$3,849,071 was almost doubled by 
that of Louisiana, with $7,324,036; 
it was about one-seventh as large 
as Tennessee’s ($24,870,886), and 
was ever topped by little Connec
ticut and by Alabama, each of 
which bettered the six-million 
figure. Such industrial states as 
New Jersey and New York, of 
course, were leaders with $138.- 
128.726 and $123,496,822, respec
tively.

"Facing these fac's" the report 
declares. “ Texas .should redouble 
Its efforts to develop its latent ad- 

i vantages. The first step, already

bait, might as well have settled 
here, the repon says. A recent 
Louisiana coup brought to Baton 
Rouge a $5,000,000 ethyl plant, 
first plant for making this fluid 
commercially outside its Deep
water, N. J., “ birthplace.”

Texas’ pine forests, her capa
bility for growing any of the new 
rich-in-cellulose plants now find
ing industrial utilization through 
chemistry, her undeveloped lig
nite, potash, fluorspar and kaolin 
are “ potentials” for putting the 
state on the fast-changing chemi
cal industries map. Conversion of 
these into cash assets, the report 
concludes, would seem to depend 
on vigorous merchandising com
bined with an official state dispo
sition to encourage rather than 
antagonize industry.

Proliihit Order 
on lieer Sales in 
Pre, 5 Fn joined

County League 
Committee Named

paid and under favorable con-.being taken in many other states, 
ditions of hours and safety, inten-itnust be the establishment of sta- 
sive research being largely respon-jble state policies toward industry, 
sible for this stabilization (the warranting long term planning by 
chemical industry is spending industrial interests.”
$2(1,000.000 in research this year);| 
82 per cent of workers are in

Among southern states, Louisi
ana. whose oil, sulphur, carbon

plants of less than 1.000 workers, black and salt raw materials most
56 per cent in plants of less than nearly parallel Texas’ assets, has
500; there is an average of $8,260, made conspicuous progress in the
in capital investment behind each 
worker.

The ratio of salaried to hourly 
employees is high (18.1 per cent 
salaried against 12.7, the general

EASTLAND, Oct. 28. (Spe)— 
Eastland was chosen as the 1938 
site of the annual county Inter
scholastic league contest finals by 
members of the Eastland County 
Teachers’ association in semi-an
nual session Saturday morning at 
the Eastland high school.

P. B. Bittle was named director 
general. Bittle may appoint some
one else for the work. Others 
chosen for the annual scholastic 
competition by the committee 
composed of C. O. Bragg of Ris
ing Star. C. -A. Skipping of Des- 
demona ;^d L. C. Cash of Pioneer
were:

\V. T. Walton, Ranger, director 
of declamation: Bob Lindsey, of 
Gorman, debate director; O. L. 
Stamey, Cisco, extemporaneous 
speaking: Mrs. Fred Roberds, Ris
ing Star, spelling; J. T. Weaver, 
New Hope, ready writers; H. D. 
Thomason. Carbon, athletics; Mrs. 
Carl Johnston, Ea. t̂land, music 
memory, and Mrs. Florence Davis, 
Morton Valley, picture memory. 

----------------o----------------

EASTI.AND, Oct. 28 (Spc.) — 
B. H. Atchison, judge of 90th dis
trict court at Brcckenridge, grant
ed Friday 22 the application of 
beer retailers in Eastland county 
justice precinct 5 for an order en
joining putting into effect a com
missioners court order declaring 
sale of alcoholic beverages in pre
cinct 5 prohibited as shown in an 
election Sept. 18.

Milton Lawrence, Eastland at
torney, filed the case for W. C. 
Caraway, Gorman beer retailer, 
and others against commissioners 
court. County Judge W. S. Adam
son and Criminal District Attor-i 
ney Earl Corner, Jr., in 88th dis
trict. Lawrence’s application for 
an injunction was first presented 
88th district court, which after 
consideration and argument hear
ing, was refused, and denied by 
Judge B. W. Patterson upon in
sufficiency of allegations to war
rant order for issuance of injunc
tion.

Bond for issuance of the writs 
of injunction, which were to be 
returnable to the next term of 
88th court, was to be filed Satur
day 23.

Lawrence alleged that the elec
tion was void because of insuffi
ciency of the petition calling for 
the election, form of ballot was in- 
sufficieni as the status of Eastland 
county is undetermined because 
of a case pending in the court of 
civil appeals which is an appeal

from an order holding void the re
cent county-wide election upon 
prohibition from sale of all bev
erages and that allegedly the pe
tition did not set out the type of 
l.quor legal in the county.

Contestants further contend that 
reading of the order of the court 
in calling the election in response 
to the petition of residents of the 
precinct did not say what type of 
an an election.

Electric Power 
Consumption Gains

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 (Spc.)—Con
sumption of electric power in 
Texas during September continu
ed the wide margin of gain over 
last year which has prevailed dur
ing the past several months, the 
University of Texas bureau of 
business research has announced.

Reports from seventeen electric 
power companies of the state give 
total production of 238,000,000 
kilowatt hours of electricity dur
ing the month, an increase of 19.3 
percent over September, 1936. For 
the third quarter production of 
these companies totaled 703.000.- 
000 kilowatt hours, an increase of 
20.8 per cent over the correspond
ing period last year.

Commercial consumption, 52,- 
000,000 kilowatt hours, was 15.6 
per cent above September last 
year; industrial consumption, 118.- 
000,000 kilowatt hours, was up 
19,6 per cent: residential consump
tion, 35,000,000 kilowatt hours, 
gamed 15.8 per cent, and miscel
laneous consumption, 33,000,000 
kilowatt hours, increased 29.3 per 
cent.

Postal Receipts 
Well Above 1936

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 (Spc.)—Postal 
receipts in Texas during Septem
ber and during the entire third 
quarter of the year were well 
above those of the corresponding 
periods last year, according to the 
University of Texas bureau of 
business research.

Reports from 35 Texas cities 
give total receipts in these locali

ties of $2,191,000 during S 
ber and $6,836,000 during 
three months, July-Septeml 
creases of 5 per cent and 
cent respectively over the lik 
riods last year. All but fi 
the reporting cities showe 
creases in postal receipts 
both September and the 
quarter last year.

----------------o------------- —
September 18 is called th|| | 

of Humiliation by many C^llk 
It is a day dedicated to deffMl

A T  OUR MODERN
LUMBER YARD

If you are going to 
build—See us.

If you are going to fix something—See ut*
If you want anything in budding materials or builder’s i;ip- 
plies—we have it. The quality is guaranteed. The prices are 
fair to all.

Interview us for building plans, or estimates
on any construction project

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Ill E. Fifth. Phon4i

last 18 months in attracting chem 
ical industries which, had Texas 
been able to present an official at
titude of “welcome” to counteract j the World war due to internal 
the Pelican state's tax-exemption struggles.

China, though a member of the | 
allied forces, took little part in

.-•cy
((/  guess they^re all 

coming, Mrs. Adams9>

a big Thanksgiving Dinner 
is easy to get with an
ELECTRIC RAN GE

Turkey Day is more than a month away 
but invitations for the gala event already are 
in the mails. Plan.s for the annual festive 
occa.sion are in the embryo stage. Accept
ances soon will be forthcoming—and menus 
must tie set. If it’s your first Thank.sgiving 
dinner, you can go about it without a worry 
if you use an electric range. If you haven’t 
included electric cookery in your plans, do 
.so now. It will give you time to enjoy the 
Big Day, vi.«it with visitors, and renew 
friendships you’ve been too busy to maintain 
all year long. Electric f>X)kery is easier. 
’Phone us today for information alxiut the 
electric range, trade-in allowance and terms.

'W ŝt'Iexas Utílitíes Compon/

WINTER
and

SUMMER AIR CONDITIONING
dlecI)ioQ(is
^^HEATINC EQUIPMENT^

FLOOR
FURNACE

'The Greatest Advaneement in 20 Years of Gas Heat Enirineeriii"

At Last!

Heats!

Fools!

Filters!

ELECTROGAS — Pioneer 
manufacturers of Gas Floor 
Furnaces — now give the 
world the first “AIR CON
DITIONING’’ Floor Furnace 
—All of the advantages of 
modern air-conditioning in a 
simple, rugged unit of high
est quality and finest efficien
cy — yet priced far below the 
cost of any air-conditioning i 
equipment offered today! |

Purifies!

STUDY THESE EXCLUSIVE
Clean, pure, warm humidified air literally forced 
to every corner of every room. And you may 
maintain an even temperature automatically year 
in and year out.

ELECTROCAS FEATURES For hot, humid climates, cooling coils may be 
added.

Fresh Air Intake (Summer Cooling) 

Silent Blower

A Complete Change of Air 
Every 10 Minutes

Rubber Mounted Motor

AIR FILTERS (Remove dust, pollens — An 
assurance of good health.)

HUMIDIFIER -  Self regulating.

ELECTROGAS—Original hollow-fin stream
lined heating unit.

Think of it! 36,000 cubic feet of "comfortable" pure 
air every hour in the small size Air-Conditioning 
Furnace—and available to 60,000 cubic feet per 
hour. This heat at 150 degrees (at furnace), as 
compared to the average of 6,000 cubic feet of air 
every hour at 450 degrees with usual type of floor 
furnace.

EASY TO INSTALL -  Placed in the 
floor with very little expense. Esti
mates given.
EASY TO BUY — Terms if desired.

A Model and Size for Every Home

C IS C O  G A S  C O R P O R A T IO N
" H O M E  O F  H I-H E A T  G A S "

\

TAHi
Largì
GRAJ
Redi
APPI
Delti
LETI
Heaú

coa
Moth

POW 
3 Bo;
SPAI
Philì
BRA 
2 Pa

BEE
Poni
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P i g g i y
Wiggly

Serve Yoursetf and 
Cet the Best

**This is  a Home Owned Store**

Special Sale Saturdaif Only
GRAPEFRUIT  
Texas Seedless large o Z S C
TANGERINES 
Large __ o o z.2 5 c
CRAPES,
Red Tokays _ ___ Pound 6 C

APPLES
Delicious _ - - _____ „  doz. 2 0 c

LETTUCE,
Head 4 c

SPUDS,
No. 1 Stock 10 Lbs. 1 3 c

SHORTENING 
8 Pound Carton 8 8 c

COFI EE, 
Admiration ib .2 5 c

COCOA,
Mother*s 2 lbs. 1 5 c

BAKING PO} DER,
K. C., 2S-0Z., 17c; SO-oz. 2 9 c

POWDERED SVilAR, 
} Boxes 2 5 c

SPAGHETTI 
Philip*s Prepared 2 cans 1 5 c

BRAN FLAKES  
2 Packages 1 5 c

OLD DUTCH 
CLEA N SER _ 2 cans

OXYDOL, 
Large Package

RAISINS, Seedless, 
2 Pounds, 17c .. 4 IBs. 3 3 c

TOMATOES 
No. 2 Cans - 2cans 1 5 c

BEANS
Cut Green Beans _ 3 cans 2 5 c

SPINACH,
Del Monte, No. 2 cans 2 cons 2 5 c

APRICOTS 
Large Can 1 5 g

PINEAPPLE,
Fancy Crushed . .. 3 cans2 5 C

Market
Specials
Home killed meats 

our specialty

BEEF ROAST, Rib or Brisket, I  f i  ̂
Pound, ¡ H ie ;  F le s h ________  I v l i

BRICK CHILI _ _____ Lb. 20c

LINK SAUSAGE, All Pork lb. 30c

SALT JOWLS, Fresh Stocks ..Lb . I6c

CHEESE, Wisconsin Cream, Lb___ 27c

OLEO All Sweet, 9lirGlass FREE - Lb. ¿UC

PICNIC HAMS, Tender Made, 2 5 c
Half or W hole_________ Ih*

Fresh Select Oysters 
Fresh Salt Mackerel 

Dressed Fryers

I

j -

êJ À .

Many Other Bargains

iV O  à cc m ^ a n u
By MAitCAIlfT CUION HCRZOC

The Charat-ters
a nice girl wllh flaxen

Iilump,
brought

Nina, 
hair.

Honey, Nina's gay,
youthful inotiier, ha;
home a new husband.

Iticiiard, Nina's stepfather, 
charming, poised dark - haired, 
well-tailored and Honey' junior 
by 10 years.

David, a young auto ^alesman, 
met Nina at a party he crashed. 
He has copper hair and an engag
ing manner.

Cordelia is Nina's closest friend.

by, Nina sixike to her stepfather 
about It.

Now it was Richard with whorri

.truck out briskly and sniffed 
great invigorating sniffr-

At 86th street, on the park .side 
of the avenue, she ran into Betty 
Halhday and her brother.

"Don't tell us. We re out doing 
the same thing. Are you going to 
the Kenwicks tonight, Nina?”

"If I recover sufficiently."
A small group of urchins dress.

Chapter Eight 
Nina’s Plan to Move

On the morning of the day the 
honeymooners were to return 
Nina woke with a little-girl feel
ing of excitement, that was all 
out of proportion for even such 
an exciting day. She was down 
for breakfast at 7:30, and Bridget 
looked actually shocked at such 
an unusual happening.

Just as when they had gone 
away, the house was a mass of 
flowers, lots of them from Nina.

Mrs. Carrie Van Alstyne—Aunt 
Carrie, as Nina called her—had 
sent a hideously expensive, and 
equally hideous looking “ piece,” 
on a wire stand. There were red 
and yellow roses in hard masses, 
and a red satin ribbon with “ wel
come” on it in gold letters.

Aunt Carrie was about as close 
to Honey, as Cordelia was to Nina 
. . . a grand person, with a 
great sense of humor. Cordelia 
called her “ Horseface,”  and it wai 
appropriate.

When the newlyweds got off 
the train, Nina thought she had 
never seen her mother looking 
better. And when Richard step
ped from the platform, Nina felt 
a distinct shock at being so glad 
to see him. . . not critical, not 
curious . . . just glad to see him.

She kissed his cheek and it felt 
hard and smooth, and it smelt 
faintly of some expensive shav
ing soap. Nice.

In the taxi, he sat in the mid
dle, and drew Nina’s arm through 
his. It felt lean and muscular.

-At home in the hall Honey cri
ed: “ Haven! Look what Carrie 
had sent!”

And Richard showed immedi
ately that he was one of them, 
by not taking the monstrousity 
seriously, for a moment.

Glimpses of the new Honey 
■ihowed up in flashes of a serious
ness that was very sweet; but she 
had lost none of her youth and 
gaiety, because of it. Nina felt so 
happy that it hurt, almost.

She was not surprised at Hon
ey’s radiance, for Richard was 
probably the most perfect lover 
Nina had ever seen or imagined, 
't was his— restraint, she thought, 
more than anything else, that was 
so frightfully touching. Little 
things . . . little, accomplished 
caresses.

Nina was amused and rather 
shocked to find herself thinking 
of two things: that he could have 
reached this finished state of ar
tistry only through long experi
ence; and that if he were this 
good in front of her . . . what 
must he be like, alone?

They got quite high, that first 
night at dinner, on several bot
tles of the Pol'Roget, dix neuf 
cent onze, from the cellar; and all 
the questions about the future 
that Nina had had in her mind to 
ask, were forgotten.

Two Vetoes
In the past two weeks, she had 

wondered a good deal where 
Honey and Richard were going 
to live: where she would. She 
couldn’t imagine that a ne'w hus
band would just quietly slip into 
his wife’s house and settle down 
there, complacently. And Honey 
would certainly want to start a 
new life in a new home . . .  a 
place to fuss over, and arrange her 
things in differently. Nina had 
even thought of a friend’s tiny 
three-room apartment, which she 
knew was for rent, for herself. 
Honey would probably take the 
three servants, but a part - time 
maid would be enough for her.

But as the days slipped by, no 
mention was made of anybody 
moving, any changes of any sort 
being made. As far as she could 
make out, Richard had been liv
ing about in his various clubs; 
and beyond personal articles 
like his silver toilet set. guns, golf 
clubs and an enormous wardrobe 
—he had no belongings at all. 
apparently. He just moved in. It 
was as simple as that.

Nina thought; “ Well then. I’m 
simply going to move out.” Be
cause, in spite of the fact that she 
adored them both (she found her
self using Honey’s phrase), she 
thought it was a very funny ar
rangement, and no place for a 
grown-up daughter to be barging 
in. She told her mother.

“You know, darling, I think 1 li 
get a tiny place of my own. some
where nearby, because we 11 want 
to see each other all the time . . . 
but I do feel sort of three-’s-a- 
crowd-ish, with you newlyweds."

“ But baby!” Honey’s littk' 
round pink face puckered up piti
fully. “ 1 won’t allow it, that's all. 
How old 3re you? Can I still ex
ert parental authority? . . . Why 
I’m not even going to let you get 
married and leave me — ever. 
That’s how much I want you with 
me. You can’t go.”

It was impossible to argue with 
her. After a day or two had gone

she had brcakfa-4 e\ ery morning . ¡j, bedraggled grown-up clothes,
and she suppo.,.‘d it was / par- f^ces painted grotesquely,
ticulaily nice, because she had^a(j^j.,.p(j round a taxi that had 
been eating alone these la.-̂ t tv. 'i drawn up to the curb.

! “ How about a dime, mister . .?” 
Nina was not one of the people | Richard Challoner stepped out, 

who are grumpy in the mornings laughing.
—neither was he; and it was fun "Hi, Nina! I thought I’d catch 
to be taking especial care over you . . .”
the spun sugar halo of your hairl jjp stopped to pay the driver 
again, and the telectlon c f ynur I then threw a coin high up into 
pajamas, because you knew you ĵ ie aid. The urchins leapt for it. 
were going to be se.-n and appre- Betty Halliday’s brother whls- 
ciated. For Richard did appre-! tied, r.-..ftly.
ciate her . . . and told her so. ' ..I .. .So they even lollow you

On the morning that she had through the streets, eh, Nina'’ 
decided to spi'ak to him about w bo’s the new heart throb?' 
moving away, he told her igain ^nd Nina felt the hot blood 
emphatically. . r^sning to her cheeks as she

"It’s marvelous, you know, hav-. ^aid: "Hush, you idiot. That’s my 
ing breakfast every morning w;th stepfather. ” 
someone who is so entirely—deco-, "Oh-o! Sorry."
rative. Gets the day off to suen a (Copyright, 193T, Margaret Herzog)
splendid start 
you before?”

Have I told
\ flash of danger shows Nina 

You did, when I wore my new “ ** ‘ ««•htow.
American Beauty . . .”

She stopped, blushing to think 
that she had remembered the 
very day and everything.

“That was Sunday.”
And she blushed again—with 

pleasure this time, to think that 
he had remembered.

She said, quickly; “ There’s 
something I’ve been wanting to

Ten \tinners in 
Lone Star Photo 
Contest Named

Ten winners for the first week 
10speak to you about I t-lked with j  250 amateur

Honey, but she only said: No as photograph contest being conduct 
I rather expected she would 1 d ^  ^y Lone Star Gas System were
like a tmy apartment of by judges this week
Richard. She fibbed a little. "I_vc ^..^^ding to H. L. Dyer. local gai
wanted on e -to  fuss oyer, ycu company manager, 
kn ow -for age^ but naturaUy I j  ^  j ,
couldn t leave Honey alone. Now-. 
hough lean ...W ou ld  you rpeak

♦/-V • ’ ’
Schultz and M. Truman Seale,to her?

He was eating grapes in the Wichita Falls; Emmett H. Karrer,most marcellously efficient and'p^^^ 3 j
fastidious manner. '

He paused with his brown hand 
in mid-air, and looked at her 
steadily. There was am'-semtnt.

W’ . Blanton, A. G. Koenig, and 
George T. Hudspeth, Dallas. 

Winning photographs depict 
. . . . .  . comfortable and cozy living in

teirifying piercing qua it\ homes from bed room and
eyes. living room to kitchen and play

Ninas heart was doing a tap Scenes included gas radia-
dance against her ribs. ¡ furnaces, and radiant

I will not, he said, calmly.
"I didn’t intend to get you in

volved in a family argument, it 
that's what you’re afraid of.” 

.And he said: "It isn’t. I’m
afraid that she might say; ‘All 
right. Go ahead’.’’

The tap dance turned into an 
elaborate routine. She realized

space heaters in conformity with 
one of the principal contest rules 
that some type of gas heating 
equipment be included in the 
scene submitted. Si.x of the ten 
winning photographs include chil
dren. adults, and animals, four 
were without any characters. All

, . types of camera equipment from
with sudden conviction, that shej^j^p inexpensive box type to more 
hadn t : ver really wanted to go i o.tj,. cameras were used in mak- 
at all: and she supposed the re-l.^g winning photos, 
hex of not ha\ing to wa:j whatj Contest rules provide that 
was affecting her so strangely, 'scenes must include a home scene 

She said; "Expound your g r a p e g a s  heating equipment and 
technique, will you. Richard? I am photographer be an ama.

teur and not a professional. Theconfounded and envious.
He showed her how he remov

ed the seeds of the preceding 
grape neatly hidden in the skin 
of the current one.

They talked, very gravely for 
some minutes, about grapes.

Incident on the .Avenue
Aunt Carrie (Horseface) Van 

Alstyne was holding forth in front 
of the living-room fireplace.

She was telling stories on Hon
ey, and the eight or ten people 
gathered about her were convuls
ed with laughter.

It was Thanksgiving afternoon 
and Nina was feeling a little sick 
from her enormous midday meal 
. . . Mushroom soup, and turkey, I 

course, with rich chestnut'

contest closes December 18, when 
four grand prizes totaling S250 
cash will be awarded the four 
best photographs submitted during 
the ten weeks. Each week SIO 
cash prizes are awarded for the 
10 best photos submitted that 
week. A total of $1.150 is still 
to be awarded.

Complete details may be had by 
watching company newspaper ads 
and from the local Lone Star Gas 
system office.

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

of
dressing, cranberry sauce, and old 
Margaret’s famous candied sweet 
potatoes, that were really more 
candy than potato; then more tur- j 
key again . . . Nina sighed.

She signaled her stepfather. |
"I think I’ll walk up Fifth ave-| 

nue a ways, Richard, or I shall' 
never be able to face food to - ' 
night. I’m far from well." i

She got on her things and went | 
out into the stimulating Novem-' 
ber air. Lord, it felt good! She

BUY A HOME!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

W illiam ’s Grocery
900 West Eighth Street

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
BANANAS________________Lb. 5c
CRAPES, Tokay*s________ 2 lbs. 15c
PRUNES, 50-60 s iz e _______ 2 lbs, 16c
SPUDS, No. 1 _ _______ 10 lbs. 19c
SWEET PO TA TO ES______ 6  lbs. 1?C

SPINACH __________ 3 cans 25c
HOMINY  _______ 3 cans 25c
TOMATOES ________ 3 cans 25c
KUNER P E A S __________ 2 cans I j c
CA TSU P_________ 14-0*. bottle I 3e
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I News of Cisco Trade Territory Told by Correspondents |
SHADY GROVE DOTHAN GUNSIGHT

Ml."; Willie Word and Mrs. Dora 
Patteisc^n were shopp.ng in Cisco 
Saturday afternoon.

Bobby and Floyd Thurman are 
spending the week-end with home 
ii.lks.

Mrs J. T. Graves and grand
sons, Carl, Jr., and W. T., spent 
Satuiiiay n.ght wr.h Mrs. J. 1 
Thurman.

Gilman Kinard and Katherine 
Finley are sick and out of school. 
We wish them a speedy recovery

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Camp attend- 1 People are taking utvantage of 
ed a reunion of the Everett fami- j the pretty weather by digging 
ly a' Putnam held on the birth-' potatoes, picking cotton and cut-
day anniversary of Grandma 
Everett. Mrs. Everett is the moth
er of Mrs. X. C. Ramsey of this 
community.

ting feed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Boles ha'e 
returned from Kilgore after a 
10 days visit to their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ramsey of Thelma Castleberry and Mr
Sudan visited relatives here dur
ing -.he week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hazlewood 
and son, Sherrell. of Abilene, vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Castleberry. Mr. Boles also vis
ited his old home at .\thens.

Miss Pearl Donaway and broih-
Earlene Johnson spent Monday er, Joe, spent the week-end in 

night with her sister, Mrs. Binnie Fort Worth, 
of Cisco. ' ______

„...J T «t tr T. J. McCarver visited
.nH f K Mrs. J. D. McDermott of Putnamand family spent Sunday wr.h sundav
Mrs. Maggie Dulin of Eastland. ‘ " ______

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McKinney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Graves and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Reese and 
children of Scranton vis.ted D. L. 
Donaway and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson are 
staying a while with Mrs. Jolm-Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cannaday 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. grandmother, Mrs. T. J. Mc-
U. G. Kinard and family. ‘ Carver.

Kent and Willie Word and Mrs Miss Loraine Donaway of Cisco 
Dora Patterson spent Friday night visited home folks Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R jy  Fmley of night.
Cisco. ---------

--------- ! Mrs. Vernon Donaway is visit-
Mrs. G. G. McKinney spent Sun- mg in Hawley with her husband 

day with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rob-; who is working there for a few 
inson and family. . ; days.

Glenn Kinard of Kansas is Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
spending a few weeks with home  ̂Bostick, who are now living in 
® ; .\ri2ona, received announcement

„  I , „  , of the birth of a daughter to them
Carl Graves._ Jr.._sp_ent Sunday oct. 13. She was named Eunice

Mr. and Mrs. Asie Rodgers of 
Harpersville visited Mr. and Mrs 
C. R. Richardson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Perry visit
ed in Parks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyce Poe of 
Breckenridge attended singing 
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Baggett 
visited the former's sister, Mrs. 
Rube Williams of Eastland Sun 
day.

Mrs. Jesse Wright and daugh
ters. Patsy and Peggie, of Olney 
vsiited Mr. and Mrs. Guy Baggett 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave White visit
ed their daughter. Mrs. Ethel 
Fincher near Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Harper of 
Albany visited the latter's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Perry, 
Sunday.

night with Hollis McKirmey and pî êta 
family.

Everyone is leaking 
Hallowe'en Saturday right.

Mrs. Carlton Holder spent a few 
days with her mother. Mrs. Gil
more.

Miss Bonnie Wayne Donaway 
toward Mrs, r . c . Hazlewood of Abi- 

' lene visited their mother here 
T uesdaV.

Mrs. John Finley and daughter 
May. sj>ent Sunday w. h Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Finlev.

Charlotte McKinney "per.t Mon
day with Mrs. L. Richardson of 
Cisco.

¡ïülli (.Olili Sels 
Aside W rit of 
MOlli Districi

Mrs. Mell Dye and daughter, 
Mell Rose, motored to Cisco Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Boles at
tended singing at Dan Horn Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blackburn 
visited the former's parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. F. Blackburn of 
Cisco, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cochran 
of Hanlon Camp visited the lat
ter's father, J. C. Loudder, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blaikburn of 
Goldsmith visited the former's 
brother. J. M. Blackburn, ana 
Mrs. Blackburn Sunday evening. 

--------------- o----------------

REICH
R. N. Hazlewood made a busi

ness tup to Eastland and Ranger 
last Saturday.

FSA I’ask Most 
Dilliciill of

Charlie Rogers, R. N. Hazle
wood, J. M. Boatman and Bobbie 
Hazlewoixl helped Mr. Harrelson 
thresh peanuts Monday at Dun 
Horn.

Any Farm A«:eiii*v

Mrs. F. L. Rains visited Mrs. 
Threet Sunday' evening.

Mrs. G. W. Horn and daughter, 
Addie Mae, visited her daughter, 
Mrs. F. L. Rains Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Threet visited 
.■\rcher Tuesday evening.

Claude

F. L. Rains cut feed for Charlie 
Rogers Monday.

S. L. Rogers and R. N. Hazle
wood visited in the Dan Horn 
community Sunday evening.

The ones visiting in the R. N. 
Hazlewood home Sunday were his 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hazle
wood and little son, Sherrel of 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
row Hazlewood and children of 
Putnam.

G. W. Horn is to help thresh 
peanuts on the Harrelson farm 
at Dan Horn Monday.

R. X. Hazlewood visited G. W. 
Horn late Sunday evening.

Juanita and Waddell Rains at
tended Sunday school at Bethel 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. J. Stephens and son, 
Blake, visited in the G. W. Horn 
home Sunday morning.

Poultry and Egg 
Shipments Low

Juanita Rains visited her grand-, 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Horn and aunt,|
Addio Mao Horn, Monday morn 
ing.

The Reich Home Demonstration 
< lub met at the home of Mrs. 
Jim Dillon and daughter. Miss 
Brunie. We had a good meeting 
and M iss Ruth Ramey gave us 
an interesting talk on floor cov
ering.

DALLAS, Oct. 28. (SpD—After 
arranging a state-wide series ot 
conferences between his organiza
tion and the Farm Security ad
ministration, H. H. Williamson, 
state director of the extension 
service, said that FS.\ has the 
most difficult task of any farm 
agency.

“The low-income farmers with 
whom FSA is dealing have bank
rupted more Texas bankers and 
merchants than any other group,” 
Williamson said. “ The Extension 
Service realized the need for 
reaching this group, but had noth
ing to reach them with. We can 
give them advice and guidance, 
but they need first of all financial 
assistance.”

The conferences which William
son came here to arrange w ill! 
bring fan-m security and extension' 
service workers of Texas together* 
at 12 district meetings, each meet
ing to cover 10 to 15 counties. 
“ There are nine state or federal 
among low-income farmers, “ the 
sort of program which extension 
service has so successfully intro
duced among other farm groups.'* 
Schedule of the meetings, which 
will bo open to the public, is now 
being worked out. The meetings 
will be open to the public, and 
explanation will be made of the 
manner in which farm tenants 
agencies serving Texas farmers,” 
Williamson said. “ We hope that 
FSA and extension service will 
be able to set a pattern of team
work between these agencies.”

C. M. Evans, regional director 
of the Farm Security administra
tion, said that FSA will finance, 
may obtain FSA aid, including 
loans for purchase of farms.

----------------0----------------

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 (Spe)—Ship
ments of poultry and eggs from 
Texas to interstate points during 
September reached a seasonal low, 
it has been reported by the Uni
versity of Texas bureau of busi
ness research. Poultry shipments 
totaled only 33 cars, but this total 
was substantially above the eigh
teen cars shipped during Septem
ber last year. Egg shipments of 
26 cars were exactly equal to those 
of September last year.

Rt'ceipts of eggs at Texas mar
kets from out-of-state points 
amounted to only five cars, com
pared with 26 cars last year. This

year two cars originated in Ka 
sas and three cars in Missouri, 
year ago nine cars were receivi 
from Kansas, nine from Missou 
one from Oklahoma, and sevi 
from Nebraska.

TAKES OFF ON HUNT
NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (/P)—FloJ 

Bennett field officials said Sattj 
day night they had received a md 
.sage from Sir Hubert Wilkins ll| 
he had landed at Cleveland, 
Friday night. Wilkins and th 
companions took off from 
Friday afternoon for Chicago 
the first leg of a trip to Alaska 
hunt for tiic missing Russ 
transport fliers and meteoroid 
cal research.

Ice absorbs heat when melt

The basis of Chinese social or
ganization is a closely knit and 
highly organized family.

W. O. VV. Camp
Cisco Camp No 

SUO meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.
707 Mam Street 

W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
r. E. SHEP.ARD. Clerk.

The

SAVQY CAFE
‘• rile Bol Place 

to Eat"
•'Niciranil'-Sam“

Fot c o m p l e t e  Markets 
and Financial News 

The W AIX STREET JOURNAL
opon bf boitlneM« m̂ B 

and Invê tnr« ev r̂ywh r̂e.
#̂nd for frp« «ampie copy.

H Itrond *«t. New York

WE HAVE PAINTS
For the home, barn and car—  
that covers more, looks better, 
la.sts longer and costs less.

A l TO ACCESSORIES 
CAR BATTERIES

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

E-\STL.\.\D. Oct. 28. (Spc)
H olding B H. .Atchison, judge of 
iiorh distriet court at Brecken- 
i.dgt. W2' without ju^^dK'tion in 
... lining an order for is.-uance of 
vonts of injunction to restrain 
Ea."tland county oflicials from 
enforcing the dry result of the 
Sept. 8 Ju.stice Precinct 5 elcc-
t. -m. 88th di.Ntrict court Tuesday 
>ct aside the Breckenridge court's 
. tion.

The 88th court also adjudged 
tn.it the order of Judge Atchison 
d.recting the clerk of the 88th 
l oui t to issue temporary injuni- 
t >n is null and void and the 
itrk was directed to refrain from
-  “ 2 “such writ of injunction 

accordance with such order 
Old that this case remain in stat-
u. -quo tc aU intensions and pur-

"e- as if order had not been 
-ranted by the said Honorable B. 
H. .Atchi.son. judge of the 90th 
udiciai district of Texas."

The judgment of 88th court 
stated th.it he. B. W. Patterson, 
if-d Gco.-gt L Davenport, judge 
f t ill 91.'t district court, both 

.■■"ident judge? of the county, 
.ere neither ab.sent, sick, inac- 

1 esiible. nor were they unable, 
nor did they refuse to act upon 
the petition.

Eigl.ty-c'ighth iourt last Friday 
refused to grant the application 
for writ of injunction, holding al
legations were insufficient to war
rant issuance. An order for in
junction was then obtained from 
-Mchison.

The ca.se is styled W. C. Cara
way. et al. against W. S. Adam- 

. son. county judge, et al. Plain
tiffs are beer retailers of the pre- 

I cinct whose voters favored pro- 
; hibiting sale of all alcoholic bev
erages. The plaintiffs seek to 
have the election adjudged null 
and void.

Milton Lawrence, Eastland, is 
attorney for the plaintiffs. 

--------------- o----------------

_¡ Livestock Shipments 
Sharply Up in Sept.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Earl 
Dungon and Mr. Dungon, at Baird 
last week-end.

AUSTIN. Oct. 28 (Spcl — Live- 
.sitotk shipments from Texas to 
Fort Worth stockyards and inter
state poin’s during September 
were sharply above those of the 
corresponding month last year, 
according to the University of 
Texas bureau of business research.

Forwardings of all classes of 
live stock totaled 7,704 cars, com
pared with 4,247 cars during Sep
tember last year—an increase of 
81 per cent. Cattle shipment. 3,- 
996 cars, compared with 2,529 last 
year, ga.ned 58 per cent; ship
ments of calves, 1.830 cars, com
pared with 857 cars, increased 
113 per cent: hog shipments. 638 
oar?, compared with 354. were up 
80 per cent: and sheep forward
ings. 1.240 cars, compared with 
507 cars, gained 146 per cent.

Shipments of all classes of live 
stock :o the Fort Worth market 
maintained a wide margin of in
crease over September last year; 
and forwardings of cattle, calves, 
and sheep direct to feeding areas 
m Kansas. Missouri. Iowa. Illi
nois, and other corn belt states 
were several times those of Sep
tember last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horn and 
children, Waldinc, R. 'V., Myrtle 
Lee, of Cisco visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Horn and 
daughter, Addie Mac.

Mrs. T. T. Horn and daughter. 
Miss Stella, of Dan Horn visited 
Mrs. G. W. Horn and Miss Addie 
Mac.

Bobbie Hablcwood attended the 
ball game at Brownwood last 
Friday.

NO OIL IN SUSSEX 
HELLINGLY, Eng., Oct. 28 (̂ Pj 

—Drilling for oil in Sussex has 
been abandoned. When no com
mercial deposits were found at a 
depeth of 3.500 feet, the machin-| 
cry was taken to Scotland foi 
further operations.

E A T
Whore you will like the 
food, like the pluce and like 
the service.

Wines and Beers

MRS. MAC’S 
CAFE

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problems
Now that Fall’s around the comer, let us gi\*e you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds. 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.
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FAREL DESTIN REALTY PREPARATIONS F o ri

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco. Ij-s

BILL M’CALL
Can Save You Money 

on

Tailored Suits
Shirts and Raincoats 

International Tailors Line 
204 5th St.

“ BLRCiL.ARS can go most 
inywhere they want to go. ’ 
Any police officer will tell 
you that. Locks won’t stop 
them, but one of our BLRf>- 
LARY POLICIES will re
imburse you for the loss. 
The cost is small.

“ SEE US NOW”

E.P.

BIRTH (ONTROLS JOBS
BUCHAREST, Oct. 28. (JP) — 

Valer Pop. minister of industries 
and commerce, has decreed that 
industries revamp their staffs so 
that not less than 50 per cent of 
their employes are of the “Ru
manian race.” The decree, if en
forced, was expected to make job- 
les.s many members of Hungarian 
and Bulgarian minorities.

Just Call 216

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR,REPAIRS  

W ELDING— BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

SPECIAL/:
$5.00 Permanents (or $2.50

Starting today, we will give five hundred $5.00 Oil 
Permanents for $2.50 each, if you sign your name on 
this advertisement and turn it in at the

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Get your Permanents before January 15. These Per
manents are guaranteed by Lewis Linder to be the 
regular $5.00 Croquegnole wave.

Phone 294 for Appointments

FROM HOUSES

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS Be€

We have what you need in the Building Line.
CALL 12

B U R TO N -L IN G O  LUMBER C O .
LUMBEJf

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

ÎE&LH00?,
LRl r t

CRAWFORD
AGENCY

LUBRICATION -  WASHING 
Done Right

SEIBERLING TIRES
UNCONDITKJNALLY flUARANTEED

Sold On Eas,v Payments

HARVEY THURMAN
8th and Avenue E. New Gulf Station

WILSON CAFE
Merchants Plate 1 C  a

Chicken O C a

Regular O C a
D IN N ERS_________________u 3 C

HOT BARBECUE
BEER and WINES

MRS. A. E. WILSON
ji

PEP UP
with

JAX BEER
15 Cents 

BEST SELLER

SOUTHERN SELECT
10 Cents

V'
THE GLORY’ OF TEXAS  

at your

FaTorile Dealers

iEE&Lnr

■ SO-Bl
Nh\cv
BLO'

1

GRAHAM CONNALLY
Telephone 170

for
de
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‘ âlorem Tax
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IV
K»loil ill Texasin ^  \ ■

)̂\ss liHTcase

She Has Seen 22 Slates

lU.LAS, Oct. 28 (Spc).—Prop- 
[ or ad valorem taxes levied

Texas oil producers showed 
antial increases last year, 

levies on all other taxable 
rties were in many instances 
ed, according to a report just 
j by The Texas Mid-Conti- 
Oil and Gas association.

CO.

igo iDf-alysis of ad valorem tax 
askalto in 56 Texas counties ior the 
iu'.slta 1936, compared with 1935, 
irologi- ed that taxes paid by oil pro- 

s increased $1,395,172 while 
n on all other property valu- 

leltlBg. , showed a net decrease of

e report shows that oil prop- 
taxes in Brazoria county in- 
d $169,0ÜU, while other 
rty taxes decreased $3,000; 
;os county oil taxes increased 
UO while other taxes de

ed $125,000; in Chambers 
i'v oil taxes increased $120,- 
Uith other levies showing a 
j?e of $29,000. Additional 

I'v figures, taken from local 
-ecords, showed a large num- 
( similar comparisons, 
many oil producing counties 
e 'täte oil operators are be

long alarmed over the substan- 
increases being recorded in 
total tax cost per barrel.

- shows that increased tax 
are due in many instances to 

jUKd increases in local tax 
M  H  despite the fact that pro- 
^  m of oil is being reduced

|,gh natural decline in pro- 
vity of wells. In many Tex- 
.¿nties this situation has cost 
perators from three to four 

f; more per barrel, making the 
s'.orem rate in some counties 

i-uch as nine cents per barrel 
liidition to which they must 

pay state and federal tax^

Ajse No llan(li('a|) 
In Makings Grades, 
Slii(l) lieveals

DENTON, Oct. 28 (Spc.)—Age 
is no handicap in making high 
grades in college, but women 
usually make higher grades than 
men, according to a study made 
at the North Texas State Teach
ers college by A. J. Landreth, 
student of Dr. M. E. Bonney, as
sociate professor of education.

Analyzing the academic records 
of 643 members of the freshmen 
class with an average load of five 
subjects, Landreth found a nega
tive correlation between age and 
grades so slightly in favor of youth 
as to be negligible. This study 
boars out the findings at other 
colleges where similar tests have 
been given, according to Dr, Bon
ney.

‘•E. L. Thorndike of Columbia 
university has made numerous 
studies of learning among adults 
in comparison with younger age 
groups and has found that people 
can learn almost as well during 
the forties and fifties as during 
the twenties," Dr. Bonney ex
plained. ‘ ‘Thorndike also has 
shown that people can learn very 
effectively until the eighties and 
nineties if their interests and at
titudes continue to be progres
sive.”

On the other hand, the fact that 
age does show a strong correlation 
with church attendance is indi
cated by a second study made by 
John T. Daily, another student of 
Dr. Bonney’s in advanced t-duca-! 
tional psychology.

In this project Daily analyzed

the church attitudes of 74 college, 
and high .--hool .students ranging' 
in age 18 to 61 y:.-ais The 'fst.h 
.'bowed that upper age groui ! 
were much more favorable tuward 
the church and more regular in 
church attendan-. e than younger i 
students. I

Women were almost twice as
favorable to the churc h and abcjuti 
twice as regular in church attend-j 
anee. The tests indicated a strong) 
correlation between attitude to
ward the church and church at
tendance.

JAYCEESPLAN 
CELEBRATION 
ON ARMISTICE

Slight Increase in 
Building Permits

MISS r.Vl L.\ BOOKMAN

d.a has 134 usable airport- |

For Chest Colds

Tliree-  ̂ear-Old 
(ds(*() Girl Is 
Heal Traveler

listrrfi.'cir'g ooM in chest or throit, 
.'naff to n**glect, generally ea .es 

jiren soothing, warming .Mos- 
S.r applitsl.

than a mu-stanl pia ter, 
Xitrr 1' gets action becaiis« it's 

't a salve. It's a "cou ile r - 
anf” stimulating, faTietr .ting, 

in drawing out loca, con- 
tn and pain.
“<i tiy millions for 30 jears. 
timendeil by many doctors an<l 

r»es «.Ml druggists*. In three 
'gths Regular Strength, Chil
li 'mild), and Extra Strong. Ap- 

I by Go,>d Housekeeping.

m.

S:,e i' only 
i.>; I..;ttle 

in. daughter

just a little past 
Paula Book- 

of Mr. and Mr.-;. 
I K Bookman of this city, but 
-! • has travelled more miK - and 

•■'d moll- 't.ite.s than the a\er. 
-S' pi : son docs in a lifetime. She 
ss.acie her first trip with her par- 
nts at the age of six months, 

md since then she has visited 22 
'•ates of the Union and old Mex- 
iso. travelling an estimated 250.- 
' miles during that time. She

has seen the Sugar Bowl game at 
New Orleans, the Dixie Series 
and numbers of other outstanding 
spectacles in the world of sport 
and amusement.

iana, Mississippi, Alabama. Vir
ginia, West Virginia, Maryland. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, New Jersey, New York. 
Delaware, Connecticutt and Kan
sas.

AUSTIN. Oct. 28. (Spl)—Build, 
ing permits in Texa.s during .Sep
tember increased slightly over the 
like month last year, but were 
moderately below those of the 
preceding month, the University 
of Texas bureau of busine.s.' re- 
-search stated in its .survey of the 
building industry. Permits grant
ed during the entire third quar
ter of the year were slightly be
low those of the like period last 
year.

Reports from 39 Texas cities 
show total permits during Septem
ber of 54,353.000, an increase of 
1.4 per cent over September last 
year but a decline of 7.6 per cent 
from August. Aggregate permits 
for the third quarter were $13,- 
121,000, a decline of 2.6 per cent 
from the corresponding period 
last year.

Cities in which permits during 
both September and the third 
quarter were above those of the 
corresponding periods 'ast year 
were: Abilene, Amarillo, Big
Spring, Brownville. Cleburne. Dal. 
las, Del Rio, El Paso, Harlingen. 
Tyler, Waco, Snyder and Graham. 

----------------o----------------

The junior chamber of com
merce, meeting in regular session 
Monday night, undertook plan- 
for the promotion of a parade and 
cell-brat.on here Armistice day, 
naming a commit'.ee to consist of 
O. L. Stamey, chairman; Jack An
derson. B. A. Butler, H. L. Dyer 
Cejnnie Collins and M. Sheinberg 
to take charge of the promotion.

President James Harvey wa:. in 
the chair as about 50 of the young 
business and professional men of 
the city, many of them not yet 
members of the Jaycees, ente:ed

w.tli en bu.s.asm into plans for a 
new year of activity.

Report of retiring President Ed
ward Lee or. the convention of the 
sta‘ ( junior chamber of commerce 
at Wichita Falls, to which he was 
the local delegate, was heard. Mr. 
Dyer, chairman of a committee t / 
plan the next regular meeting, an- 
nounc-ed that the meeting would 
take place at a d.nner on the eve
ning of the second Monday in No
vember.

Dr. Hubert Seale, chairman of 
•he park.', committee, announced 
that the opportunity for develop
ing a -tate park at Cisco with 
National Park service aid had 
brightened considerably since the 
recent v.sit of two high officials 
of the regional offices o the NFS 
to Cisco.

An aggressive campaign for 
memberships is being undertaken 
by the Jaycees.

---------------- 0----------------
Don't expect yourself or other 

persons to be perfect

Hair stylists predict much more 
elaborate coiffures this winter. 
Elaborate curls, ornaments and 
even lacquered hair will be much 
in vogue.

Shaving

Her father is the representative 
of the Mcrgcnthaler Linotype 
company for west Texas and New 
Mexico, and Paula and her moth
er accompany him in his travels 
over tlio territory quite frequent
ly. But most of the tours in 
which she has visited other states 
and countries have been in vaca
tion periods. The states she has 
been in are her nati\‘e Texas, 
New Mexico. .Arizona. Utah, Colo
rado. Oklahoma. Arkansas, Louis-

PROTECT
y o u r BABY

Mother most hospitals now 
protect their babies against 
germs and skin-infectior by 
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic 
Oil all over the baby's body- 
every day This keeps the 
baby's skin healthier and

SA FE R  against germs So. 
mother, do as hospitals do. as 
doctors recommend Give 
your baby a safety-rub with 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily 
Buy a bottle of the oil at your 
druggist's today.

N ^ n n ^ n  c A n i^ M ic - o i l

Hallowe’en
Camlies

Fresh Shipment

I » A M ,I { I K V S -W I im iA V S  
ami .iOHNSON ( WDIK.S

in

HALLOWE EN ILU KAGES

Trv Us First

M oore Drug Co,
\ Y .\ L  SERVICE STORE

SERVICE q u a l i t v

Beegle Himself
EE&LE.I THINK VOUA-L ^

0U?. NEXT COUNTY r '
------------

A  J O Y
i9 y

TH IN K  SO

U'e Schick Dry Shaver—the 
marvel ol the hour. All your 
life, all the time. No blades, 
I . , ,  bru.'h, no soap, no noth- 
ing—Ju.q your beard, a 
ri'inicnt with Schick—and 
on vour wav. Ee-yum, boy 

-Only 513.00 — DeLuxe 
inod-1. 516.50.

POCKET
KNIVES

ÆLL.THERt ^KE. MM4Y 
7E&LE BAHNERS
T í BAHNERS UOHTJ

„\V 0T E .30E 1

9

Tlu- renowned Remington 
UcLuxe Pocket K n i v e s .  
Pint't razor steel — various 

j^ow 75c to-tyli' — size
,-̂ 2 I'll.

SMOKERS
PARADISE

[NO-BUT THE.y SHOV4
\m(M  vj an t h e  \h\hd i
V&\-ov45.̂ r̂ -------- ■

•■Contentment.”  a l r e a d y
packed up for you in an at- 
tra; tive carton, with a hand
some perfect b a l a n c e ,  
rroant-line pipe, and 2 full 
cans of Briggs Pipe-Mixt 
Tobacco—Oh, boys! An ex
tra special at just $1.00.

VICTOR
SHELLS

F >r shot guns. Great stacks 
of them — all sizes. ‘ ‘Never 
miss fire” quality. Come on 
fellows — “shoot ’em up”— 
;he prices arc low.

Those «1,0 make this their drag store, o itvp s vote 
lor the Red Front l)rog Store oo the ^
depeodahilitv, its service, and H"- I » ' ' " " »  <■' I’ " " * '

RED FRONT DRDG STORE
THE s t o r e  of (ll

PHONE 2.

ék

y o u r p ick  

fo r  the A LL-STA R ..E ddie
été

Thats a cinch Paul 
.. Im  100%  right 

on this one "

W ith  smokers in 
every part of the country 
Chesterfields stand ace’high.
It’s a cinch they’ve got what smok
ers like. You’ll find them milder. . . 
you’ll enjoy that Chesterfield taste.

esterfiel
o f th em a ll

fo r  M ILD N ESS a n d  TASTE

• C ■■ V  ■

I "'.•¿i'.-ieV." ,l; .-.ij-lJ'V ’ ■'ijí.ifí .-

i

• I .'s

Isa::' ^
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MRS. C. \V. TRAM M ELL, Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Personals 1

Methodist Juniors 
in Hallowe’en Party

iiday. Oc

Music* Sliulvl lui)
*

M c t I s ^ (‘cluesclav 
^ ilh Mrs. (.ope

Homemaking Class 
1 eachers Meet

The Cisco Music Study club met 
Wednesday morning with Mrs. R. 
S. Cope. Mmes. Ben Krauskopf 
and Troy Powell gave two semi- 
classical numbers on piano-ac- 
cordion; Mrs, Lloyd Hughes, two 
piano numbers, ‘‘Scherzo" M en
delssohn — and "Schottish Dance" 
Beethoven. Mrs. H. V. House 
sang "Toyland" and “ Believe Me 
If All Those Endearing Young 
Charms”  Mrs. Le>e Clark played 
two piano numbers, "Norwegian 
Bridal Procession" — Grieg and 
"Thought of Home," her own com
position. Refreshments were serv. 
ed to Mmes. Ralph Barton, Lee 
Clark. S. E. Hittson, Lloyd Hughes, 
Ben Krauskopf, Leon Mauer, J.E. 
Walter, H. V House, M. C. Wil
liamson, C. O. Pass, H. H. Monk,

The Homemaking teachers of 
the Cisco district met in the 
homemaking department Wednes
day afternoon. Miss Martha 
Graves, home economic teacher, 
is sponsor and Miss Nell E Dear 
mont is supervisor of state Dis 
Irict two. This meeting was held 
for the purpose of setting up ob
jectives for the three area meet
ing to be held during the year. 
Refreshments were served to 
Missed Dorothy King of Albany, 
area president of Future Home
makers, Helen Camp and Lois 
Carr, Breckenndge, Gaylena 
Bridges, Albany, Lillie Stephens 
of Gordon, Mrs. Bob Vaught. 
Eastland. Dorothy Spinks, Ranger, 
Ophelia Gresham of Moran and 
Martha Graves and Mackie Bos
well. All classes visited the mod
ern kitchen and studio trailer at 
the West Texas Utilities company 
Thursday.

•Mrs. F. M. Kenney of Eastland 
was shopping here Wednesday.

Elliot Bryant of Cross Plains 
was a business visitor here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and daugh
ter of Baird visited in Cisco last 
night.

Mrs. W. S. Poe of Eastland vis
ited friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark and 
small son, Joseph, Jr., recently of 
Wichita Falls, are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Lee Clark before going 
to Houston.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Cliett will 
leave Friday for Fort Worth to 
attend the wedding of Miss Dons 
Zwiefel.

Miss Helen Crawford returnea 
Wednesday from a visit in .Aus
tin.

Mrs. Deaigh WMS
Rosemond, Troy Powell a n d 'p -  i i i  
Misses Maude Martin and 01a| ^ * ‘ ^*“  ItO S lC S S  
Howell and the hostess.

Carnival Committee 
in Social Session

Mrs. W. C. Deaigh. 1011 West 
Seventh .«treet. was hostess to 
Circle One of the Baptist W. M. 
S. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. T. E. 
House led the opening prayer.

Members of the west ward Hal- gave an in-
loween carnival committee, in- teresting devotional and also pre^
eluding the faculty, room-molh- sided during the business meeting.
ers. executive board and commit- 
tee proper, together with their
husbands and wives, respectively. Newell, chairman; Mrs. Deaigh. 
met in a semi-social session at vice-chairman; Mrs. T. Hou^ -̂ 
the west ward school Wednes- secretary; Mrs. L. .A Harrison, 
dav night, with Mmes. Chas. teacher _ and ̂ mission study chair-
Candler and Sutton Crufts as hos- man; Mrs. Jack Leech, program;

Mrs. G. B. Langston, personal
 ̂After brief reports from heads G- A- Eppler stew-

of the sub-committees and com- ^̂ .̂=̂ hip; Mrs. John Smith 
pletion of final arrangements forr. 1  ̂ benevolent: Mrs. Allison, public-the carnival, refreshments . „  , . . j ̂  ̂ «u« itv. Refreshments were served andhome-made doughnuts and coi- •
fee were served, the coffee being group adjourned to the chuich 
furnished through the kindness “ missionary Program Mem- 
of Mr. and Mr- N. C. Packer oi ^ers present were Mmes. Ja>

\\ arren. Barton Philpott. L. A

Mrs. John Shertzer and daugh
ter, Miss Lillian, spent Wednes
day in Abilene.

The junior dtpartment of the 
First Methodist church entertain
ed with a Hallowe en party Wed- 
nc.<day evening at the church. 
Decorations in kt-eping with the 
season were used throughout the 
party. Games and contests were 
played and favors of Hallowe'en 
hats were presented the girls and 
little "poppers" were given the 
boys. Refreshments were served 
to 16 members, 4 visitors, 2 teach
ers and the superintendent.

----------------0----------------
To Represent Cisco 
on District Program

Mrs. l.ee Clark will represent 
the Cisco Music Study club on the 
fine arts program at the conven
tion of the Sixth District Federa- 
ation of Music clubs which meets 
in Abilene Thursday and Friday 
Mrs. Clark will appear on the 
program Friday evening and will 
play "Rhapsodie No. 2, by Liszt. 

--------------- o----------------

Mmes. J. J. Butts, F. D. Wright 
and Miss Mary Jane Butts have 
returned from a visit in -Austin.

M rs. Cunningham 
—-8 Club Hostess

en- 
—S

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hittson and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hughes will attend the 
District Federation of Music clubs 
convention in -Abilene this eve
ning.

L. H. McCrea and Homer M i- 
Donald have returned from a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth.

J. B. Horn of Dallas is trans
acting business here today.

Specs—
(CO-NTINVED FROM PAGE 1)

Mrs. -Arthur Cunningham 
tertained members of the 
Bridge club for the meeting Wed- 

; ne.'day evening. Chrysanthemums 
i and roses were used as floral dec- 
; orations and a Hallowe'en theme 
, was featured in the bridge ac- 
j cessories. Mrs. P. R. Huntington 
I won the high score and Miss Cath- 
j erine Cunningham won second 
I high prizes. Refreshments were 
served to Misses Laura Lu War
ing. Ester Hale, Titia Bell Sim
mons, Katherine Pettit, Viola La- 
Munyon of Eastland. Blanche Van 
Horn. Ida -Mae Collins, Catherine 
Cunningham and Mmes. R. N. 
Cluck. James Harvey. P. R. Hun
tington and Edward Lee.

Automobile Loans
This Is the

B A N K
that

S E R V IC E
Is Building

Modern
Safefy Weposif 

Service

Before you buy a new car, be sure to 
get the details of our automobile fi
nancing plan, which enables you to 
pay cash for your car and save money. 
This plan also assures you of the low
est rates, the utmost protection, and 
liberal terms, which allow you a year 
or more to’ repay. There are also 
many advantages of our plan which 
you would not receive from an outside 
finance company. Deal with home 
people. Build valuable future bank 
credit for yourself. See us about the 
matter before making any other ar
rangements.

I T f k .ut 
|,TRH“r ‘
I.Judge Pa 
] New 
U e follow
Lgetcd in
Ice for li 
Irt;
|urt Wall 
i.rce. Ex 
Loval of

First N ational Bank
IN CISCO, TE XAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

school students can compete for 
i the prize—are asked to register 
at the West Texas Utilities com
pany office during the day.

Dally Press Want Ads Click.

Union Service—
(CONTINTEn FRO.M PAGE 1)

B. T. r .  PARTY TONIGHT
The senior B. T. U. party will 

be held at the church tonight in 
place of Friday night as had been 
previously announced.

project to make a survey of tht 
communities immediately sur
rounding the city of Cisco from 
which young people come to at
tend the Cisco public .'•rhools and 
to provide means for any com
munity that does not have a -Sun
day school to be able to conduct 
one and to give its children lot 
same privilege of raising schi il 
grades by Sunday school attend
ance as is now enjoyed by t: .

Ci.-i'i students as a result of the 
new jilan of cooperation between
the schools and the churches. -A 
li.t-' of the students and the sec
tions from which they came was 
p 'vided for the association by 
t!’i school and from this the cam- 

■ gn will be carried on. Any 
-v.idcnt, who is found to have 

• n unable to participate in this 
hicvcment award will be pro- 

.liid a means for attending some 
'Sunday school and non-attendance 
.¡p to that date will not be count- 
d against him.

Fun and Frolic—
(CO.S’TIN I’ ED FROM PAGE I

Troy Powell will give seven 
cordian numbers.

Many other numbers inch 
dancing, two short plays, al 
stun! by the Midget football 
and pep squad will be offen

Support of the citizens of 
is asked as all proceeds will 
back to the children of Cisi 
the many projects carried ou| 
the P.-T.-A. of Grammar scl

Florida has 134 ‘gsable airp.

the -Admiration Coffee Co. Harrison. G. -A. Eppler, John 
Smith. G. B. Langston. F. L. 
Chunn. Fewell. Leech. T. E. 
House. G. -A. White, Norman Fan 
and the hostes .̂

The Notebook
Dalljr Fre«« «nd Kar*l 

Edltloo
ET«rj I>aj Enrpt Naturday 

AU r)a««lfled adv^rtUlnc 
M ĥ for  ̂ t'.Sii p- m. »til appear 
Id tĥ  evenlaa l*r̂ *<* of tbal date 
anie«« athernlee orderetl. Cla««l- 
fled adTertl«emeala lo appear In 
Cba hundaj mornlac eOltion »111 
b# uotli ■ p m. «atur-
dar.

Mlnlmurn rhar^e renta Three 
Inaertlooa wlll be allowed f«r the 
prire «f two. Inaertloea maat be 
4 aoaei utlT e.

FOR RENT—5-room house, new 
inside finish, $15.00. 704 East

23rd street. tf

Friday
Prayer meeting at the Presby

terian church from 2 to 2:30 p. 
m

Friendly Twelve Forty-two club 
will mvet at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Joe 
Clement-

Boy Scouts will meet at First 
Mvthodi>t church at 7 . m.

Tne junior department of the 
Fu st Pi t: 1 . ; . i hui c h will en
tertain wiiii Haia ” en party 
Fiiday evening it church
:: 111 6:1" ‘ . ■; 1". F i. mcmuti
I ,il in', I’ e a g.. -1.
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Tune in Radio Broadcast From

Unique Tra ile r on Exhibit in Cisco Thursday
Inspect This 20th Century Kitchen!
“ HOME OF THE NEOLECTRESS“ 

on Air Thursday at 1:15 P. M.
Over KRBC

From This Company’s Cisco Office

FOR
207

RE.XT — Five - 
Ave. 1

i)om hous-

FOR S.ALE- 4" a n
. r. rii - f ; I »P. nr •

Re. : :■ . L.::-,
Bi X 627

Ore wei;

F‘"R  S.ALE 'R
:.i: r ■■ • ' •

5o6 W. .! Tt.h -‘

nUE: ^
B
T3-.3‘.

Good Used Tires 
CHEAP

AH Sizes—Your Size Too.

Saturday
Junior Chiii.'‘ ' rs will meet at 

• a: ‘ hudi-‘ 7 111 h at K' i '
m.

W t W ild P -T . -A. count:;.
1 wiL oe "old ::i 8 a • p. m. .n 

ill C. I I  laundi V iiu. - T.g.
r;r,.;r.r'.ar = n . il F-T.A. '.■..L

present a play at the city hail at 
7 45 p. m.

Homecoming of former mem- 
beri and pastor-- ' t East Ci-sf 
Baptist c ‘ ureh at ‘ih= ihurch Sat
urday i'.aning and thru Sunday.

---------------------------- Cl-----------------------------

• First recorded in the year f"'.0 C. Electricity now 
enables a broadcast telling We st Texas about Cisco. 
It also makes possible the r.l.l-c ■ ctric kitchen which 
is a feature of the 27-foot trailer which will be locat
ed in front of this company's office Thursday. You 
are invited to visit this trailer to see what electricity 
has done to relieve women of kitchen drudgery. A 
public address system will carry the radio program 
so that you can hear as well as see the broadcast. To 
learn about the many advantages of Electric Cook
ery. Refrigeration, Dishwashing, and a dozen other 
methods of improving kitchen management, inspect 
this traveling ambassador of good will!

Sizes—Your Size 
We Tratie

-Ylso Complete Stock
Goodyear Tires f
-Modern Vulcanizing

THE CHIEF

BOOK RKVIFW
The Twentieth Century club 

•-vhl present Mrs. Phillip Pettit in 
a book review of "Chinese Lan
terns, Junks and Jade," by Samuel 
Morrill, on Monday at 3 p. m., No
vember 1, at the library building 
An admission of 2.5 cents will be 
charged.

----------------0----------------

Texaco Service Station 
Eighth St. and F' .Ave. 

CISCO

Frank Rimmer. Jr., of Dallas wai- 
a visitor here Wednesday.

Just Call 216

i ARI) Of THANKS
We '.vant t" I xpit - "ur thank- 

-ind appreciation to ea< h and ev- 
i-iy .-ni- lor the many ifindne.-i.ses 
'.iijvn u.' in our men* beif.ive- 

I'r.rnt F- pecially dr we thank 
.Mr . i' Bail y. Rev. Luther 
Pr; ir and ‘ he Neil Lane Funeral 
Home.

Mr d Mr . J. B. Lavender 
and children

B F. and Jufinita Graham.

W e a r - E v e r

A L U M I N U M

We still have a f"w itomi.
U ;■* - if Wo : -Fr'* r AlU-

un. F'a;' Sp-'ui;'' - 
Got * bf -X at a l oduood 

■ ‘ 1 li. you have n
. . ' .  ni it of 3 po lu-

lar.size Stewers; regular 
$2..50 value $1.1)8
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Ir.ae to 
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Ilf for c 
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» Under the Courthouse Roof

Le EKillTY-KIOim i 
f  TKU“T i OI RT
¡(Judge Patterson, Presiding) 

>>w CiUiefi Fending 
'he following new cases are 
iketed in the district clerk’s 
hce for litigation in the 88th 
rt:

jurt Wallace vs. Ruth Wallace, 
irce. Ex parte N. P. Bames, 

^oval of disabilities of non-

JudgmenU and Orders
the following orders were is- 

by Judge Patterson in the 
court the past week:

1'he Southern Underwriters vs. 
nnie Green, compensation, ap- 
Icd from the State industrial 
dent board. Judgment by 

eement for defendant, Johnnie 
?m, for $1,550. It was decreed 
the court that 25 per cent of 
judgment should be awarded 

jiefendant’s attorneys, as it was 
lertained that this w’as a rea- 
able attorneys fee in the case.

IX parte N. P. Barnes, removal 
disabilities of minority. The 
rt was of the opinion that it 

to the minor’s advantage to 
|e his disabilities removed.

the petitioner was adjudged 
|dc of full age for all legal pur- 

and it was ordered that 
judgment be recorded in the 
records of Fiastland county.

t;V T. Boyd et al vs. Anna Mae 
jsctt, damages. Judgment for

the county court when two civil 
hearings were had. In the case 
of W. C. Kimbrough vs. Loss 
Woods, sheriff, a case involving 
the confiscation of a stock licjuors 
by the sheriff s department. The 
judge gave the jury an instructed 
verdict for the defendant. Woods.

Ed Stroup vs. Jesse Brown et 
al, debt, appealed from the jus
tice court of precinct No. 7. The 
jury found on special issues, first: 
Do you find the defendant indebt
ed to plaintiff, and if so what is 
the indebtedness? To which the 
jury answered “no,” thus decid
ing in favor of the defendant. 
Brown et al.

.Marriage Licenses Issued
J. Vance East and Vilera High

tower, Graham.
Herman Wash and Harriett 

Christian, Richland Springs.
J. R. Risinger, Gorman, and 

Lena Schwarts, Palmer.
.tlatters in Probate

Final report of Allie Putnam 
Castelow (now Allie Perkins), 
guardian of the estate of Louise > 
Howell et al. minors, it which wasi 
shown the condition of the estate, 
and the report was approved. The 
guardian reported to the court 
that since being appointed guar
dian of said minors she had re

I dependent executor, to probate 
, the will of C. M. Root, deceased, 
I approved and citation ordered is- 
I sued for a hearing on November 

1. The estate is estimated to be 
of the value of $40,000 in which 
the testator bequeaths alt of his 
estate to his widow, Mrs. Alice
S. Root, his daughter, Mrs. May 
Smith, and his grandsons, Melvin 
and Robert Root Smith of Tor
rance, Cali., his sole beneficiaries, 
one-fourth to each and A. H 
Rhodes, his nephew, is named in- 
depiendent executor and trustee, 
who is charged with the distribu
tion of these bequests, either in 
cash or kind, at his discretion. 
The will is dat»-d May 21, 1937. A 
codicil, dated Sept. 8, 1937, be
queaths his life insurance, the 
family jewelry and automobile 
to his widow, .Mrs. Alice S. Root. 
Citation was ordered issued for a 
hearing on November 1.

The will of J. A. Bearman, de
ceased, was filed for probate by 
the executors, Mrs. Alice T. Bear- 
man, R. A. Bearman and Agnes
T. Bearman, independent execu
tors and executrixes under the 
will, who are sole beneficiaries. 
The will recites that the estate 
is community property, half of 
which is bequeathed to his sur
viving widow, and one fourth each 
to his son, R. A. Bearman, and 
Agnes T. Bearman, his daughter. 
The will also provides for keep
ing in force his insurance policy, 
the proceeds of which to be a

ton Burns, warranty deed. Alton 
Burns to Alma Burns, deed. T. 
L. Lasater et ux to Archie Mund, 
warranty deed. W. P. Ledbetter to 
J. F, l.edbetter, warranty deed 
J. J, Moates to George Farrar, 
warranty deed. Chas. Haeckl to 
Elmer G. Haeckl, quit claim deed. 
A. L. Duffer to G. F. Morgan war
ranty deed. Eureka Brewer to 
Floyd Brewer, power of attorney. 
T R. Overby et ux to M. A. Nay
lor, bill of sale. Mrs. G. F. Mor
gan et vir to C. E. May, trustee, 
trust deed. J. E. Bynum et ux 
to Higginbotham Bros. & Co., 
materialmen’s lien. J. F. Carter 
to W. E. Love, release of lien.

Chattel Mortgages
The following chattel mortgages 

are of recent filing in the county 
clerk’s office:

Herbert B. Thompson to Corn- 
menial Credit Co. A. W. Wil
liamson to Frank Lovett. L. P. 
Stanbaugh to Frank Lovett. M. 
L. Keasler to Wayne Pump Co. 
J. Z. Phillips to Wawne Pump Co. 
J. H. Mitchell to Wayne Pump Co. 
W. L. Blair to Walker-Smith Co.

married, and a.'-ked for authority
to sign all check' and other pa- , .
pers in connection with her guar- fund for the education o i
dianship a,' Allie Perkins, instead! grandchildren, children of Mr. t nd

” J . A “  M  ̂ bv I ®f Putnam Ca.'telow (Per-| Mrs*- R A. Bearman. The peti-endant Anna Mae HogscU Dyf. .

AGE 1

kement for $75. in accordan. e j '■ Thi> authority was ap- 
f 'l the agreement of parties. Pro\ed by the court. The guar- 
1“ . r.f nrivi-i du'iu further informed the court
'  S ^ b y  W T. Boyd wasif^at she and her wards have re-

ihm

itrruled, and it was the order of 
court that W. P. Boyd have 

gp.ient against Anna Mae Hog- 
and husband, H. E. Hogsett, 

a'.l right, title and interest in 
oil. gas and other minerals on 
property herein discribed in 

i:ga1ion. It was further ordered 
the Texas company pay to 

T Boyd all royalties due for 
taken from said property. 

Grand Jury Recalled 
[It was the order of Judge Pat- 
rton that the 88th court grand 

bi called to reconvene Tucs- 
iv morning at 9 o'clock for the 
|i:p. ■. of completing the investi- 

uf unfinished matters, and 
inquire into other infractions 
the criminal laws of the state.

E M N F .r V -F I R S T  
I'T K K  T  < O l  R T

\ Judge Davenport. Presiding) 
.ludgments and Orders

W ;..e following are the orders of 
:gc Davenport in the 91st court 
ng the past week:

, riorine Peak vs. Grafton S.
tllvorce. Judgment for plain- 

&  ' for divorce and restoration of 
P  d>n name of Florine Reeves, 
'■at-- of Texas vs. E. C. Ran- 
'ph, theft of automobile. Re

moved from Eastland county and 
the state of Texa.' to Tennessee, 
that the law authorizes the court 
to remove a jx>rMm as guardian 
when they are no longer resi
dents of Texa.', she asked the 
court to vacate the guardianship 
after she had paid all costs in
volved in her administration of 
the estates of her wards, and had 
discharged and paid approved 
claims against the estate. It was 
the further petition of the guar
dian that she be authorized to]
sign checks for such funds now on ^anty deed. Edward A. Smith to 
deposit in the First National bank j  royalty deed. Hattie
cf Ci.sco without the signature of I Henderson et Vir to Madolvnthe rejiresentative of the surety-
company by whom she was bond- 
I d. as the company no longer has 
a representative in the county.

These several petitions of the 
guardian were approved and au
thorized. It was the further or
der of the court that Allie Per
kins be and was removed as 
guardian of the estate of Louise 
Howell et al, minors, for the rea
son she was no longer a resi-| 
dent of Texas upion the payment 
if the costs of court involved, 

and certain other allowed claims 
against the estate.

In the matter of the estate of
I'.on I

Wanda Sone, warranty deed. T. 
L. Cooper et ux to J. D. Beckel- 
man, ofl and gas lease. A. C. 
Woodward et ux to J. D. Beckel- 
man, oil and gas lease. H. H. 
Harrelson et ux to J. D. Bcckel- 
man, oil and gas lease. Sinclair 
Prairie Oil Marketing Co. to S. P. j 
Gilbert, deed. R. A. Satterfield 
to W. M. Lawson, extension of 
lien. Exchange Building Co. to 
Carl P. Springer, trust deed. W. 
Singleton to James D. Kittrell, 
laborers’ lien. J. A. O’Donnell to 
J. W. Price, release of judgment.

D. Whitehead et ux to Johnnie 
I Stewart, grass lease. C. S. Wheel-

f W. U. Fox for relief as|j R. Wood, deceased. Petition of er et al to J. C. Kelly et al war
J j-r.d,'man for defendant, and for 

as capias to bring defendant 
court for the purpose of re- 

l_.:ring a new bond in his appeal 
g  the court of criminal appeals 

Austin. It appearing to the 
furt that defendant Randolph 
avir.g been apprised of the in- 
n̂tion of his bondsman. Fox, ap- 

|eand voluntarily and presented 
self to the court where he 

Jndi.red a new bond to perfect 
appeal, which was approved

Mrs. Rose Wood for designation I ranty deed. Tom Hall to Mrs. 
o f  the family home and the I5.,Iennie J. Blewett. partial release 
acres of land on which it is lo-|of lien. M. L. Staggs et ux to 
cated as her homestead. Petition'd D. Rogers et ux. warranty deed, 
approved and the homestead was! F. D. Wright et al to W. L. An- 
.o designated by the court. Ap-idrus, warranty deed. Oval Shultz
[iraisement of the estate was ap- 
jiroved as reported by J. W. 
Barnes, J. M. Searcy and A. G. 
Pool

Petition of W. H. McDonald for 
letters of temporary guardianship 
f the estate of Billy Bob Mont-

U. Green, W. B. Starr, Mr.' 
L. Fox and J. L. Fox as sure-

E ■̂o jury for this week in thè 
it court.

the court with R. O. Jackson. | gomcry et al, minors, approved
,ind letters ordered issued, and 
it was further ordered that the 
guardianship become permanent 
unless contested at the hearing 
named in the citation. Petitioners 
bond was set at $3,400, which 
was filed and approved with 
Guy Patterson and R. F. Jones as 
sureties after said guardian had 
subscribed to the required oath. 

Petition of A. H. Rhodes, in-

I HE DF.P.XRTMENT OF 
»K COUNTY COURT

(Judge Adamson, Presiding) 
Judgments and Orders 

I Last week was jury week in

to Mrs. Ollie Marsh, warranty 
deed. J. H. Allen et ux to F. D. 
Dearen, warranty deed. R. C. Car- 
wile et ux to A. L. Duffer, war
ranty deed. M. F. Short et ux to 
S. W. Hughes, warranty deed. C. 
D. Anderson to W. M. Brumage, 
royalty deed. Exparte N. P. 
Barnes, judgment for removal of 
disabilities of non-age. R. J. Day 
to Mrs. F. W. Roberts, extension 
of vendor’s lient.

W. T. Gattis et ux to J. W. 
Green, warranty deed. R. J. Ray 
to J. W. Green, warranty deed. 
W. P. Ledbetter et al to J. W. 
Green, warranty deed. L. G. 
Haislip et ux to J. W. Green, 
warranty deed. A. L. Peck to Al-

Is your First Aid Kit and Medicine Cabinet 
properly equipped to care for the colds and 
other ailments that 'winter brings? You 
know “ it is better to be safe than sorry.”

SUGGESTIONS -  Hot Water Bottles, 
Cough Medicines, Gargles, Hand and Face 
Lotions, Castile Soap, Aspirins, Laxatives, 
Linament, Antiseptics, Etc.

This drug store is always an economical shop
ping center, for Drugs and Sundries, and our 
Prescription Department is complete and 
modern.

DEAN DRUG COMP AN'/
t h e  r e x a l l  s t o r e

W. D. Denton to Jim Magness.l 
¡Fred Walker to First National j 
I Bank of Cisco

Court lloukc Visitors
The following out-of-town vis-1 

itors had bu.siness with court I 
house officials Friday.

C. R. West, R. B. Weddington, 
W. H, Statham, J. B Blitch, W. R 
Ivie, M. E. .Meglasson, Joe I. Pat
terson, Judge D. K. Scott, Cisco. 
Dug Barton, Jim Guy, Carbon. 
Shug Ferguson, Olden. L. R. Pear
son, E. R. Stewart, J. M. McFad- 
der. Ranger. M J. Smith, Gor
man. Felix Boland, Scranton. B. 
M. Neblett, J. H. Beall, Sweet
water. L. H Welch, Brecken- 
ridge. T. T. Bouldin, W. H. Pe- 
nix. Mineral Wells. Jerome Sul
livan, Duncan, Ok. H P. N.Gam- 
mel, Austin, Otis Hackney, Fort 
Worth. D. M. Oldham, Abilene.

Another visitor who arrived 
Friday afternoon to visit his moth
er who is ill was W. V. Dunham 
of Waco, a former district clerk 
of Eastland county, who was 
warmly welcomed by many form
er friends in Eastland. Dunham'

wa." here when Judge Starnes was
'Unty judge.

KLLVhVTH .YFFL.VLS 
( Ol RT FRO< FEOINOS

I
The following proceedings were, 

had in the court of civil appeals,; 
eleventh supreme judicial district ’ 
as announced Friday, Oct. 22: ^

Affirmed: Texas Coca Cola Bot-! 
fling Co. vs. Jim Kubena, Scurry. ^

Reversed and remanded; Mrs., 
R. L. Scott, executrix, vs. Mrs.

Ida B. McKibban, et vir, Taylor. 
George T Kesler vs. Gordon B. 
McGuire et al, Dawson.

Dismissed: C. H. Rinn vs. Hen
ry Rinn, .Stonewall.

•Motions submitted; State of 
Texas vs. Elizabeth A. Lowman, 
et al, appellant’s motion for cer
tiorari to perfect transcript. V. 
A. .Maudr vs. W. O. Ansley, Jr., 
appellee’s motion for rehearing. 
O. H. Rinn vs. Henry Rinn, joint 
motion to dismiss appeal.

Motion.s granted. "The State of 
Texas vs. Elizabeth A. Lowman, 
et al, appelllant’s motion for cer
tiorari to perfect transcript. O. H

Rinn vs. Henry Rinn, joint mo
tion to di.smiss appeal.

Motions overruled: Mrs. Ada
Cox Portwood vs. Paul Portwood, 
by next friend, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing .Mr.» Ada Cox Port- 
wood vs. Paul Portwood, by next 
friend, appellee’s motion for re
hearing. Mrs. Leslie Jones San
ders, et al, vs. Mrs. A. R Low- 
rimore, et al, appellants’ motion 
for rehearing.

Cases submitted October 22: 
Carl Carter vs. A. J. Lindeman, 
et ux, Palo Pinto. S. L. Stewart 
vs. W. J. Arrington, Stonewall. 
Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co. vs. 
R. B. Lovejoy, Mitchell. Emma 
Nicholson Wolcott vs. G. T. Hall, 
Howard.

Ca.ses to be submitted October 
29: Charles K Odom vs. Indem
nity Insurance Company of North- 
America, Nolan. The City of Abi
lene vs. The State of Texas, Jones. 
Texas Employers Insurance A.'- 
sociation vs D E Marsden, Steph
ens. Randolph Junior College vs. 
E. Buford Isaacks, Eastland, 

o-

OCTOBER VALUE OPPORTUNITY

tion for probate was approved and 
citation issued for hearing on No- j 
vember 1.

Final report of J. H. Woodruff, | 
guardian of the estate of J. T. 
Woodruff, incompetent, showing 
condition of the estate, filed and 
approved.

Instruments Filed 
The following instruments are 

of recent filing for record in the 
county clerk’s office:

O. D. Fuller of al to W. A. 11 
Stewart, warranty deed. Zilla Gar
rett ct al to Roy E. Payne, war
ranty deed. C. N. Waglcy ct ux 
to J. M. Rush, royalty deed. W.
O. Lloyd to Vesta Lloyd, war-

EVERY W A N T E D  STYLE FOR A  N E W  S E A S O N

■■  ̂ .1?-L- r ? ài .

S i n g l e -  breasted 
herringbone tweed, 
with set-in sleeves
and flap pockets

V ' t

i - Í
A

\

Fly front coat in Win- 
dowpane plaid, w i t h  
raglan sleeves. Other 
fabrics also

S22.50, S27.50 
S29.50, S35, S39.50
This is not a sale, sir — it repre

sents an early purchase on our 

part which gives you the bene

fit of lower prices than are pos

sible at present labor and wool

en costs. There is no reason to 

be without a good looking top

coat this fa ll. . .

lx'

I

k
2  f - i

Windowpane p l a i d  
over glen plaid in rag
lan sleeve, s i n g l e  
breasted topcoat.

íáR
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was scant possibility that any agreement  ̂
would come out of this first gathering around, 
the council table. On the contrary the con-! 
ference was more strategic than anything j 
else, a sparring session which gave each side i 
a fair estimate of the other s trading position, 
Each group has presented its “asking price" 
and if anything can be said for the value of 
the meeting it is that something definite has 
been laid down in the intra-labor warfare as 
a basis from which to work toward an ulti
mate agreement.

A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to ihe upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; ONE YEAR_____ $5.00

National advertising represen'atives, Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

IN view of this it should not be disappoint
ing that no settlement of the controversy

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected li brought to the a'tention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

has been reached. A division of sentiment 
based upon fundamental differences and 
growing over a long period of time is not 
susceptible to immediate adjustment. Agree
ment IS more likely to be affected less by the 
beliefs and opinions of the opposing leader
ships than by the pressure of significant 
changes in the political and economic con
ditions which have such strong bearing upon 
the welfare and interests of labor.

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3. 1879 |

Two Errors Don’t 
Make a Right ^
'pHE special session fiasco at Austin is less 
^ a reason for blaming someone than for

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCL\TED PRESS
The -•V.s.'ijciatod Press »  exclusively entitled to 

the use for pub.ico .on of all nevi’s dispatches cred
ited to it or not oi.ierwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE TliOUGHT FOR TOD.W

Blesseu _re i;-.. dead which d.e in the Lord . . , 
Thou shall go to uiy Fa’hers in peace.—Rev. x.v 
13: Gen. xv. 15. • • •

The cr> '\d of cares, the weightiest cross.
Seem trifle- '.e.ss in light;

Each looks lifle  a:.d >o low 
When faith shines full and bright.

Oh. happy 
If th.:U 

The trea.-ü. 
What w I'

ippy that I am!
-t be. O taith! 
tha' thou .rt ;n hie. 

t.h >u ;n d<-;!•
—FABER

True , -
the w.irld i : 
J' r. V Taylor

. and 
..gth -f

will \'L-:iture 
It- per>u.= -io;

all

regret. It cost a lot of money to discover 
that a fatal lack of incentive toward coope
ration exists between two principal depart
ments of the state government for which, it 
seems to us. both are to blame. Reflected in 
the refusal of the legislature to enact a reve
nue measure is a growing public distaste for 
new taxes, especially without the prospect 
of a corresponding reduction in expenditures. 
The legislature erred when in the regular 
session it failed to heed Gov. Allred's warn
ing against increased expenditures and rais
ed its appropriations above his estimates. 
The governor erred by refusing to submit 
the subject of economy coincident with the 
topic of new taxes and thus open the way to 
a compromise solution of the state’s fiscal 
problem.

Human and
Other Nature

By W F. BRUCE

I recentl.v spent a few days in 
a town that was once a good trad
ing center and still lias Us share 
ot the business belonging to its 
trade territory, despite the U. S. 
highway running through it. It 
has a Lions club that represents 
the busines.s and welfare side ot 
the city life. Besides its general 
interests in common with towns 
of its kind it has in time past 
discovered its special resources. 
.\ very fine grade of silicic sand 
in a heavy layer underlying the 
hill that rverlooks the city has

Klaiiket of drops 
Protec ts Against 
Dust Storms

¡Home-
iervie

GUYMON. Okla., Oct. 28 <; 
A protecting blanket of grov 
crops spread over the blowl^ 
of five southeastern states 
mighty effort of man and na 
to stem the march of the 
winds.

Fred Morrifeld, Oklahoma-') 
as field agent for the soil cofl 
vation service, said “ at leas 
per cent of all the blowing 
in this (Oklahoma) area is n| 
down by growing crops.”

There w 
ervice at 
■hurch be* 
:ict. 30, a 
unday, tl 

?:.an, pastoi 
r member 
'.ivited.

The pro 
m., sor 

;onal by 
rmon bj 

I irmer pa
i '

They will stay that wa 
led to the development of a un** . least until wheat planting tii 
((lie industry not found in many^ 1938,” he predicted.

From Texas, New Mexico,
lurch atindustr.v not found in 

e'en fair sized cities. Access to 
(ilenty of gas and distribution o\er ■ gfjd Kansas, came otheiMip'®*'*  ̂ Sum
a good highway and a main line reports. ' hool; 11

railway, together with the raw  ̂ „  ,j Finell, Amarillo, ‘
in abundance, were the gjgjjgi jgji conservation dire

saw in much of the dust are, 
the five states the best row ci 
“ in several years.”

“The crops are exceptionally
in the south plains region ___ ^rownwoi

7

material in abundance, were 
. ¡irineipal lactors that determined 
I the establishment of a successful 
enterprise. Then something hap- 
peneti. Poor management put the 
business on a shaky foundation, 

similar enterprise in a neigh

iTex.; 12 0 
ng serv 

H. I 
.on by R 

pastor 
i.ielwood

, . . 1 J * J .u 'much progress has been madfcli'
t , the entire area,”  he said. ^ urn;

“ Does Your Brother Limp Any More?” 
“ No, Only When He Walks."

Special Session 
Costly Failure 
To Acromplish

Just As Expected
’’H E  in it ia l eonfoienee

I> EPERCUSSIONS of th*- special session are

.■\USTIN. Oct. 28. |.4>— The se'̂ - 
sion of the legislaiu’.e cost Tex-s 
business over S250.000. before any
body knew whether it would lev y 
a cent of taxes.

It cost the state $90.000.
P brought the spending of a':> ;ul 

$200*000 to .Austin.
Texa.< business paid about $151/ - 

000 in the expenses and e.i t,- ot 
representatives in Austin dun;.g 
the 30 days: about $7.5.OOo t ir li.«.- 
extra I omiiensation of it.-- so' k« - 
men caused by the session. i r.d 
aljout $25.000 in telegrams and 
teleiihone c.ills.

.An element of tlie $150.ooe w,.-' 
•he expense and cost of g.ith - -

ness
and the desire of the other firm 
to be rid of a competitor both 

mg statistics and rcixirts, prepar- .̂ .̂grî gd ,g bring about a deal 
mg data and printed matter back transferred the glass factory
at home. .gjg hands, not that they

There were the 182 lawmakers . .̂j b̂ed to develop it. but that they 
and presiding officers; about 180 „referred to close it. apparently, 
legislative employes, and an aver- j. jbat it is much
age of 200 business representa- better to develoi> industries in 
tive-. business men and lobbvisiS ,;gparatc communities that make 
in daily at'endance at Austin to, local resources, rather than
the 30 days. congest our production into a

The average c.xiicnse of tht centers .A more wholesome
business men in Austin could not ggg„oj„ic condition will prevail 
have been less than $15 per day. ,he former plan: and es-
.Most members of the house and ¡ ^ jgr g hctci
senate managed to get along o'M "baian. e.
the $10 pay. The house and senate j _________ _̂________
employes average just under

nous cimpetitor^ Therefore a ' Chambers, Colorad.>ip>- I»'
plan that took advantage of the^^^,^^^ co n .w &  0̂ serm
ituation. The practices in soil conservaE  '“*"’less or of the inv estors for casni ^ ir of thdemonstration areas of Coloi 

had proved beneficial and stu 
and grass “ will tend to check 
sion between now and spring.” 

Dean H. Umberger of Ka 
.State college said “ the area s 
ject to blowing is probably jus 
large as last year, but the soi 
in much better condition.” 

Improved cover crop conditi 
were found in parts of eas 
New Mexico and southeast 
Colorado by Kenneth M. Gai 
so;l conservation service offi- 
who made a telephone survey.

-------- ' S
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S.i I
about vvi'.al about 

I
th( I

* IT"sc.ssion, like al. 
a high pcrcci.i-

per day, and spent 
they wore paid.

The capital i ity profited by 
spending ot tlii.' 
otho:.--; but with 
age I'l tile cash outlay g'-iiig 
bi til.< t- iid c.'^tablisi'.mer.'* anci i 
.unusenu nts.

T' 1' api?: ¡riiii.tion ran on 
S3 .JIM) per day tor tins ic-su

I .\merican consumor.s spend

bil

I

19 per cent of their retail] 
automobiles and auto-! 

tue!. C'a'.itornian.s sjjend! 
ei- lent ijt their dollar for] 
;■ i.a: tianspoitation.

‘.¡111. usuili,' a ê̂ .slon co.-t about 
s4.iM'C [)■! !..,.v In this respect. 
1; V. .i.s ar. .nomy"' ses ;-.n.

r. E. P. 
jg. rear, 

7 30-8; 
‘bobbing 
front of 
free.

All aft 
lie of c 

re cor 
7 30— 1

ijiirU'd mi.ssing from her city h
ance last Saturday. Officers 7 i.*!__(
the aged woman once before 5 g,
■ ami lost in the Devil - Den hiO* g':io.9: 
and wa« not found lor sevcr*l(^,. Li

,.v.r.ts. 
9

m  NT AGED \VO>I \\
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct.

■1' More than 200 CCC enr.'’ 
at Devil's Den State ijark n| 
here joined yesterday in a hi] 
; a 75-ycar-old woman identi 
. ii only as a Mrs. Cam|)bell.

rtain to be heard in the next political

1 of American Fede- ca: iDaign and the result.« of that campaign
ration of Labor repre.sentatives and rep- niay be expected to further clarify the situa- 

rrsentatives of ‘ he Lewis CIO unions ended tion which exists with reference to the pre- 
about as might iiave been expected. There  ̂vailing state sentiment on the issue.

Can Japan Be Stopped? 
^ ^ M a y b e ^ ’ - W i t h  3  I F ^ s

C- ' A

■0—I

i f

. T v* ^

)r;

fif-

By FREDERIC K \
Secn*tary. Amt-riyan >iii

of I’dcif»« K»*latior.
UTitU-n for Thr .VP feature 

Service
Can Japun be po uadvd. 

forced, to fop her Clnnt-,t- .am- 
paign short of achieving i.ci av .\v- 
ed intention of omp’.ctc!.- di-f. 
ing the C“ ine.-.., armies Tii. . 
the quc.stion which ha.s i; ■ rr.v 
prominent with the .sudden fuir. 
in .Ainerji'an foreign [>olu ' fov. .nd 
internationa! acta n e;-.‘ -n 
President R(X...~evelf- Ch.i 
speech.

The ar.svvf:-, or r. ’ i er fia :,r,o- 
tJt we .in i-ine to an 
now. ;.es in w:iat i.'i ! i.ci 
vi-lop aling three direct.'in.-

I I. The ability and ■,villingnes>
'* f'hina to I ontinue ■-•rone- rt- 
-tahi,'* IV ^1*  ̂ ioiig pci.od of 

time. V
2. The strength, ot 'wnatever

policy the United .Stat.>- Oreat
Britain and tlie other .supiseVt: 
of international action decicid '. ;■ 
adopt.

3. The internal si'uat. m in
Japan.

With regard to the fi ‘ ;. itoi. 
we have so far seen the 
armies offer unexiiectedl 
resistance to super 101 
w- non.- in .Siiangla. 
north China the Chmes 
ti.'ive been steadily 
only oni determined -t o 
bailie of Nankow pa - 
tir the Japane.se tiavn 

thcms.-l'. es supen >; to flo i 
water, except for what C'. r 
do to bhi ’ k riv 'r < ii.i.ni.. ' 
Japanese are in ;omi>letc

MELD ! thi- type of figh.tir.g. is in charge 
.. la n u t u t f '. j ie  north China fighting, and 

that tnc former Red armies, which 
ler lu sears .«uccessfully practic
ed guerilla tactics against the 
ivervvi'.elming forces of the cen
tral government, are playing a 
prominent part in the northern 
fightiny. (onsiderablc weight is 
given to tills opinion.

( !• 1- p-- ibable, then, that the
jtiei tmg Will be -jf long duration 
: on both fi'ontj. On the Nanking- 
LSi.anahai sector the Chinese will 
I ' vtinue p' si'.onal warfare re- 
I go;di;;-r- -:,l io.-,-; of l;le. The pur- 
I o e will be to engage an enoi-

,t*

•ie«e 
; nng
. -Cv 

.' in 
•f.ies

mou.« and co.stly invading force 
:jy resi.sting every inch of the 
way In the north, poibably, 
guerilla tactics will soon com- 
.Tier.ip in earnest with the object 
of demoralizing the enemy and 
-living time a i hani r t.. under
mine J.'ipan's home h:.;.-,,.

In the 
/'wn 

on 
! .. îan 
' the 

( or.* rol.

War in the .North
The majority of clo-e 

ers, however, belie-.. ■ li,.,. 
ese campaign to be vi ; y

Pprsua-sivr .Methods Likely
With regard to what -rt of 

policy is likely to be adopteo 
by the United States and other 
foreign powers, the only thing 
'I.at can be pointed out with safe
ty 1.’. a trend. This trend in the 
direction of concerted action 
■ quarantine" Japan has been un- 
mi.stakable since the pre.- îden' 
-peech.

Will it lead to action tha* can 
the| actually stop Japan? What seems 

likely n i-.v is that a conference of 
the Nin< -r-'i.wer treaty signato- 
rip- vvil. li.st attempt, by further 
verbal denunciations of the war, 
to per usde the two nations to 
cea.se fighting.

Can We expect much more? 
The nt.vt step would be a boy-

port : e-'cntial war material.« ]
Further, tin ruling i las« in Ja-' 

pan i« sitting on a «<x-ial barrel 
of dynemite. and if the workers 
and farmers are subjected to a 
long period of lowering living 
standards, the barrel may blow
up. Therefore, the sort of partial 
commercial embargo which for
eign nations might impose on Ja
pan, combined with continuea 
Chinese resistance, would in part 
provide the external coercion 
which would promote internal ex
haustion and force a halt to the 
China campaign.

These factors, however, cannot 
be expected to operate quickly. 
If quick re.'Ults were wanted, the 
foreign powers would have to 
find a way among themselves to 
effect a complete commercial boy
cott ot Jdiian—supijoi ted by naval 
action sufficient to protect the 
Philippines. Netherlands India and 
the other law material areas of 
the snutnwestern Pacific.

Whl Eurojican politics and 
.Amencar. opinion permit such a 
policy II not the most that can 
be extiected is a mild sort of in- 
ternatienal action of long dura
tion. .And. if not even this can 
be aci.ievcd. no influence on the 
course f Japanese aggression can 
be expected from abroad

Styling ai different ai It l< 
beautiful, for tbii bigger* 
looking, better-looking low- 
priced cor.

MODERN MODE 
'SmiMB ^

"You'll be ahead with a

CHEVROLET!
1̂-

1 2
SCH 
Sea 

.. ne n 
.n-dan 

..lie, bi 
' ki'.ov 
;.!V;ng 
lie ha

I / /

Smooth—powerful — potiti ve 
. . . the tofe brokei for 
modern travel • . • giving 
moximum motoring pro* 
fection.

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC
.BRAKES

You’ll be a h e a d  in 

smartness— with this
style— beauty—  

bigger-lool<ing^
better-looking low-priced carl

(WITH SHOCKPROOFsriitiNO)
So sofe^to comfortabi#-» 
10 diHerent. . . "the world*! 
finest nd«.'*

GENUINE
KNEE-ttllON*

(WITH SAPCTY GLASS A U  
AROUND)

larger interiors—lighter  ̂
brighter colors —ond Uni* 
steel construction« moking 
each body o fortress of 
safety.

:A IL-S ILEM T  
ALL-STEEL BDOiES

rt V»

Ser\ice Station 
Here Dobbed bv

Giving the most efficient 
combination of power, econ* 
omy and dependability.

VALVE-IN-HEAO 
 ̂ EMGltfE ;

"IrtiiV/ fcr ahmd u!ih n Chnrftlrt!" That's tlu* 
enthusiastic venhet of more and more people 
as they see, drive and compare the new RLIS 
car«. And we believe it will be vour verdict, too, 
when you consider all the exelusive extra values 
this beautiful new Chevrolet lirings to vou.

 ̂ou 11 he ahead in stv le—comfort— safety. 
And you 11 also he ahead in all-round cconomv, 
for Chevrolet s famous / aliv-in-Ili’fid I'.ufiinp 
U s e s  less pas and oil. and ojM’rates with a mini
mum of upkeep, .̂ ce your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer tmlay for a thoriMiph demonstration of 
Chevrolet su|>eriorilv.
CHEVROLET MoTf>H I>I\I?vI()N, C m ^nt Vfnfrtrt Torpn* 
mrum, DETROIT, funeral .Motor» tnuaUmenS l*ian

^m onthiv pavtfu^nt  ̂ to tuU your purt^. A Cen^ai Motor» I aiu0 .

Stij
No m 

you havi 
cold, or 
get rell 
Serious 
you can 
with an 
Creomu 
the seat 
ture to s 
mucous 
and cx] 

Even 
don't bt 
Sion. Y( 
refund 
thoroug 
fits obt 
bottle.( 
two, ar 
Ask for 
on the 
you'll g 
the reli

Giving protection 
droft«, »moke, wi 
clouding, on 
passenger ii 
trolled ventilation.

agolnsl

FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION :

•ON ^ASW t 
MOOeii ONLY

llijaiker Foupleoup!

(j:;-.erv- cott or a partial boycott of com- 
pan- rm rciai relation.« with Japan. In 

far in-,vit -.v of Britain'.«, preoi cupatinn in 
deed from completion. Many Chi-¡Europe and the United tSates' di
nes- sympath 'Tr-: are not even'termination to ¡.void becoming in- 
wo'Tied by th- rapid Japanese \ol-.ed in war. it is extiemely 
ad'.mee n the north. f"i they ' doubtful if a.- drastic a policy as 
interpret the amazing lack of Chi- t:.:« will be adopted, 
nes.- res, ;tai != su-pic lou- y , This brings us to our third
like a piedetermin-d nhan to e,x- question, the internal -situation in 
tend the Japane.se lirii-. by draw- J.ipan. Only tv.-:, tl.mj ; ' 
ing th invader far into the hin-1 J.-̂ ipan stop it:; n.e„e: i
terland. í.tni-e the J.ipanisv .Ini. Om ; ¡_ i.on fi om tla -lUt-id 
is stretcii-'d along the va.st length j tci nal ; xhau.stion. Or, w hat i.s 
of ‘ he A'ellow river thc.se ob«ei v - : i’ lore likely, a combination of 
er« look for a protiaeted Chinerej ivith. 
campaign of guerilla warfare de-i • e •
signed to make Japanese .;:cupa-i l.ipan's Internal .Affairs

S. D Been, proprietor of a gas
oline service station at high-way 
No. One and Front street, was the 
victim of two unident.fied hi- 

I jackers Tuesday night who held 
him up and robbed him of $5 ;n 
cash and an undetermined amount 
of merchandise. The robttery oc
curred at about 8 o'clock after 
mo3t of the cash had been taken 
home earlier ir. the evi-nmg. leav
ing around $5 in change in the 
cash register.

The t'Ao hi-jackers. a man and 
a woman, drove up .n a car and 
ordered ga-soline. Meanwhile the 
man go-, out of the ca;- and step- 

an make | ped into the st.ition raying tha*
: action: he wi,«hed to buy some cigarettes 
e or in-¡After filling the car with gas, Mr ] 

Bien went inside to wait on the! 
man. who. after purchasing the; 
tobac-i'o pulled a gun and demand-i 
ed thi-t Mr. Been hand over h. 1

C H E V R O L E T M̂ ^̂ cA/fr/Mr/scoAfPifif

tion untenable and to forre Japan 
to economic exhaustion and --Tal 
uni est .it iiome

When it is recalled t'nat Gen
eral Pai Chung-hss, a noted ad
vocate and experienced leader in

.Mere moral pre ure from the 
outside r.crves only to infuriate 
the Jaii.-ine:e to further, militar- 
«m. but Japan is economically 

dependent to an extraordinary de
gree on exports to pay for the Im-

T H S  s y m b o l

money. The woman '.ooked:
•hrough hi.* pockets and then afte. 
failing to find any more cash at 
the station, the two locked their 
victim in the rest room and left. 
The police were immediately no
tified.

A - G  M otor Co.
Telephone 52515 Ave. D. 0
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i>|)s |jiome-(lom¡ii» 
»st rSer\ ¡(*e at East 

^Side Cluircli

Radio Programs for Today
T ^  - Z/: Y . c e r o ; : a; : i:. rn 1. !

n

There will be a home-coming 
I 'rvice at the East Side Baptist' 

ijhurch beginning Saturday night, | 
ict. 30, and running through j 

*unday, the Rev. Hubert Chris-1
■ an, pastor announced. All form -!
ir members and pastors have been 
'nvited. I
 ̂ The program is as follows: 7

___ m., song service: 7:15, devo-:
is'^T*E'>oal by Rev. Balderee; 7:45,1 

> rmon by Rev. Dick O’Brien,! 
j  brmer pastor of the church and; 

g [lOW pastor of the First Baptist | 
"  * lurch at Stamford, Tex. 

ico, The following program will take I 
o t h e r S u n d a y :  9:45 a. m., Sunday 

' ■ hool; 11 o’clock, sermon by Rev., 
Tex.,h|*‘P*’b«?rt Christian of Blanket, 
dire'ql^^’  ̂ ! 2̂ o ’clock, lunch; 1:30 p. m .; 

ng service; 1:45, devotional by, 
;‘V. H. D. Blair; 2 o’clock, ser- j 
"n by Rev. Ben Morrison form- 

pastor and now pastor of the 
uclwood Ave. Baptist church in j 

mad ^Srownwood, Tex.; 3 o'clock, ad
journ; 7 o’clock, song service;
■ 15, devotional to be supplied; 
30 sermon by Rev. T. J. Spark-

- .,n, former pastor and now pas- 
;jr of the Lamar Street Baptist 
hurch at Sweetwater, Tex. A 
luartet will be arranged for each 
service. Every member is asked 
■jO bring a well filled basket. We 
.nvite the public to be with us 
in these services, said Rev. Chris- 
aan, pastor of the church here in 
Cisco.

---------------- 0----------------
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[Hallowe’en—
(CO.NTI.NUED FROM I'AGE 1)

c  E. P. Crawford’s office build- 
mg. rear, free.

7 30-8:30— West Ward apple- 
'bobbing contest, on sidewalk in 
front of E. P. Crawford’s office, 
free.

.■Ml afternoon—Grammar school 
sale of chili buns at Dean’s Dru r 
•ore corner, price, 5c.
7 30— Lobo band plays in fro ,• 

|;f city hall, free.
7:4.5— Grammar school play, ci 

^^ball. 5 cents and 10 cents.
Den h 3 l  8:30-9:00— Country store at old 

sevcBfcicijf Laundry building, article- 
10 cents.

9 "0— Final event.

f . . . ; :  . t.. 1 ■
c t t I I- ( ;  ts el '! . ..iri'iin

NBC W E A F  (R E D ) N E T W O R K  |
BASIC—East: w nf wiiac wtic wjur ■ 
V.'. ■;: \vc.»li kyv.- vvi'br wir wif>' «li»-n ! 
wi-;iu wt;im wwj w.sai svili‘1; M.Swiest; 
ks<l wmui| will) wow W(l:if wlro kst|i: 
Mountain: koa klyl: South: wmbK.
Pacific: kfl ki:w Uomo klui ksw kku. 
OPTIONAL (»tatlon* op'Tate liiter-_ 
olianKH.alily on either 1U;1> or nLI’ H 
iietworkH): BASIC — Eait: wlw w(ca 
wa.in Work wool; Midwest: woo4 wgl 
wubf wbow wfbe ksix> kans. OTHER! 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadiati: 
crctcfcf; Centrali wcfl wtmj wib:i w loy 
kfyr koam; South: wtar wi>tf wis wjax 
wfla-waun wlod wboo wfbo wwno wotsc 
wave warn wmo wab wapl wsmb wjilx 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpie woal K,ha 
kglix kths kark kftno: Mountain: kKir 
kKhl ktar kob; Pacifier kfbk kwg kinj 
kern
Cent. Eaat.
3 :4S _  4:45— "Road to Life,” Serial —  

baste: Kitty Keene, Sketch—west 
4:00— 5:00— Qoldan Melodies, Orehee. 

4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong, Serial— 
eaat: Josh Higgins, Sketch—west 

4:45— 5:45— Little Orphan Annie — 
east: Johnnie Johnston's Songs—w 

8:00— 6:00—Johnny Hauser Orchestra 
5:30— 6.30— PresS'Radio News Period 
8:35—  6:35— Alice Remeen'e Program 
6:45—  6:45— Billy A Betty—weal: Don 

Winslow of the Navy—west; Little 
Orphan Annie—mhlwest repeat 

6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy — eaat: 
Louis Panico and Hie Orch.—west 

6115— 7:15—Vocal Variatiei by Choral 
6 :3 (^  7:30—Lao Reiaman Orch.—weaf;

Tha Jan Savitt Sarenada—network 
7;0(^— 8:00—Rudy Vallaa Hour—c to c 
8:00— 8:00—Showboat of Radio—o to c 
8:00—10:00—Radio Muaic Hall—o to c 

10:00—11:06—J. Etcarpanter Or.—eaat;
Amoa 'n* Andy—repent for west 

10:30—11:30—Northern Lights, Dramat. 
lliOO—12:00—Terri FraneonI and Songs 
11:00—12:00—Jerry Blalne’t Orchaatra 
11:30—12:30— Earl Hints A Orchaatra

CB S-W A B C  N E T W O R K  
BASIC— East; wabc wade woko wcao 
weel wirr wkbw wkrc whk wjr wrtre 
wcau wjas wpro wfbl wjsv wgar; Mid
west: wbbm wfbm kmbe kmoz whas 
kfab krnt
EAST—wbns wpK whp whec wore efrb 
ckac wlbx wnias wesg wnbf wlba wkbn 
whio wgbl
DIXIE—wg.̂ t wsfa wbre W'lam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wwl wtoc krid ktrh 
ktsa w.aco kom.a wdbo wbt wdae whig 
wdhj wwva wmbic wsjt wmhr wal:i 
ktul kKl:> wco.a wine wnox kwkh know 
wmntm wjno wchs wp;ir wmaa wcoc 
wrva

D! ■
•,1

. ;u’'
■ ¡ w i .

Ir. ■........ ■
-t pr;.i5U3 rc. ■;c.

I.1IDWS3T — wmbl wl 
i. i.b'j v.’ lu I w- -o .b.\\
MOUNT.—kvor kiz 1. >h l;i.l kgvo kfb! 
COAST—kiix kolii kol kfpy k'. i k-io kn.. 
Cent. East.
4:15— 5:15— "Life of Mary Sothtrn ’ 
4:30— 5:30—Exploring Space Pregram 
4:45— 5:45— "Dear Teacher” Program 
5:00— 6:00— Del Catino, Tenor Solos 
5:15— 6:15— Four Eton Boyi in Song 
5:25— 6:25— Preee-Radio News Period 
5:30— 6:30— Eddie Dooley on Football 
5:45— 6:45— Gtorge Hall A Orchestra 
6:00— 7:00—Poetic Melodies — east;

Herbert Foote's Ensemble—west 
6:15— 7:15— Song Time at Microphone 
6:30— 7:30— We the People on Radio 
7:00— 8:00— Kate Smith Hour—e to c 
8:00— 8:00— MeJ Bowse Hour—c to c 
9:00— 10:00— Bay's Ettayt on Mueic 
9:30— 10:30— Mary Roberta Reinhart 

Play
10:00— 11:00— Cab Calloway's Orchet.— 

basic; Poetic Mclodnt—west rpt 
10:30— 1 1 :30—George Olscn't Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00—Orrin Tuckers Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— Eddie Cantor Anniversary

N B C -W JZ  (B L U E ) N E T W O R K
BASIC — Eaet; wji wbx-wbza wbal 
wham kdk;i wgar wxyx wjtn wayr 
wmal will waby wehr wcky wspd wean 
wlcc wieu: Midwast: wenr wls kwk koll 
wren wmt kso wowo wetn; Southi 
wrtd whbr krgv kfdm wrol kris wjbo 
wdsu wag.a wsgn kxyz; Mountain; klo 
kvbd kghf; Pacifici kgo kfsd kex kga 
1c0C4]l WJr
(NOTE; See W EAF-NBC for optional 
list of stations.)
Cant. East.
4:30— 8:30— Tha Singing Lady—east;

Art Tstsm st ths Piano— west 
4:46— 8:45—Tom Mix, Skstch—basic;

Al Vitrra and His Orchattra—west 
5:00— 8:00—Nsws; H. Kogan Concert 
5 :3 (^  8:30— Prtss-Radio Newt Period 
5:35— 6:35— Tony Ruticll and Songs 
5;4V— 6:45— Lowell Thomas — east;

Escorts—w.; Tom Mix—midw. rpt. 
6:00— 7:00—Easy Acst, Skit—also est 
8 : 1 ^  7:15— Mr. Keen A Lost Persone 
6:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner—east only;

Al and Lee Reiter, Pianists—west 
6:45— 7:45—The Kidoodlere’ Program 
7:00— 8:00—Gen. Johnson's Comment 
7:15— 8:1i— Leidersingsra Program 
7:30— 8:30— March of Time—also cat 
8:00— 9:00—The N A C Conec't 
9:00—10:00— NBC'S Radio Night Club 

10:0(^11:00— News; Vagabonds Quarte* 
10:15— 11:15— Elza Schallert's Rev.ew) 
lOiSO—11:30— Ran Wilde and 0-ehee‘.rj 
11:00— 12:00— Henry Busse's Orchestre 
•• ■‘0— '3:3C— C.ir'A?ed Ven A Crchtsl.'z

13 «*dnes,|iiy—
9:iK) P. M K.S.T Kostelanetz Orchestra.
8:iX) P. M. CS.T.
7:1» P. M. JI T.
6:00 P M. P.T.

Priilii.v —
8:b0 P, M. E S.T. Alice Faye, with Hal Kemp Orchestra-Music from 
Hollywood.
T:3i) P. .M, C..< T.
9:'J0 P M. M T. (This Is a rebroadcast)
S:3i) P -M P T .

I'htir̂ diiv aiiil **iiliird«y —
6:30 P M. E.s.T. Eddie Dooley, last minute FooUiall News, with Paul 
llougla«.
5:30 P, M. CS.T.
6:30 P. M. M T. (This is a rebroadcaat).
5:30 P M P T.

’ 12 U K  XI) I V  It l .X S T
.4\CHOR.-\GE, .A!a.«ka, t 

■P - -Searchers yesterda.v i- 
Hi nc more body fiom tin t 'lpl' 

n-damaged Evan Joins Ci 
“ ne. bringing to 12 the r.uinbi 

known dead, and ( ontinuc ' 
r.unting for two men f'lr who:i; 
fi'pt. had been abandoni d.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many modicln'*.? 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon, 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 

_ you cannot afford to take a chance 
'■ »ith any remedy less potent than 
; Creomulslon. which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous ’".embranes and to Icxisen 

iSTd exp* 1 the germ-laden phlegm.
Even 11 r '..her remedies have failed, 

don’t be d .' ĉouraged, try Creomul
slon. Yoi " druggist is authorized to 
refund > ur money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene- 

!flts obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon Is one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulslon, and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

Moyer’s Welding and 
Machine Shop

CUSTOM MACHINE 
WORK

We Make Anything
Cylinder Reboring, Crank

shaft Turning, Bearing 
Reboring, Etc.

707 Ave. F. Cisco, Tex.

1.112.000 Barrel 
DeiTme Reported 
In ('rude Sluelvs

WASHINGTON, Oc' 28 .Pi— 
The bureau of mine- rciiorted 
Wednesday stocks of domestic and 
foreign crude petroleum totaled 
307.897.000 barrels on October 16, 
a net decline of 1.112.000 barrels 
from the previous week.

Domestic crude stocks decreas
ed 885.000 barrels, and foreign 
crude stock 227,000 barrels.

Stocks of crude on October 16. 
and the change from October 9 
included (in thousands of barrels).

( htinx** frmii
t.rmlv— Oi-I. 16.. «ut. II
Penn. ..........  ’ .361 down 5
Other Appalachia.1 . . . .  851 down 47
I.lma-N. K. liul.-.MIch 1.372 down 2
111-.-'. W. en d ................  9,173 down 16'i
.S' l.a. and Ark............  9,716 down 223
\\>.»t Tex. and K. E.

N. .M..............................  31.731 down 18:)
Ka-t Texan .............  25.26H up 1S2
Other .Mld-Cont............ 128.452 up 'J1
ilulf CoiiiU .................. 25.591 down 3n5
llky. Min.......................... 23,555 up 22
(.'a I if....................................  25,831 down 3i'S
Foreign ...................  2.81» down 2'2'
Total reported

weekly ...................... 288.397 down 1.162
Estimated of unre-

porled stocks .......... 19.0iXl up 6*>
Total .stocks ............  30.897 down 1.112

----------------- 0------------------

Boy Scout Troop
Entertains Girls

''Family Nights *
*■ V

to Mark Fhanue
L

ill ( hiin li \ear

t u l  LOSCLERnERs
Just Call 216

Eugene Lankford 
^ Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

Boy Scout Troop 101 entertain
ed the girls scouts with a "possum 
hunt” and wiener roast Tuesday 
night at the Hittson ranch. Chap
erones were Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Hittson, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Craw
ford, .Mrs. P. R. Warwick and Rev. 
M. H. Applewhite.

----------------0----------------

Mosley Requisition
Honored By Governor

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Oct. 
28. (/Pi—A requisition for the re
turn of Layton Mosley to Lea 
county. New Mexico, where he is 
wanted on a charge of murder, 
was honored by Governor Lloyd 
C. Stark Wednesday.

Mosley, now in custody of Kan
sas City police, is charged with 
slaying Tom Deal at Eunice, N. 
M.. June 10, 1937.

---------------- o----------------
The first recorded Chinese im

migrants to the United States ar
rived in 1848 in San Francisco.

52 'Jl* V**
, BUMBÍt.S£RVICt STATION 

. , - or HUMBLE D tA Ltl^ -v  -

Rev. Joe I. Patterson, pastor of 
the Cisco First Methodist church 
announced today that Monday and 
Tuesday nights of next week will 
be set aside as "family nights” at 
the First Methodist church and 
that the two nights will also mark 
the beginning and the end of the 
new and the old church year. 
Every member of the church and 
all his family have been invited 
to attend these meetings which 
are very important to the work 
of the chv■•''h in the new year.

The board of stewards of the 
church is planning this program 
and is highly optimistic as to its 
outcome. The womens mission
ary society will serve a supper 
at the two meetings and has ask
ed the cooperation of all those 
who attend to bring a covered 
dish to help in the contributions 
of the supper. Because of the 
large membership of the church 
the ".X’s” through the "L ’s” (those 
who.se names start with those let
ters i will attend the first night. 
Monday, and the rest on Tuesday 
night. Aside from the supper, 
the re.gular program has not been 
worked out as yet, but is expect
ed to be finished by tomorrow and 
will be announced at that time. 
Rev. Patterson said.

"This worthwhile program of 
the church will be both entertain
ing and certainly will be bene
ficial to all Methodist who at
tend.” the board of stewards said, 
“ anxl we hope that every loyal 
Methodist will be present on their 
respective nights.”

--------------- o----------------
Independent stores compromise 

89 per cent of the retail distribu
ting outlets in the United States. 
The independents do about 87 per 
cent of the total business.

YOU CAN THROW CARDl 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
WITEN yon hacT' thoxo awful 

cramp*!; when your nerve« 
are all on «Igo—don't tako t  out 
on the man you love.

X’our hiuliand (Mn't poiiaWtIy 
know how > ou feel for Um aimplo 
reason that he is a man.

A thiw-<niarter wife may ba 
no wife at all if she tiag.s her hus
band seven days out of every 
month.

For t hreo generaf Ions one woman 
bas told another how to go "smil
ing through " with l.ydia K Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Xatun* lone up the system, 
thus lessening thedlstmnifivrt.s from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure In the lhr*>o 
ordeaLs of life: I. Turning from 
idrihfxxl to womanhiKxl. 2. Pro- 
Jiarhig for motherluxxl. A  -\p- 
proacliing "middle age."

Don't I»  a three-quarter wife, 
take LYDIA E PINKIIAM 3 
VEOETABLK COMPOUND and
OO "Smiling Through '*

Staj{e Is Set 
for Hears and 
Frojrs Saturday

W.ACO. Oct. 28.—.Stage is set 
for the Baylor university Golden 
Bears, riding the tide toward a 
possible Southwest conference 
championship, the first since 1924. 
to cntei'tain the largest home
coming crowd in all history Sat
urday.

Homecomers from California, 
New York. Washington and states 
from the mountains to the gulf are

already drifting to the university 
campus, and -itne of them come 

■ to find that the closest they can 
i get to the game will be in the 
end zone. If they arrive Satur- 

i day. It will be too late and they 
I will have to be content with list- 
I ening to the affair by radio.i

No standing room will be sold.
Preparations were being made 

to entertain exes who begin ar
riving on the campus early Fri
day, while the spirited Baylor 
students were getting the Twelfth 
Man m shape mentally to "Gig 
the Frogs' in the afternoon en
counter on Municipal stadium 
field here. Downtown parade has 
been eliminated in the ceremony 
thi.s year and the activities of the

day will be concentrated on the-I
mam Baylor campu.s j

On the Baylor gridiron front, j 
Coach Morlcy Jennmg.- was plan-' 
nmg a surprise for the oncoming' 
Horned Frogs. He has been drill-' 
ing his Bears with a great deal 
of secrecy this week as they de
velop new tricks that he hopes 
will back the Frogs to the wall.

On the other hand. Captain 
Carl Brazell has been telling his 
mates this week that the Dutch
men have "plenty up their 
sleeves." Since the season opened, 
they have anticipated more troub
le with the Texas Christians than! 
any other club. i

Selection this week of the Bears'

a. No. 6 club in the land gave 
the locals the highest rating they 
have ever had. They are cogniz
ant of the fact that the Frogs are 
laying fur them, but their slogan 
of "take ’em as they come” is 
still in force.

Mr. Jennings was grooming 
Frank Huessner, Waco, lumbering 
end, to fill the "fourth post” back- 
field role, if it comes necessary. 
In W. J. Wimpee, Kaufman boy, 
he has a splendid man to push 
to the wing in cas** he decided to 
use Huessner behind the line.

----------------0----------------
Johannes Brahms, German com

poser, was born in Hamburg in 
1833.

S K I L
The Home of Good Foods

i4th and Avenue D,
Convenient Parking Room

SE R V IC E , Q U A L IT Y  & C R ED IT

SPECIALS
FOR .SATURDAY and MONDAY

FRUITS "" I VEGETABLES
Fresh 6 Days Each Week

TOMATOES 
Home Grown Lb. 9c
SWEET POTATOES 
Nice 5 Lbs. 1 4 c

POTATOES
Red S Lbs. 1 9 c

/l/i Bunch VEGETABLES, 
Except Turnips 5c
ORANGES,
Texas Dozen 21G
ORANGES, California, 
Best This Season _ ___ __ Dozen 38c
GRAPEFRUIT  
3 for ------- --  _ 13c
APPLES, Winesaps, 
Nice Size 2 Dozen 23C
APPLES, Jonathan 
Popular Size . Dozen 21G
APPLES, Delicious, 
Extra Large Size Dozen

lyiiiiiiv foods SUNDRIES
With a Skiles OK

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Austex Chiite and Tamalies

PEACHES
Del-Monte No. 2Y2 S'ze 21c
PEAS, Kuners 
No. 2 Can 2 for 3 1 c
FLOUR—Gold Medal— 

6 Pounds 
12 Pounds

--------  33c
63c

TOMATOES, 
No. 2 Size 3 for 26c
TOMATO JUICE  A J  
50-Oz. Can . Z t C
RICE FLAKES, 
Heinz 2 for 25c
HOMINY, small size 2 for 17c
PEANUT BUTTER Quart 27c
DATE and NUT BREAD Can 15c
BEANS, Kuner^s Golden Wax 
Whole Bean _ _ ’  ̂ 2 for

PAYING TOP PRICES for PROD

Cheaper Foods At Cheaper
m RICE, White

APRICOTS, Dried

PRUNES 
D rie d __
KRE'MEL 
For Pudding
PEACHES^
Sliced

3 Lbs, 23c 

2 Lbs. 25c

3 Lbs,

No. 2^2 Size

PUMPKIN 
No, 2^2 Size

MACARONI and 
SPAGHETTI

DOG FOOD 
Smarty, Large Size

LIMA BEANS 
Large or Small

BIG BOLOGNA, 
Pound
CHUCK ROAST 
Pound
Fresh Oysters -

12ic
18c

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp

— II III.....II

< MARKET SPECIALS
CHOICE FED BEEF

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
Skiles Made  ______Poundi
PORK ROAST
Good Cuts _________ Pounds

DRESSED FRYERS
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(ilieminil Industries Seen 
as ‘’ Naturals'* For Texas

DALLAS, Oct 28 (Spl '.—Chem
ical industrit*s are î een as an ad- 
var.tf=Be(.>us and • natural” iield for 
Texas .ndustnal expansion m a 
report of the All-South Develop
ment council which, in noting 
many physical qualifications of 
the Lone Star state for this type 
of wealth-production, urges a sta
ble state policy toward industry 
to accelerate the logical trend.

Not only is Texas in a favorable 
position for attracting these indus
tries by reason of its wealth of 
leading mineral raw materials 
used in chemical manufacturing, 
processing and by-products, the 
report points out, but it also ranks 
high ,n non-material raw products 
— such as cottonseed, pieanut oil 
pulpwood—which are gaining im
portance in the las'-growing field 
of creating new materials by 
chemical processes.

Recognizing the growing eco
nomic significance of recent chem
ical ••miracles" in industry, and 
the deep interest in farm chemur- 
gy *he report reviews salient 
••facts and f.gures” set forth in a 
special issue of •‘Chemical and 
Mt tallurgical Engineering/’

That this type of industry would 
be eminently worth cultivating 
here is shown, the report says, by 
these general indices cited by this 
leading journali employment m 
chemical indu.'tries is regular, well 
paid and under favorable con
ditions of hours and safety, Inten-

average for all American indus
try), despite rapid increase in out
put of chemicals per worker — 
which is the essence of technology 
—there has been no technological 
unemployment; and these indus
tries beget new industries, the 
•offspring’’ of discoveries of new 
processes and new products and 
by-products.

Despite Texas’ favorable raw 
materials status—her petroleum, 
sulphur, gas, salt, lime, clays, car 
bon black, coal tar and potash are 
among the most essential bases of 
the chemical industry—the state 
now holds a relatively insignifi
cant place in actual chemical man
ufacture, accounting for little more 
than one-half of one per cent of 
United States chemical values in 
the 1935 census. Her output of 
$3,849,071 was almost doubled by 
that of Louisiana, with $7.324,036; 
it was about one-seventh as large 
as Tennessee’s ($24,870,886), and 
was ever topped by little Connec
ticut and by .-Uabama, each of 
which bettered the six-million 
figure. Such industrial states as 
New Jersey and New York, of 
course, were leaders with $138,- 
128,726 and $123,496.822, respec
tively.

"Facing these facts" the report 
declares. ••Texas should redouble 
.ts efforts to develop its latent ad
vantages. The first step, already 
being taken in many other states, 
must be the establishment of sta-

bdit, might as well have settled 1 
here, the report says. A recent | 
Louisiana coup brought to Baton i 
Rouge a $5,000,000 ethyl plant,! 
first plant for making this fluid 
commercially outside its Deep
water, N. J., ••birthplace."

Texas’ pine forests, her capa
bility for growing any of the new 
rich-in-cellulose plants now find
ing industrial utilization through 
chemistry, her undeveloped lig
nite, potash, fluorspar and kaolin 
are "potentials" for putting the 
state on the fast-changing chemi
cal industries map. Conversion of 
these into cash assets, the report 
concludes, would seem to depend 
on vigorous merchandising com
bined with an official state dispo
sition to encourage rather than 
antagonize industry.

County League 
Committee Named

sive research being largely respon-; ble state policies toward industry, 
sible for this stabilization (the "'anranting long term planning by 
chemical industry is spending industrial interests.’’
$20,000,000 in research this year);| .\mong southern states, Louisi- 
82 per cent of workers are in ana. who.se oil, sulphur, carbon
plants of less than 1.000 workers 
56 per cent in plants of less than 
500; there is an average of $8,260 
:n capital investment behind each 
worker.

The ratio of salaried to hourly 
employees is high (18.1 per cent 
salaried against 12.7, the general

black and salt raw materials most 
nearly parallel Texas’ assets, has 
made conspicuous progress in the 
last 18 months in attracting chem
ical industries which, had Texas 
been able to present an official at
titude of ’•welcome" to counteract 
the Pelican state’s tax-exemption

EASTLAND, Oct. 28. (Spe)— 
Eastland was chosen as the 1938 
site of the annual county Inter- 
scholastic league contest finals by 
members of the Eastland County 
Teachers’ association in semi-an
nual session Saturday morning at 
the Eastland high school.

P. B. Bittle was named director 
general. Bittle may appoint some
one else for the work. Others 
chosen for the annual scholastic 
competition by the committee 
composed of C. O. Bragg of Ris
ing Star, C. A. Skipping of Des- 
demona and L. C. Cash of Pioneer 
were:

\V. T. Walton, Ranger, director 
of declamation; Bob Lindsey, of 
Gorman, debate director: O. L. 
Stamey. Cisco, extemporaneous 
speaking; Mrs. Fred Roberds,- Ris
ing Star, spelling; J. T. Weaver, 
New Hope, ready writers; H. D. 
Thomason. Carbon, athletics; Mrs. 
Carl Johnston, Eastland, music 
memory, and Mrs. Florence Davis, 
Morton Valley, picture memory. 

----------------o----------------
China, though a member of the 

allied force», took little part in 
the Worirf war due to internal 
struggles.

Prohibit Order 
on Beer Sales in 
Pre, 5 Enjoined

EASTLAND, Oct. 28 (Spc.) — 
B. H. Atchison, judge of 90th dis
trict court at Breckenridge, grant
ed Friday 22 the application of 
beer retailers in Eastland county 
justice precinct 5 for an order en
joining putting into effect a com
missioners court order declaring 
sale of alcoholic beverages in pre
cinct 5 prohibited as shown in an 
election Sept. 18.

Milton Lawrence, Eastland at
torney, filed the case for W. C. 
Caraway, Gorman beer retailer, 
and others against commissioners 
court. County Judge W. S. Adam
son and Criminal District Attor
ney Earl Conner, Jr., in 88th dis
trict. Lawrence’s application for 
an injunction was first presented 
88th district court, which after 
consideration and argument hear
ing, was refused, and denied by 
Judge B. Patterson upon in
sufficiency of allegations to war
rant order for issuance of injunc
tion.

Bond for issuance of the writs 
of injunction, which were to be 
returnable to the next term of 
88:h court, was to be filed Satur
day 23.

Lawrence alleged that the elec
tion was void because of insuffi
ciency of the petition calling for 
the election, form of ballot was in
sufficient as the status of Eastland

from an order holding void the re
cent county-wide election upon 
prohibition from sale of all bev
erages and that allegcdl> the p*. 
tition did not set out the t\pe of 
Lquor legal in the county.

Contestants further contend that 
reading of the order of the court 
in calling the election in resP“ "®*; 
to the petition of residents of the 
precinct did not say what t>pe 0 
an an election.

Electric Power 
Consumption Gains

Postal Receipts 
W ell Above 1936

county is undetermined because | 
of a case pending in the court of 
civil appeals which is an appeal'

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 (Spc.)—Con
sumption of electric power in 
Texas during September continu-i 
ed the wide margin of gain ovei 
last year which has prevailed dur-i 
ing the past several months, tho 
University of Texas bureau of 
business research has announcedi

Reports from .seventeen electric 
power companies of the state gne 
total production of 238,000.000 
kilowatt hours of electricity dur
ing the month, an increase of 19.3 
percent over September, 1936. lor  
the third quarter production of 
these companies totaled 703.000,- 
000 kilowatt hours, an increase of 
20.8 per cent over the correspond
ing period last year.

Commercial consumption, 52.- 
000.000 kilowatt hours, was 15.6 
per cent above Sep'ember last 
year; industrial consumption. 118.- 
boO.OOO kilowatt hours, was up 
19.6 per cent; residential consump
tion, 35,000,000 kilowatt hours, 
gained 15.8 per cent, and miscel
laneous consumption, 33.000.000 
kilowatt hours, increased 29.3 per 
cent.

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 (Spc.)—Postal 
receipts in Texas during Septem
ber and during the entire third 
quarter of the year were well 
above those of the corresponding 
periods last year, according to the 
University of Texas bureau of 
business research.

Reports from 35 Texas cities 
give total receipts in these locali

ties of $2,191,000 during Septet 
ber and $6,836,000 during 
three months, July-September, i 
creases of 5 per cent and 4 1-2 pi 
cent respectively over the like pe
riods last year. All but five of 
the reporting cities showed in
creases in postal receipts over 
both September and the third 
quarter last year. /

- ■....o—....
September 18 is called the Day 

of Humiliation by many Chinese. 
It is a day dedicated to defeats.

If you are going to 

build— See us.

If you are going to fix something—See us.
If you want anything in building materials or builder’s sup
plies— we have it. The quality is guaranteed. The prices are 
fair to all.

Interview us for building plans, or estimates 
on any construction project

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I ll E. Fifth. Phone 4

»• ~~

I guess theyWe all 
coming, Mrs. Adams

•4u

a big Thanksgiving Dinner 
is easy to get with an
ELECTRIC RANGE

Turkey Day is more than a month away 
but invitations for the gala event already are 
in the mails. Plans for the annual festive 
occa.sion are in the embryo stage. Accept
ances .soon will be forthcoming—and menus 
must l)e set. If it’s your first Thank.sgiving 
dinner, you can go about it without a worry 
if you use an electric range. If you haven’t 
included electric cookery in your plans, do 
.so now. It will give you time to enjoy the 
Rig Day, visit with visitors, and renew 
friendships you’ve lieen too busy to maintain 
all year long. Electric Owkery Is easier. 
’Phone us Uxlay for information about the 
electric range, trade-in allowance and terms.

W^stlèxas Utilities Oompany

W INTER
and

SUM M ER AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING EQUIPMENT

AIR CONDITIONING FLOOR
FURNACE

‘The Greatest Advancement in 2(1 Years o f Gas Heat Ensineerin®”
4- C*

ELECTROGAS — Pioneer 
manufacturers of Gas Floor 
Furnaces — now give the 
world the first “AIR CON
DITIONING’’ Floor Furnace 
—All of the advantages of 
modern air-conditioning in a 
simple, rugged unit of high
est quality and finest efficien
cy — yet priced far below the 
cost of any air-conditioning 
equipment offered today!

STUDY THESE EXCLUSIVE 
ELECTROGAS FEATURES

•
Fresh Air Intake (Summer Cooling)

Silent Blower

Rubber Mounted Motor

AIR FILTERS (Remove dust, pollens — An  

assurance of good health.)

HUMIDIFIER — Self regulating.

ELE CTR O G AS— (Original hollow-fin stream

lined heating unit.

At Last!

Heats!

Fools!

Filters!

Purifies!

Clean, pure, warm humidified air literally forced 
to every corner of every room. And you may 
maintain an even temperature automatically year 
in and year out.
For hot, humid climates, cooling coils may be 
added.

A Complete Change of Air 
Every 10 Minutes

Think of it! 36,000 cubic feet of “ comfortable” pure 
air every hour in the small size Air-Conditioning 
Furnace—and available to 60,000 cubic feet per 
hour. This heat at 150 degrees (at furnace), as 
compared to the average of 6,000 cubic feet of air 
every hour at 450 degrees with usual type of floor 
furnace.

E A SY T O  INSTALL — Placed in the 
floor with very Httle expense. Esti
mates given.

E A SY T O  B U Y  — Terms if desired.
A  Model and Size for Every Home

C IS C O  G A S  C O R P O R A T IO N
" H O M E  O F  H I-H E A T  G A S

JH
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111 Ki Ii.ir-. j¡4 I culli i;c icccalcil that the '.if boys,

4 , under tin leadci-.shii) of J i ick  \V.the \ ai - M u n is  lit Hanyci* aie maKiiiK a 
1'i‘ciiril in economy and scl^olastic 
tandinx that is hiKlii r tlia'^i most 

I). such uiuu|r and cq u .il .to  the 
lic^t jiiiiiect KH)U(c there. There 
arc mure than 501) buys in oiuject 
i¡iuu|). at iS; M. and Muri s -tat- 

Kastland ciiunty buys vuiuld

itliin iirudui'crs ni 
Mcbaiie 14(1. a v.il 

luder test tur thè last 
hked tirsi m to'al \ a l
ud secd per acce at 
le I xpcrimei'.t station, 
ieiv reeummcndcd by 

ciimiiu.sed of I,. M. 
,ae ( ’arti r and A rthu r

_ III eÌKbty-M ' cn acivs 
tu Ihi.- variety uy tic. 

'm  elected 1. M, t 'aw - 
SVrman ul thè uruup 

' ^ v l .  A r i  uuKenieiits
► t I llltOn !;l ll\V-

im u n ity  not 
werc: Kd 

Adam.s. 
■is. 1. A l 
ili I lian, H. 

lK. C o x . 
UieoKJe 

(¡res-
iiUKh- I l j ]  and

¡.tt'.
die Chil li -  

ei, na i.ane 
r- ' CI ut. 

i poiinds .'1 - ri 
wila .1 total \ aliK-

;'d J ic
cd '  j  lie lurced to oiiild a larger 

*e ul their own fur ncs^ year, 
or turn iluwn many Ka;-tlani( cuiin- 
ty bii>... will) 'w ant to j'j iu the 
iiruup.

When II K. Bradshaw, .1 0, CJuy 
and K. K Blackwell,  the nit inbers 
of the county commitle*' w e n  told 
that the boys in the |)ro.ject Rinup 
wine hohlinu their expense to half 
that of boys livinj; in colleRe do rm 
itories-, they were astiinishi-d. e.s- 
pecially after eatitui lunch with 
the boys and noting tlie c|ualUy 
and uuantity of t l i i i r  fisid.

Officers of the yroiip are .Jack 
Morris, M.iiiaijer; An d y  T a y lo r  of 
K.isthiiid. Bepoiter: .Mr.-. K. K.
Warden of HaiiRcr. House .Matron; 
and KImo V. Cook, sponsor.

I R I S d t  s l l .o  I \ (  KK\SK.S 
' I I I  K ; S.XVKS I KKII

111 . ireiich -ill) has cut his feed 
¡cost at the same time it has in -

MOWER

m» cl lawn i.s tii issof in 
« /your home. KctTi U > iik in íí Bf>;it 

and nif-r will) a ijonci lawn mowor. 

V\'i have rnowor.s to suit all needs. 

A nice. l.)-int'li cut. sell'-sharpen- 

inty ball beannt;.

I.iu lit K .n i i i in "  M O W i-iU

COLLINS HARDW ARE

u ' foul' p ...y,
.iccordiliK to irted to
the county afc ■ M oiit-
Romei y,, Raiiiie ,

¿iiiice Januar; B5 dali.v
cows have produi .. of milk
[M-r cow each d _ _  bjjtpareil
with less than 2li W k  pro -
diieed hefnre silage jired. Th e
gram ration he is tis  ̂ I, costing
$1.2(1 per hundred pm \ as com
pared with a I.if ion f* erly led 
costing .Sl.a,') per h i i n d n i  pounds 
.Montgomeiy hav hill T in s  d.-ai 
higher in the past than i: hi* silage 
cost.

,Mr. Montgomery first 1 lied his 
Kill ton trench silo in 1!I3(5 witli 
whole hundli - In Il):i7, hi floored 
and walled the trench with second 
hand lumiK-r and tilled it with 
red top eane which wa- ground 
with a hammer mill  powcierl will) 
an old automohilc inolor. Before 
using the mill he remo/ed the 
screen and hammers and 1 -ft only 
blunt knives with which Ihi mill is 
c(|ui|ipc(| to cut the silage,

n i r o K T . w  r  i n f o r m  \ r i o \  
lor W I IF A T  (.R O W  Fits

In order lo meet p i r lo rm a iu c  
in the I'J.’lli agnciiHural consciAii- 
tion program, wheat glowers who 
ha\ e plantefl lor hai \ est in liklK 
an ai reagi- of wheat as gix-al or 
greater than their cu.stomary 
wheat aereage must tile with the 
county lommittee not later than 
March 1. an a|)|)Iication for <lesig- 
nating part of their ain-agc a 
co\ cr crop to Ih - turned under be
fore mature grain is produced, ae- 
eording to information rieeived by 
the county agent from the state 

I A.A.A office,
I Such aereage of wlu-at designut- 
! ed by application to the county 
I committee eannot be harvested lor 
igraiii  or hay but may be pastured 
¡u n ti l  .1 date approximately six 
¡weeks before the normal tune of 
j harv est at which time ati approv- 
; ed .soil huildmg praetiee must be 

instituted.
Í Application forms for dcsignat- 
1 mg w inter wheat as S cover crop 
5 can b<- gotten at the l ounty agent's 
I office. Wheat growers may either 
■call or write for these T h e y  can- 
' not b<- filed after March 1.5tli.

“Since individual farm allot
ments ma.v not be established for 
all farms by March l.'j. it may he

11- - ar.\ for eme plinlui ei- le 
desígnale theii i M i  w ai al .i- 
cuvi'i crup withoiit di imite i;n.. 
ledge iif the aeiisig.- m tlieii l.iiie 
.illoUni-nt- ll i- ! tirnaled thut th. 
general .soil-depli t;eg .illolrnen 
íor l!i:iH will  I).' llera HII t.) Hl p- r 
cent of the niirmal general eiup 
aereag«- tur the larm, i xei-¡it th--t 
whort' ri-storatiDn l.iml : it. -igiia'
■d. ‘-ueh allotnn iit m.i> lie |. 

Ihan Kh |)cr cent T h i n  leie, it i.-, 
suggestefl Ihat t"i faiui whei

! I .11 llic I >1 hl'
. lll ir- 1 in te ■ e 
i Ui eeiitai t lee 1, ., ;r: mg cr at 
I . . 1 1 .e l tbe fu l!. . ■ I ng |;!-.:

■ , IJ ,1. , : 1. I l.li;'
llie.i.l faim. .) e-ule n-)r’ h '. ..| i 
I 1... i . 1 p p; .1 I ) ( h  tal • i 

n ■ lí ■ - .11 it !i ( ',) I ...rl)
T i le -d a s . !• .1. le. ' I  .1 W. e.',

iai in. I mili- i .. .1 Honmes ; 1 |i. m.
I 1- H' Vlr:'d- t (I i ,. 1 11 'h : '
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ai-reage. th(> aerea,', ih ignaled asi v.e.l  (llrli n,
a lo ve r crup he an .uiieimt ia p ” -|  T Iu n  dav. !l a m ('. l larr i-
itig Iriim 11) to '2o pi . . i'iit of tbe I tarín .') inile. ea'i, Kastlai. l. 1 p
normal general soil ileple'iing a e r e - ' m <> I, Uui kett farm. .1 mile-
age. for the farm. plii aiiv amnuiil i - 1 Kietl.ui
seedcfl in i-xc. - ef th. n m in a l:  Freía- , o ■. m f;.  .. 1’ Fe.
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|)eiccntage should he applied in 
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ol abandonment, .itel . niall p e l-  
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Greatest Stock Show 
in History Assured

' n
II- l i \e . l . .e k  
tile  t( ■ ill : .

e- tll ..........
. i 'SI •-.,,1

I--'I  . o' H e r he - a g a in  ti
1 |. ,)0 a ll b .-. d.- ol bi'i'l .-attli 

.\  -o l, I .i| .'.e', H 'e lo .d  h .is i-
.li en e lite ., a H  ,s il¡ pe 'b e  l a i g -

W.O. W.Camp
Cisco Camp iSc 

WO meets first an(' 
. b i r d  Tuesda 
(liglits in e a ~ 1 
month.
707(4 .Mam .Stieel 

W. C  C L £ .M F .N TS .  C. C.
F E, S H E P A R D .  Clefk.

TK R R  \( IN (; (ilV F .s  ( o i  M y  
A d F N T  B F S Y  W'FI K

Terrai'e lines will I: i im on ap-
IH'oxiinately .700 acr. ..f ci upland 
bv County .'\gent Cm r during tin 
five days of Februai \ 2H March 
4th. Cook plans to use N'Y.A youths 
and to tr.un two other youth- who 
have enrolled for traiiimg in ter- I

F O i r r  W n i i T H .  M . ..■■■; 1. T h e '
treat; it -toil; .h.-w m the hl.''. i.-.' 

■■I Fori Woi e ! 1-0111 the .'aiuliviuit 
ol ll'.i itock . iniie,- will  be a - ; - u i - ,  
<d iit 'he .Soiithw esleni K\pos.it!on f 
■ " . I  Fa! Stork Show. .March 11 to!  
2h. M.ui i.e- .!■ Ill 1!. T ra v i :  an- ; 
nuuni'i d tedi,y t

S ix  'ho u-.Old animal- w.ll  h in ) 
their --tall- and tead.v l..| -i

FRECKLES Blosser
. - ..................

jf I T  W A S  s u r e  K: : e  
|| O F  U K JC L E  JO M A -n  -A U  
il T D  B U Y  U S  T i c k  E T S  

T D  T H I S  S H O 'W  A - ' D  
|{ t a k e : c a r e  o f  \ 

I B U T C M  , M O M

)

Y o u  Rd i uaiii  H i i n i i  r  I w i l l  

ir .id c  carp i I'tf-r w o rk , c f -  

T ie n t  n r  p la s te r  w o r k  o r  a n y  

r e p a i r  w o t  k ai  "i.ind v n u r  

h o m e  f o r  a n yth in .i i  of v a lu e  

1 ca n  use, p'di f u r t h e r  d e 

ni w r i t ! '

A. L. JENSEN,
Ro\ 2(H Cisco. Texas

A U T O
L O A N S
C. E. Maddoeks 

& Co.
■«ngrr, T f z m
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C O M E ALOMC-iTHEM  
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B E T T E C  .STAV AMD

( L C O k  A F T E C  y ------
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| £ M 5  T 'M E  j  
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Vj ' KIM DA  

1HAM(?EP/

CUEEM UMPA? SAY^ 
HAVEM'T VOU HEARD? 
IT AIM'T HER DOIM'd, 
)T'5 THAT EEWV 

BIRD.'

------- lav off w this kid.'.' \
/  ) C305M 5AHES,5UCH /
I )T./^lll C. .-M.I IM AeOlM 5 OM IW A
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____________________ iCg> C‘>ndl
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ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
laO.S A venue l> IMiniie XH

C L A R K ’ S  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

,Y

A. V  (  L .\ H K .  Prop,

T e w i r n  P r i  ; i ;  c t s .

•

\ v  r >  • . r -

t>

. . .  d  I . u b r i -  ( J .

o r t i i i n ,  A n t i - I ' : i i . I J a t  1 < T v  S e r \  i c e .  '  i -  ■ > d  T 1 r i  ' . s  >  ’
f T  j
. b o l l i  d  '

a n d  T u b i  s .  C d . •'  - A .  n .  P  >
Æ  K a n . - i  

a (  i t .  W a l t

l l  v i . ’ i l i k e • f  ■ t . ■ ' 1 '
# n s u . s  C ' l t . v  . 

I , o u  D i r -

i h a m ;  v o r .  t ' . r . .  .m  a i \

Corner .\veniie F ,if Stii. Phone 142

(7hio. C . W 
/ ’n e ^.n , and

■<

CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENTS

Dr. John D. McKinzie, graduate of 
Carver School of Chiropractic 

is now located at 40S West 6th street tak
ing over the practice of Dr. C. E. Herron.

Telephone IITit for .\pnoinlmenl

Dr. Jolui D. McKircie, Chiropractor
•KM! \V. (»fit Street. Cis<'o

.. V n  ,'11 
wouAt. past, 

zis seethed impôt- I 
i throughout the * 

. zed in support of‘•ee residence fight to mum 
■dependenee,

s?‘e at baref°----------
^  R O A IK  A S TS  T

March 2 —ti ,  I
Crockett, m im beV 
n.soii board, sauni

Dwellings 5 to 7 rooms, aM m '.>de»he prLsivn s.vs'.eni.fl
Tiing senes of ra *

veniences, well located, close in. ,
v a iT i lK  ^

Any one or ail ot 
apartment house ft' 
immediate sale. Some terms if d

day if interested, phone 482 after 5r.

E. P. CRAWFORD A CE IC Ï
Phone 453. 61C Ave D
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j.l* I DllIlt - 1 tilIII ■
iniion. (■ H I': ^4 .
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(■il chi I 11 li> .1 
Ciitidii p i iidiii- i , (il

Mchiiiic 140, a v.ir- 
ifrli r test lor Un last 
ikc(i rir'"t 111 to 'al val- 
11(1 M't'd per ai l'i' al 

IApci'iiiiciU datìiiii. 
ili-,' rccdminciidcd hy 
( Cllllipdi-Cd di' I. M. 
•■■■ Cal ti r and Arthur 
;*

|d ciulit.v- a-vcn acrcs 
to thi.- laricty  hy ttu

Fai clcctcd 1. \t. Caw-
^ i  inaii df thè (^Iduii 

I '^ v l .  ArirtiiKcnicntf; 
I » 1 ( (l'tnii t;rd\v- 

Viimunity iiot 
w crc: Kd 

^ ^ V w i t d  Adam

! ■

-he Chiili- 
jn c  

ut. L’O-02 
1111(1.- ,1 
lutai \ .ilu(

d

r u o . l i  < T ( ; u o i  i*
Al \KI S KK(O K U

I K iciit Msit made hy the Ka.-it- 
I land cdunly aiji icultui al ( ' ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1- 
C -d  and the enunty aneiit ltd the 
iKa.tl.ind Cdunty hoy.-- \slid ape op- 
jeratiiu; a Kiuiip protect at A| <Sd M 
¡(Illl( t ie\e.lled tll.ll till '.i'J lldy-. 
under till leader.ship el Jtjek \V 
Miirir dt UaiiKcf ai'e niakiiiR a 
lecdi'd 111 ecdiidinN and M'l^dlaslii 
laiidin»> that 1.- hiRlu r tlui'i mo.st 

Id .■>uch RKiuii.s and e(|Ual .to  the 
hi d piiiject uiiHii)^ there. There 
are mure llitiii fiOO hoyn in oroject 
Ridup. at A. & M. and Mnrr s dat
ed Ule Ka.stland i nuiity bd> - \Miuld 
e d * ^ ' i i i  forced td ouild a la n a r  
k 'a  d dt their d\Mi for iie\^ year. 
Tir turn dmvii mtiiiy Ka>tlaii(( coun 
ty hd\ wild 'v.alit td j' liii the 
■dl'liUI).

Will 11 H U. llrad.-.haw, .1, 0  Guy 
and V!. K. Blackwell , the m u n h e is  
dt the cdunt.v (uminittee wen- told 
that the hoys in the iirojeet «rout) 
were holdiiiR their cNtien.-ie to half 
that o f  hoy> livinji in college ddi ni- 
itiines. till y were uitonished. e.i;- 
pecially after eatiiiR lunch with 
the hdvs and iidlnm li,, cpi.ihly 
and (tuantity o f  their food.

ttfficer-: o f  the Rrmip are Jack 
Mdiri;.  r.laiiaRer: Andy Taylor of 
Ka-thind. Heporter; Mr.-. F,. F.
Warden df KatiRcr. House Matron: 
and Fimo V. Codk. .spoiT-or.

TKKSCH NlI.O l\ (  KFASFS 
AMI K; SAA KS KKKI»

ill ireileh Slid ha.s cut hi.s feed 
cd.'t at the ame time it has in-

ECLIPSE LAWN MOWER

A  w e l l  t in ' i im ci l  la w t i  i.s tm i.ssot to 

y o u r  horrid ’;>Tikiny bl-at

aiul i i i c r  w it  it :i lioocl la w n  m o w e r .  

\V( havt '  mow<Ms to  suit al l  noed.s. 

A  n ice .  l . ) - in ch  cu t ,  s e l l ' - s h a r p e n -  

im y  ba ll  bearint l .

Iiiiilit l{anii i i i< ; M O W K K  Sli.ih'i 
r

COLLINS HARDW ARE

Ida.a fdUl |). fay.
.11 I (irdiliR to irted to
the cduiit|i ak . .Mdiit-
Romery,, Range

Since Januar.' 45 dairy
cows have produi . o f  milk
per cow  each a. hnipared
witti les.s than 2(i pro
duced liefore silage )sed. Tlie 
iii aiii ration he is us  ̂ costii'R 
$1.20 (ler hundred poi \ as eom- 
(lared with a ration li /erly fed 
costiiiR SI liri per h u n d n l  poiiiid.s. 
MonlRomei y s liav hill \vas 
hiRtier ill tile pa'-t than i; hig silaRe 
cost.

Mr. Montgomery first 1 lied his 
1:1(1 ton treiieti silo in 11136 with 
whole liundle- In I9U7, ht floored 
and walled the trench with second 
hand lumher and Idled it with 
m t  top cane whii h was ground 
with a hammer mill isiweied with 
an did automoliile miitor. Before 
usitiR the mill he remo/t 'd  the 
screen and liammers and 1 •/! only 
hhmt knives with wliich thi mill is 
(■((nipped to elit the silaiie

I A| IM IK T A M  IN KOK AI A TION 
lor \\ IIKAT t.UOAAKUS

In order to meet (ici foi niant e 
in tile 1938 agricultural conscr\a- 
tion iircigrain, wheat mowers who 
h.i\e planted lor liarvcst in 1938 
an acrcase of wheat as great or 
greater than their cusloinaiy 
wtieat acreage must tile with the 
i(nmt,\ committee not later than 
March 1, an aiiplication tor de'-iR- 
nating part of their acreage as a 
cover crop to he turned under be 
fore mature grain is produced, ac 
cording to iiilormation received by 
the county agent trom the state 
A A A  office.

Sui h acreage o f  wlu-at designat
ed by apiilieation to the county 
committee eannot lie liarvested for 
grain or hay liut may he (lastnred 
until a dale aiiiiroximately six 
weeks before the normal time of 
harvest at which time an apiirov- 
ed soil building practici* must be 
instituted.

Ap[)lication forms for designat
ing winter wheat as s cover  crop 
can lx* gotten at the county agent's 
office. Wheat growers may either 
call or write for tliese. They can 
not be filed after Mareli l.Ath.

“ .Since individual farm allot
ments may not be established for 
all farms by March I.'i. it may Ive

n i l '  -ary for imie pidiiucer: to! 
designate llivu CMC wlieat a- ■ j 
cover ( i'o|i w ithout di fimti know - | 
ledge df tile acreage in tlieii l.ii id | 
alldtmenis It I-' c timated tliat tlu 
general sdil-d( pli'tiiig .illntmeiP 
for 1938 will tic friim 8u to 81 per 
cent o f  b 'o  nnrm.il getieial i id(i 
acreage for the t.irm. except lliat 
wlicrc resldiatidn l.nul 1 ilesigiia* 
ed, uch alldlnii nt m.i' lie l< ■ • 
than 80 tier cent 'I'lu 1 c lure, it i 
suggested that toi faiin- where 
will at seeding- ( 'lual or exceed 
th(' normal general (iil-depleting 
acreage, tile aerean (li".ignate(i as 
a ( (ivcr crop be in amdiint rang
ing from Hi to 20 per cent o f  tin- 
normal general sdil-dcijleling acre
age. for till' farm. |ilu- any amount 
seeded in execs of tlie iidiinal 
general soil deiilelIng acreage Tlie 
percenlagi' should lie a|)plied m 
are.'i' where there ; a lew amount 
o f  aliaiidonment. and ■ . tnall per- 
eentage. should be .ipplii-d in ar( a- 
having higher alianridiiment and a 
greater per cent of normallv idle 
croiiland.''

TKRKAI ING GIA K.S < O I M A ’ 
A G K V r Kl SA AAKI K

Terrace lines will he run on ap
proximately 300 acre o f  erd|)l,inri 
by County .-Agent Cook during thi 
five days of Kehruarv 28 March 
4th. Cook plans to use XV.A vouths: 
and to train two other youth.- who 
have enrolled for training in ter-

1 .eilig ' lll 'c'  
II! Id lull li •

e .nt.iet t':e •■■.-■.■ring cr at 
am  .dt thi fd!|i..- ue- eiai (

.Mond.iv. 9 .1 -:p I ‘ 'i.iig
Ili ad lai 1 1 1 , a mile imr' i.i :e 1 ( -
i)on : 1 (I IV J I.' t I! e-,
mile: -out,; c .d  :i

Tlie- , 9  I, VI 'I .1 \\ I! ■
farm. I mile ee-t liiei.iii . : I p. ni.

.1 F I*I Vlldlri ' U ' I ■ . . : f 
( 'ddk .■'(•lll.'il.

Wediie.vda.'v 9 .1 in Ft. H
Hodge', tarn-. 2 ti 'le: i ra ie  ' lUien
4 p 111. <' \V A'eiiiie I 1 1 1 1  I II .'le

est ffldell.
Ttiursday, 9 a m C. Harn-

larin. .1 imle- - 0 1 1 1 1 1  F e i I.■|I.,I. 1 \i 
111 < 1  I, L)U'keit f.irte,, ,3 mile-
west Fa-tlaiiii.

F r id a y  ii .|. m r , , i :  1* Fee
la rm . H iriiles: -o u tli i ’l-e n : 1 |) m.

J W I.il.kl laid!, 1 mile lid:; 
.Sahaiiiid

Greatest Stock S h o A v  

in History Assured
i F u ir i '  WOH'IH .M,.,i’ 'e I.- The 

gieatist -tdik :-lv!W 111 tlu iii.-iorv 
I Fort W di:h  ! roin tin- -.'andlSiiiil 

o f  hve-tdck lilt ics ■•vill l.e ,e;-ui- 
"(I .it the SdUtli w e.sterii Fsiivsit im 

■ V Fat Stock Show .Maie|i 11 to 
2U. Man.iget .I-4n B. 'rrie. r- an- 
iiiiunecd ii (lav .

Six ' liu u -.in d  animal- \e,n j,, 
M leir .-‘.a il -iiid  pens leadv tor '.'■ ! ■

Till V|V
I.JIId . 

le

iluidav, Mai h i 
■ I! I ( I d b'. ni ari
I • ! I lltel.*; IIJ ll

toi il 0 1  .■ ;ei7 animai.s h.
'■■Il I n'■■;■ d l'i ■■ eek ¡n ibe v.
■ le livc.to ' i. el.i -e Fntri 
th ■ fl-, (il I i.i-s will Ilot ( i'
‘ • M. '■ givil ■ a. il

F" ■ ! Hei r i e Jigain t
'■ ae e- i-i ■ ■ rb ni i.cef eal ’ li 

‘ o!:il li '.J'i H reld, d e
■'■ Il eiitei.-ii. Il -.vi]! Pc ■(le la ig-

W -0 . W. Camp
Cisco Camp Nt 

500 meets first ant 
. h i r d Tuesda 
nigfits m e a I 
month.
707*^ .Mam Stieel 

W. C CI-LMENTS. C. C. 
r  E SHEPARD, Cnerk.

Í

lUR W A Y ........................................................By W illiam s
1 NA 6 0 WMA L E A V E  s o o  
HERE sJOW S'DRCx'.CM- 
6 EC! \\ :-lU T yCAJC M A M C K E C - 
C H tE E  IS  F O R  D O M 'T  A ^ K  
FEC. 5 E C C n ;0 S  OKI a m v t m i m O .. 
.-V /  M O  M A A M . k e e p  VOLIR 
•tAMOS O U T  O F  CA m OV  D IS H E S .. 
OOgJ'T LICK VO UR  C H O P S  

, W i p e  EAA .. T H IM K  EV  p y  
T I M E  VOU M O V E - - A M D  I

H O P E  '»o u  h a v e  a  m i c e
TINAE

H

\ ’ -

T H ' h o u s e .y

-  »• *1 /  ♦  ̂ .y

I W I L L — V' ' ¡ ( i . e 'U L L '- ---- A
FROVA ''*•-------.-------------------------------------- -̂-----

H E R E T O  ->T J
-Ï

'• /•' !■
■'A-l

Vllenlioii. I.islen
Voti B d i 'uain  IIu ii! i  1 -! 1 w il l  

tn id n  cnrp (  p ’ c f  w o r k ,  c c -  

TU’ uf Of pla .stcr  w o r k  nr a n y  

r e p a ir  w ot  k a i 'U in d  v o i i r  

b o rn e  f o r  a n y t h in n  o l  \-alue 

I c a n  use.  f m  f u r t l u r  d e 

ta ils  w r i t e

A. L. JENSEN,
i?o\ 2lH Cisco. Texas

A U T O
L OA NS
C. E. Maddoaks 

& Co.
■anfpr, Texaa

W ,  B U T  THIW 3 S  A B E  
S U R E U Y  D IF E 5 R E W T  
SIW CE USICLE JOHATH, 
c a m e ;  TÖ  LIV E  w m -t u 
V/E WAVE T H IS  K 'E V  

C A B ., AVID P L E M TY  
T O  E  A T  .'

r " s  v / o w d e b <̂ u l  ,
m o m  / I  H O P E TO U  
H A V E TO U R  K E Y  
S O  V/E V/OM T  

H A V E TO  V2A k E  
U K C L E  JO W A T-iAH.' 

T H E  M O U S E  
IS  D A B  «g /

. Af' ••

Ü

“ f , y

sr* '-fRv'Cr 'THE i^UTClAL STRIP'
_______

. I?

T V pfc V ^ PAT err

^  ,r

OEC i; PAT

y o r - N

Step Out In St\le 
In CLEAN dethes!

K ie l  . 
b ree -v  
In K n -  
nialti .
Î' >!' Vk ' • '? t 
an d  1. ; ■ .

li.i I
. :nth- 

!• w e i l  
\v ; .-itllt-:

V ' : le- ifi

i

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
Fills \\eiiiH* I) l*lioiie KS

C L A R K ’ S 
SERVICE STATIO.N

,\ \ ( I. \ K K .  P r o p

HFIL LANE’S
FUNERAL

H0IÜE
(In the Service of 

Others)

T o x a c n  P r o d  !'t.s. \V . • r  T/y . y d I . l ib r i-  i 
1

cntiiin ,  .•\nC-F ■. <‘Zi l iu t l e rv  S e r v i c e ,  < i i; i; : T ir e i  >  ' l.il'l

tiiid T u b i  s. f". i: c • 1: ' ■
Æ  Kaii- 

■'* ’ ■ Walt

H VOU l ik e  ■■If ( ;'\ , : . # i isas Cit.\ 
I,ou Die

Ohio: c ,  w
I h a m ; V i M  . *. L i - . ,  A t  M N / \ i ^ ,r

{
1, ;in'

C o r n e r  .\\enii<‘ I' ,il Slh. I’ h o m  142 < t

Plionr 167

209 West 9th 
CISCO

NORTH, Special Nf^se
/ ’ sou 5a V .5OME&O0 V ) 

SOCKED VOU.'.’  -
- WHOr — '

By Thompson & Coll
1  THlkJPS I  »VOOw/ WHO3  
IM K OF ALL. THfcà 
RUMPUS, AMD iV»»y/
J AA ÔO 1M Ô TO  FFWO 
TH A T PHOWV B U TLE C r,

IE

_ u

OOP

V\AIT- I V\AVT TO \  / COME ALOMÓ THEM
i30 WITH SOU. LAV \ / AMO T A L E  TH IS  
,MAV FElMCAMCiER J C-iUM.'MV^A VOUD

0 . 1

S E T T E C.STAV AMD
( LOOK AFTEC  y -----
V  mliVT ------^s

TH E HOUSE SURE a 
15 CJUIET... S E E M S TO  J ' 

. EE d e s e r t e d - -  a

V— : VOUR óùi^ .'  A"J ----------

CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENTS

Dr. John D. McKinzie, graduate of 
Carver School of Chiropractic 

is now located at 406 West 6th street tak
ing over the practice of Dr. C. E. Herron.

J.

Telephone liT'l l'or .\ppointtnent

Dr. John D. M Chiropractor
■101! W. lilh Street. Cisco

UAAFA 15 c l  HAVEM'T VOU HEARD? 
KIWDA IT AIM’T HER COIM'D, /  

lAMDEP/ )  { IT '5  THAT E E W V  ^
_______ y  ^  '

W H AT!
EEMyRUWWIkj' 
VA0O7MV6OSM, 

HOW
/ W HATSX COME?

, happened
V TO UMPA

EENV OUPEO TH'oALS.OéííAi 
IIEDAa  club . TVlEy’RE --

HAVI25HIRTS MOW LED 
B'V THAT D U B ,'A  DIC
TATOR SHE IS -A M ' 
HER WORC? IS LAW.' 
THIS'LL BETH' WORST 

MESS SOU EVER SAW.'

^ ------ '  dOTS\' LAV OFFA) THIS KID.'-' \ J f  f  WHAT DO 1 CARE •?, ^
CjOSH 5AH E S,5U C K  / ( VER OL' DICT,-'* PA>H-ct had Æ

! nd'VriVF.' y /'-/-ligi c. .-Kl IMI A __kL-nIu U—-  «W /  ÖOIM S  OKJ INJ A
CIVIUIED , ,  r— '̂ 'E'll pr.’̂ lv \ . 

COUNJTRV. /  a ll  EMC?UP IM Xuddlivg-' 
Bu t  comi ^M»n' on 
IT'«.TIMEL Í.S peal-

Ex-Commi 
Protests

March 2 t/l’>| 
fade plans today

t y *' *—̂ Te than half a billion 
the air force in the year 
April 1,

I Crea The amount was estimat.
i _  ,0 Fort $557.500,000 or $85,000.(H 

,  than was spent last .vear.

ß» (i —

.COfF 19'1 '! ’•■L< f.t«lVIC¿ INÇ ll S ' *r Off'

.. " ( I . -h i
wount. past, 

zis seethed unfiot- j 
i throughout the^ » 

. zed m support of
e e  residenc- fight to imnn-

detienrtenee,
apartment house fo e at

March 2 i/Hi— 
Crockett, m i mix 
n son  bi'ard. s e d ’

Dwellings 5 to 7 rooms, ¿iM my>deihe prison sys’em
ning .series of ra

veniences, well located, close in. ^  ,
day if interested, phone 482 after ¡̂.

Any one or all o ’

immediate sale. Some terms if d

E. P. CRAWFORD AGE 1CÏ
Phone 453. 6 K A v e . D

¡¡Mrtl/

- J
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MKS I . \V. TRAS
Phüiii Numbers ;̂

«.■  C- 'è

lol(»r liiilu s tr \  
*le(l«^es Support  
0 I  sed ( ar \\ cek

Leads Seattle 
Mayoralty Race

Tarleton Girls Study 
r'amily Managenicnt «E L L ’S CLEAliJNCiLM n

W t h  (Vntury Club 
I Icarb Ml'S, l^evkiiis

iiuc ■ Olii K.i'iLuiui aiM im n i- 
iKi.s - I t \uiious clubs m Cisco 
Wolf i>i- nt when Mr- .Iu;-cph M 
IVrkiii.- . tastland, candidate for 
lirt’kiitici'. ul tiU' Slate E'lieratU'n 
o f  Won. ns Clubs. re\ie\^ed J. 
Cronin "The Citadel Moiulay af- 
teriW" ? at the ru en tie ih  Centi.;;, 
club h. use.

W B .St.ilhain u as I. ..I  
()i> ci.tcd in Iwo vocal solos. a i - 
Cl lined t l  tile piano b\ H.ial- 
mal Bergli.

M Alex S[ .ils. president ot 
tlie rwentietl l 'e iituiy  club, pre
sided throuj.'toui the program 
Mr F. P. C i .. tord, chairman ot 
the library crmmittee. introduced 

paker. M i..  l\rkiiis. 
C çv inlfiesting re- 
'^,del."

*m. : ofrcsinncnts 
e lUt 50 guest.<.

-O--------------------

\\ ednesda.v
Delphian S ’ ud.v club will meet 

at the club house al 111 a m 
Conference at Fast Cisco Binitist 

church at 7 o m.
Wi>ok :ii pravei at Baptist church 

I! I p. m.

at

■I V en tl

I’ XKFNTS OJ .SON
.M: and Mr.' . .̂ D Schni.n -'t

Î. n.ill.i'. tormerly of I'lsco. uri- tin 
p !.-ntS of on. Joe Hill'.ter. bo ' i '  

<>., S ; u r d a V . February Mi
' .Nctimid w.¡- ec.gineer in . riaige i 

^  t. i' eons;i; action o f  the i-icc.t ■ 
street highway h -re  m 1936

I hursda.v
B.iiitist Wci k o f  Pray cl 

church at 3 p. m
Teaclui's and officers iiuetmg 

c Fast Ci.sco B.iptist ih u ich  at 
7.3i: o. m.

Fii st Indu, i m l  .\i i- club will 
meet at the club house at 3 p. m. 
Mrs. F .! l 'oc  will be l.o.tess and 
Mr- Sotto.’ . Croft program leader.

F rH i 'lT .  March 1 i.spc.i riic 
or indu.-div today iiledged its 
.support to National U.-od Car 

xchange Wi-ok. Iho mdu.sliy's co 
operative d iive  to stimulate u.-eil 
ear sales and start the wheels of 
reeovery in motion. The Eirugram 
oi'ens 111 xt Saturd.iv (M arih  5 '.

Cniting in stiitenu-nt.-i aiinouiie- 
iiiK the puipo ' ol till mdu.’itiy s 
piogram were l-td-i-l Ford, pii.-i- 
dei.t o f  Ford Motor oompaiiy. K 
T Kelloi'. pn-' dint of the Chrys
ler eoiporalion. .md William S. 
Knudsen. prcMiicnt ot General Mi'- 
tors eoriHiralion.

•'The Ford eompany .md U.- iii.il- 
ers. ' b.iid .Mr. Foul, "are solidl.v 
bai k of National I ’ sed Car Fx- 
ehange Week We are cii'termmeil 

■ to dll eveiytlnng m our power ti'

I- ridav
Tile Woodman . l id o  Wi.i mei-t 

at 3 p. m Mrs Freda Fi u ii dis- 
tru ; m.inager. will be present and 
all member- are asKid to alti-nd.

Personals

< I
(Jur ;ob depanm ent -. iiiiipoi 

to -ervo yi.iii- needs P'.i.i.i t’aot

Mi I. F I, li.o o-on 1 l.oiig- 
; V lew Is v isiti:',K iu l laligiitcl . Mis 
.'.■me Mooii' and M;' 7.1oore

Stuffy Head
' M. ..:'o Mi ' I - I . X .1 D.ii- 
' . visited • ••: -aunt,-. Ml iiul

Ml W. W Mo. !-i . .Monday, i-n 
*0 Aî;iit 1'

1

A few drops . . .  and 
you b rea th e  again ’ 
Clears ckigging mu
cus. reduces swollen 
membranes — helps 
keep sinuses open.

V i c k s
Va-tro-nol

Mr J ti I- i - -. il li.is iit i .rn- 
fr lii .m - xU-no.i-d v i.-it in 

Hou'tor. .li.ri I ■ i .

i make it a .-.uceess.
- "Tile l.ict SI -ms lo oo gini-i.illy 
íadmiltod i-,it thi aiilon'obile m- 
dusti.v w,i- tilo liillwi-tiii'r in the 
1933 to 1937 U 'ioM i v We are lon - 
tidení that thi> lu vv unitid c iunt 
to stari tliingr, mov ing ag.iin will 
actHi-ve it.- pui 1 )0 - 1

"The one gii at lon li  iliulioii thi- 
...itoinobile industiy niade to the 
n.ition in it.- i l lo itr  tu throvv olt 
lile last dipri-s-ion was its demon- 
stiatiun oí cuur.igc in the laet ol 
ad-.-.'rsity . Tile saíne fearlessne.-s 
i.- evident toOay a.- .■ uniti-d mdus-
■ y im - I - liii vv.iiil tu start thi- 
wiiii-!. lullmg again.

■ In tile t " id  o; ealii/allull Wi
■ i.i o .1 1 . aOoululing laith in oui 
i-luntiy s Uituii- Wi- are pas.<mg 
tliruugli a peiiod ol u ;ui.-.!stment. 
Wiii-n that p-'-.a.'i- ' 1..S bi-i n « imi- 
p li t id .  Wo .i!i- ic ita in  that the
■ uuiiti.v a^.iUi Will -wini; ahead in 
li ue .Vmei io.in lashion."

Mi Kniu1-:-n as.-ertid n i- iiidus-

ST FPM FN V IU .F , March 1. - 
Sixteen girls ut .lohn Tarleton col
lege have planned .i family. Fach 
on -  has located her l.imily m a 
parlieulur section ot tin country. 
Slu- knows the numb- r in tlie 
lamily and the incoili;- to Lie Lnid- 
giicil.  This vvi'ck c.icli mil ha- 
Ix'guii plans fur a house for her 
model lamily, .-\iler compiei.ng 
this shi will landseap’ the yard 
She will also shop m niiiga/ini- 
for fm nilure h r her h o m i . alvv.iy 
eonsidcring the iiusmu. The.se 
students are studyiii.c mti-iior dec- 
or.itmg under .M.-- .M I'tii Walk. r, 
home economies instructor,

Lwiuis .Sta'ham. d.iughtcr ol Mi 
ai d Mrs. O. W. Stath. ni. .md Klsic 
Pulliy . duiighlir i l .Mr- S
Kmunell, aro anione these student.- 
Both are frvm Ci.-co. Louist' is 
sicri-tai y-treusm i-i ol thi- Tejas

Goerl
(CON'D

* r i i l 8 e s —
PAOE 1)

Old.sl CleaiiinK ^

h v , and tour other 
met had led Au.s- 
believe their day 

a result ol the Feh 
between Hitli-r and 

Ixurl .Schusehmgg. 
Fathei^iK* trout eircles said 

PiemicrPueiiito Mu.ssolini o f  Italy 
had s r ' t  a special envoy to 
Si husci -g w dh the ussurimee 
thut I t ‘ ly now— as before— up
hold.- A tiiun independence.

Hiller 
nii7.is to 
trian na 
had arri 
12 confo 
Chanccll

IXpcrl CIcaiMis— .MtcriHioiis-
^  -r r c s M ii :;

Hal Cloanint; a iu * .lo (  kin,

Call 282
We Call for and D^tiver

R.XDIO TUBES
I K i:i. í k s t i .n í ; s k u m c  f

ut

Lett’s Super Service

The Perfect Dessert

(«old M edal j^eam
pints, 10c — Qwaríí, 20c

.Also t'licrio and Dixie f lip s
l*n|)-Siclc

LAGUNA CiCAR STORE

M. Rub F; I'  .ti Ila- utuini-d 
ir im .1 Visit -,vil'- i:-ii-nd. .11 .M' - 
ran.

-M..'- .Mildrici V ’Uigi-: "I I’uln.im 
in v'.rc- moiiiing

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

I W.-’ i- ot Molali w..- a
■ e t,.aay.

See

il
For l’ ltim biny fixtu re- 

! and A u to m a tic  W ater Ile a l- 
rrs. insulated and tniiii-n- 
latcd. (lo od  firice-.

■- .trie.- Ti.imiTK-i; -pent today
,\i>- ■ l‘ii

OFs .MI.FlINt.
Toi-ri- yeilt tt'N't yth'd meitic.g

ct emng at , SiT 1 i'.c Deputy G.ai.cT
M.itron will p.i-. - ' ■ -llu-i.d -it 
t> M'.c chapter .md all members 

' ui ged to a"i-n’ i.

VI
Repair Work a 

Specialty
Phone f»>17

.1

Wh, -, , Wi-al* ,n b , -
mc- ;!' h’ -’ iin. a "I osiiital."

o: . 1;. Voluntary
- ■ ' '(  ¡ - -o , . for
.  . ■ -,v 1 11 1 ■ .in  -pond.-

- .I'l ii. -ppal n;

See Our New

Electric Idll lf;ick

RENT
IT

AND POLISH
THOSE SHABBY

FLOORS

and let u.-. luoncate vimr 
If with prnper weight 

gi ea.se.s.

fS i ;  I LDKK.XL TIKKS

:t - - .. '.- . i i . ‘ i' .ni: m ilo . ige .

tiy - rii-t-cn-nm.it ¡un to m.iki- avail- 
abli to tile .\meriean poolic  tIu 
iatest devi-li putenti in Ir.m-poila- 
lioii He 7..iii

"General .MoU : - corporation and 
its d e a lm  aic  hui'py lo i-ndur.-i 
Na'ii nal L’ .-i-d Cgr Wcek. .-poiisoi- 
-d iiy tile entile indu-t;y . With tlie 

pu-giis.- made in ; iionditioning 
u—-1 ‘.ais. and the '’ uaiantie vvhich 
used cais o ller  lor the proti-elion 
of the buyer-, there .-hould be no 
ri-a.-un why lar.- vv hicli cost more 
to maintam than w.-iat ¡s fair. 
should continue to oiH-rati- on the 
road to Ihc dctnnuiit  oi general 

autom-ibile iiidu.-lry. 
Motor, with it. rec

ar ow iier.- with oíd 
gil mainlenanee co.-ts 
• iíieli:  Vi; o f  sp.elidid 

i ar- : draler.s

salcty. T! c 
and Gifu i.il 
ommciid : a' 
modob and a; 
looi; o' iT ’ •■(- 
H -ond.tion. d

Councilman Arthur B. Langlio, 
above, and Lieut.-Gov. Victor 
A. Meyers, backed by the C. I. 
O., were nominated for mayor in 
Seattle’s primary election which 
saw the defeat of veteran Mayor 
John F. Dore, who was support
ed by Dave Beck and his pow
erful A. F. of L. Teamsters’ 
Union. Langlie polled almost 
twice as many votes as Meyers. 
The runoff election is scheduled 
- * * - * * - > l o r i M a r c h i 8 . ' '

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

« i.<(. n.ilK I'rt--- .mil llur.il 
t «lilion

Ml « .»(1% rrli-»»»« retsix-
I «I hflor* : iD I» 
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